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· New $111 million VI building slated . 
The UI Health Sciences Campus plans to utilize 
a new facility, expected to be completed in 2001 

we definitely need research space to 
recruit good faculty and keep many 
here." 

Andersen said many class room 

By Kevin Doyle 
The D,lily Iowan 

Grassy-green courtyard s an d 
sleek, clean-lined buildings will 
help lhe u r Health Sciences Cam
pus usher in the 21st century when 
work is completed on the most cost
ly development project the UI has 
ever seen. 

The $ LIl million development, 
set to be finished in 2001, is expect
ed to si t on the west side of the Iowa 
River, where Student Health Ser
vice currently is located. 

Richard Gibson , associate vice 
president and director of Facilities 
Services Group, said no other pro
ject at the UI ha ever approached 
the $111 million mark. The only 
structure to come close is the Pap
pajohn Business Administration 
Building, which cost $33 million, he 
said. 

The Health Sciences Campus lectures currently are overcrowded 
project has a diverse funding mix because there are so many students 
that includes resources from the in the class. . 
state of Iowa, the "J recall people sitting on steps in 
VI College of ---- large classroom 
Medicine ~n.d the "We don't have a specific lectures ," he 
UJ. Additional. said. "It would 
pri vate su pport structure like the law school. have been great 
a lso will come It 's not a pride thing; it's just if the VI began 
fro~ ~oJ1ege o~ that we definitely need the development 
Medlcme alumm five years ago." 
and donors in the research space to recruit good The Iowa 
local and faculty and keep many here. /I sta le Board of 
statewide busi- Regents 
ness community. received a n 

Kurt Andersen, Kurt Andersen a UI fourth- update from VI 
a u r fourth-year d' I I d officials on a 
medical student, year me Ica stu ent capital project to 
said he is happy upgrade facili-
to see the College of Medicine final- ties in the College of Medicine dur
Iy get its own structure. ing their March meeting in Ames. 

"We don't have a specific struc- At the Regents meeting March 19, 
ture like the law school ," he said. Robert Kelch, dean at the UI Col
"It's not a pride thing; it's just that lege of Medicine, said the central 

goal of the UI is to provide contem
porary education facilities in the 
most cost-elTective manner. 

Richard Nelson, executive associ
ate dean of the College of Medicine, 
said the project was brought to the 
Board of Regents in 1995 due to a 
lack of adequate education space, a 
need for additional space for bio
medical research, the lack of park
ing and the need to relocate Newton 
Road to now along the northern 
perimeter of the Health Sciences 
Campus. 

The new facility also will provide 
new classrooms and teaching space 
for a student's first two years of 
medical school, Nelson said. 

The major components of Phase I 
(1997-2001) of the master plan 
include a new Medical Education 
and Biomedical Research Facility, 
phased clearance of portions of the 
Steindler Building, relocation of 
Newton Road and construction of a 
new, BOO-car parking ramp just 
north of the Steindler Building site. 

The new Medical Education and 

Photo courtesy of Mary Jo Young 

Plans for a new buidling on the Health Sciences Campus show the 
$111 million development, set to be finished in 2001, expected to sit 
on the west side of the Iowa River, where Student Health Service cur
rently is located. 

Biomedical Research Facility will 
offer carefully designed teaching, 
research and communal spaces, as 
well as s pace devot ed to the UI 

Cancer Research Center, expected 
to be completed by 2001. 

The 80-year-old Steindler Build-

See BUILDING, Page 8A 

City doesn't benefit 
from drinking fines 

Peace in the Middle East 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

VI freshman Stati Keilin and 
four of her friends have paid nearly 
$200 to the Iowa City Police 
Department for possession of alco
hol under the legal age. Keilin and 
her drinking companions , along 
with other UI student .. wonder 
where the money goe8 after it 
leaves their pocketbooks. 

Despite the high number of cita
tions for drinking violations - 914 
for underage po se ion in 1996 -
the City of Iowa City and the ICPD 

violation carries a minimum penal
ty of a deferred judgment (no fine) 
- as long as further problems don't 
occur within a year - or a maxi
mum of 48 hours in jail. 

Seven days in jail and no less 
than a $750 fine is the penalty for a 
second OWl olTense. A third offense 
of OWl is considered a felony and 
penalties can range from 30 days 
up to one year in jail and a fine of 
$750. 

Public intoxication is considered 
a simple misdemeanor and most 
often results in a $100 fine or occa
sionally 30 days in jail. Caught 

say they don 't 
benefit financial
ly from the tick
ets and fine . 
Expenses such 
as payroll for 
officers to patrol 
downtown and 
the amount of 
court time for the 
violations eat up 
any revenue. 

Here are the number of arrests and 
Citations issued in 1995 and 1996 for 
drinki ng violations in Iowa City 

underage 
drinkers receive a 
$34.50 ticket for 
possession of alco
hol under legal 
age. 
Officials from 
lowa City's clerk 
of court said a 
percentage of the 
drinking-viola-

- operating while Intoxicated arrests 

0 - publ, intoKicat,on arr('~ts 

- po, Ion of alcohol under legal 
.1ge ticket, 

tion fines goes to 1000 
Sgt . James 

Steffen of the 800 
[CPO said the 
police depart-
ment doesn't 600 ~ 
directly receive 
any of the money 400 
from drinking
violation fines 
because the 200 I· 

731 ?ll.. ,L:!.!. 

1995 

money is handed 
over to the City 
of rowa City or 
the federal gov-
ernment. Source:lowa City Pol,ce 

"The police Department 
depa rtment is 
not in effect to make money for the 
City orrowa City,· Steffen said. 

Kellin received her first ticket for 
possession of alcohol under the 
legal age in February. Keilin and 
her friends all received $34.50 tick
ets. She aid she thinks the rCPD 
hits the underage drinkers heavily 
because they are trying to fill quo
tas and make money. 

"J don't know if money is the only 
reason , but t hat defmitely helps 
becaus the police know they're 
gOing to make money off of under
age drinkera,' ehe aid. 

Penalties for drinking violations 
vary depending on the seriousness 
of the crime and the frequ ncy of 
th olTense. 

For example, a first offense of an 
operating whil intoxicated (OWl) 

1996 

ill the general fund 
of the city in a 
lump sum of all 
city violations, 
including parking 
and speeding vio
lations . There
fore , the clerk of 
court is unable to 
differentiate from 
the money the 
city makes off of 
drinking viola
tions or from any 

OileR other violation. 
A percentage of 
the fines goes 

toward court costs and surcharges. 
Another portion of the money goes 
toward the state, including money 
from OWl fines. Some of the money 
goes toward schools and road 
improvements within the city. 

Randy Larson, co-owner of The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St. , said the 
city gets state and federal grants 
that go toward the enforcem4!nt of 
drinking laws, which in effect saves 
the taxpayers money. 

He said the ICPD's enforcement 
of these laws are being done out of 
a sincere concern for the public and 
not for monetary benefits. 

"They know people are going to do 
it (underage drink) and they don't 
condone it so they try to keep a lid 
on it,' he said. "ft doesn't end up 
being a financial plus for the city." 
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In Viewpoints 

• A necessa ry ally against homophobia 

• Student Health on alcohol 

• Stephanie Wilbur on why you 
should let your voice be heard 

READ, Tll[N RlCY(\ E 

Will Yurman/Associated Press 

Israeli muppet Daffy (left) visits Palestinian muppet Haneen on the set of a Palestinian street Tuesday during the taping of a joint Israeli-Pales
tinian "Sesame Streel." The show intended to promote tolerance and mutual respect during a time of turmoil between the two groups. 

Playboy's model search to land at UI 
8y SeoH Lester 

. The Daily Iowan 

Peeking out from under the ears 
of the Playboy bunnies , readers 
may recognize a familiar face or 
two, as the most 
popular men 's 
magazine pre 
pares to visit the 
UI campus in its 
search for mod
els. 

Playboy will 
shoot portions of . 
its fall pictorial "Women of the Big 
Ten,n an issue scheduled to hit 
newsstands Sept. 2, 1997. 

"It is about time they came to the 
ill," Ul junior Jason Pickart said. 
"There are a lot of good-looking 
women on campus, and I'd like to 
see some of them naked." 

Crews will conduct Iowa City 
interviews April 28 and 29. Inter
viewers will meet with about 100 
women and choose one to five 
women to appear in the issue. 

The publication's Big Ten confer
ence pictorials began in 1977, and 
the Big Ten was the first conference 
featured . They visited the UI again 
in 1984 and 1991. 

"Our readers suggested this type 

, 

Activists find fault with 
forthcoming photo shoot 

, 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

While some in the VI communi
ty view Playboy magazine's hop 
onto campus as all fun and 
games, local activists for women's 
issues say it's a serious issue. 

Monique DiCarlo, director of 
the Women's Resource and Action 
Center (WRAC), said she sees 
dangerous implications. Pornog
raphy sends a message to the 
viewer that their partner should 
act in the same manner as the 
actor or actress in the pornogra-

of pictorial. The first one we did 
was in 1977, and it was a huge suc
cess ," Playboy publicist Karen 
Ring-Borgstrom said. 

Ring-Borgstrom said Playboy has 
received tremendous responses 
from every school in the Big Ten. 
Most women apply out of curiosity, 

phy, she said. 
"This is a very concerning 

issue," DiCarlo said. "Playboy is 
seen as one of the least problem
atic forms of pornography, but 
there are big connections between 
violence and pornography." 

DiCarlo said she has heard of 
women who were forced to view 
pornographic material and then 
perform in the same manner as 
the women in the video or maga
zine. She also said porn delivers 
an image men and women wrong
ly believe to be reality. 

See PROTEST,.Page 8A 

she said. 
"A lot of women do this for free," 

Ring-Borgstrom said. "It is a fun 
experience and most women really 
enjoy themselves." 

But UI women will be paid for 
their involvement, although Ring
Borgstrom said the fees are confi-

Centerfold on Playboy's visit 

• "Women of the Big Ten" issue 
scheduled to hit newsstands 
Sept. 2, 1997. 

• Crews will conduct Iowa City 
interviews April 28 and 29. 

• Interviewers will meet with 
about 100 women. 

• One to five women wi" be cho
sen to appear in the issue. 

• Women may choose to pose 
fully dresseo, semi-nude or 
totally nude. 

dential. In 1991, models were paid 
on a sliding scale from $150-$500. 

Fees are determined by how 
much clothing the women wear and 
how largely a photo is displayed. 
Models can choose to pose fully 
dressed, semi-nude or totally nude, 
Borgstrom said. 

Borgstrom said campuses nor
mally do not welcome crews with 
open arms. University of Michigan 
students were the first to greet the 
Playboy crew in its U-week search 

See PlAYBOY, Page 8A 

Stude~ts look to Coralville mall for future jobs 
By Joseph LeaviH 

The Daily Iowan 

Job hunting next spring will be a 
little easier for more than 1,000 
area students, as the construction 
of the new Coral Ridge Mall brings 
increased employment opportuni
ties. 

About two-thirds of the 2,000 
jobs coming to town with the mall 
are expected to be filled by Ul and 

i 

area high-school students, 
Coralville City Administrator Kelly 
Hayworth said. 

The construction of the Coral 
Ridge Mall began this month in 
Coralville, and it is on target to be 
finished and ready for shoppers by 
late March 1998. The completed 
mall will be situated on a 90-acre 
plot of land surrounded by Inter
state 80, Highway 6 snd Highway 
965. It will house about 100 stores 

and five anchor businesses and will 
feature both an ice-skating rink 
and a 10-screen movie theater. 

Because VI students oft.en find it 
hard to gain employment at or near 
the university, the Coralville mall 
should benefit students, UI junior 
'Ibm McMichael said. 

"I think it would be a good place 
to work provided that they remain 
sympathetic to students' needs, 
allow for IIOme ftexib'ility because of 

their school schedules: he said. 
UI junior Tom Liabo said the 

mall would be an optimal place to 
work for students with cars. Con
cern about mall accessibility has 
prompted mall organizers to 
arrange for extra bus routes to 
Coralville from the VI and down
town areas, Hayworth said. 

For those more interested in 
being a mall rat than a mall 

~ MALL. Pap .. 11.11 
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People 
Carol Burnett puts cozy 
New Mexico mansion on 
market 

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) - Carol 
Burnett is selling what she once 
called her "womb with a view." 

The asking price for the 7,500-
square-foot home in northern New 
Mexico: $3.95 million. 

"It was. just 
too big a home 
for the amount 
oftime she 
found she was 
able to spend in 
Santa Fe," pub
licist Deborah 
Kelman said 
Monday. "She 
wants to keep a Burnett 
residence there 
- something a bit smaller and 
more manageable." 

Burnett built the home in the 
early 19905 - wanting something 
"cozy, a womb with a view," she 
once said. 

Talk·show hosts compete 
for Daytime Emmy Awards 

NEW YORK (AP) - Attention 
Oprah, Leeza, Montel, Regis and 
Kathie Lee. A new kid named 
Rosie just rolled into Emmy town. 

Rosie O'Donnell won a Daytime 
Emmy Award nomination 
Wednesday in her new role as syn
dicated daytime talk-show host. 
And she's up against the veterans. 

Winfrey, whose program has 
won the "Outstanding Talk Show" 
category for two years in a row, has 
a chance to increase her streak. 
The show will compete against 
"The Rosie O'Donnell Show, " 
NBC's "Leeza," the syndicated 
"Live With Regis & Kathie Lee" and 
the now-defunct "Donahue." 

Perennial Emmy loser Susan 
Lucci and Genie Francis of 
"General Hospital" were among 
ABC's 41 nominees. Lucci, whose 
Erica Kane character appears on '~II 
My Children,· has been nominated 
16 times before and never won. 

The awards ceremony is sched
uled for May 21. 

Country singer uses peace 
as weapon against disease 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) -
Naomi Judd has found a powerful 
tool in her battle against a life
threatening liver disease. 

·You have 
fear and you 
have peace. You 
get to choose," 
the 51-year-old 
country singer 
told a Women 
in Bu iness sem
inar in Sioux 
Falls, S.D., 
Tuesday. Judd 

She said she 
has learned life is always changing, 
she needed to take risks and that 
peace of mind is her goal. 

She was diagnosed in 1990 with 
chronic, active Hepatitis C, which 
forced her to retire from Th Judd 
duo with daughter Wynonna. 

'First Wives' author makes 
lucrative book, movie deals 

NEW YORK (APl- Olivia 
Gold mith just igned a new book 
deal that would make her characterS 
in "Th First Wives Club" proud. 

Th 42-year-old author has sold 
her next two books - including a 
"Wi "sequ I - to HarperColilns 
for $4 million, the New York Po I 
reported Wednesday. 

Gold mith will d liv r 
"Switcheroo,· the first book of the 
deal, next y ar and th sequello 
· Wiv "in 19 9. New Line 
Cinema reportedly paid $1 .25 mil
lion to Gold mith nd author Gail 
Parent to adapt" witcheroo" for 
the r n. 
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Spiritual leader educates others 
By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

JEAN JACKETS 
$20-$34 'Tainted , 

• 

l rfruit cause 
Naba Lamoussa Morodenibig's 

memory of the future has shaped 
his life, encouraging him to learn 
different languages, travel to sev
eral countries and develop a new 
spiritual magazine, Bayuali. 

100''10 Cotton denim in blue, white and asoorted shades, ~ • Hepatitis 

"Bayuali means 'the memory of 
the future.' It is interesting how 
past and future look alike," Naba 
said. "The only thing that makes 
the future and the past different is 
that we've kept the memory of the 
past. That's why the present is so 
thin in space." 

A spiritual adviser from Burki
na Faso, a West African country, 
Naba's belief that Americans lack 
access to West African s piritual 
beliefs brought him to Iowa City at 
the beginning of 1996. 

"Basically I decided to come 
because at home we had all read 
things from here philosophizing on 
the spiritual," Naba said. "I 
thought maybe it was because peo
ple here don't know about spiritu
ality, so I felt my work here was 
needed. 

"So I came with the goal ofmak
ing this knowledge available to 
people, for with more tools they 
will hopefully find a more comfort
able spiritual life." 

Six months ago Naba began 
Bayuali, which is a horoscope 
based on the study of geomancy, or 
the study of earth energies. Naba 
said it is the first magazine inter
nationally to deal with this science. 

Naba writes the contents, read
ings from the memory of the 
future, words from Horus - the 
god Sun - and "The Language of 
the gods ." Other members of 
Bayuali's editorial team include 
Timothy Proctor, Rachel Naba and 
William Krahl, who assist with 
layout and design. 

Issues have been produced and 
distributed on the shelves of Vor
te~, 211 E. Washington St., for six 
months and it recently has been 
sold in England . Naba said he 
aspires to publish the magazine in 
the rest of Europe next year. 

"When we are established 
enough we will start another mag-

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Naba Lamoussa Morodenibig, a spiritual adviser from Burkina Faso, 
West Africa, came to the United States in the beginning of 1996 
because he believed Americans lack access to West African spiritual 
beliefs. 

"The only thing that makes 
the future and the past 
different is that we've kept 
the memory of the past. II 

Naba Lamoussa 
Morodenbig 
azine dealing with more social 
aspects," he said . 

Naba, in his late 30s, has con
tacts in several countries, having 
lived and taught in Germany, 
France, England and Italy. Since 
the age of 15, he has had 15 books 
published, several in Europe, and 
also has written the scripts for 
movies, such as "Time and Judg
ment," "Omega Rising" and "Burn
ing an musion." 

He has just finished the first 
draft of another book, which he 
said he hopes will be published in 

America as well as abroad. Mean
while, he continues to knit togeth
er science and spirituality. 

"In 1984 I decided to create an 
esoteric science that is based on 
the study of the earth's energies 
known as M'tam," he said. "1 creat
ed a school of M'tam back home, 
where people from all over the 
world come to live and study." 

The original concept of M'tam 
actually dates back 45,000 years, 
though there have been many oth
er forms since. 

Naba said he hopes to start 
teaching M'tam here in America 
soon. He already has been asked 
to start teaching classes two or 
three days a month in Chicago. 

He began Khepra, an umbrella 
group comprised of researchers 
interested in history and spiritual
ity, five years ago in Burkina Faso. 
There are now factions of Khepra 
in eight countries, but not in the 
United States. 
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'outbreak 
By Burt Herman 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Her family 
it was just a stomach virus. 
Amanda Bischoff began 

'I cqnstantly and the little girl's 
, turned yellow. 

,kShe looked like a daffodil," 
• I ty Bischoff said of her 

For more coverage on the hepatitis 
I scare in Iowa, see Page 7A. 

j .-

Amanda ended up among 
I lqO Michigan schoolchildren 
, adults who authorities believe 

tracted hepatitis A from tai 
fr:Ozen strawberries that 
sllipped to the governme 
school-lunch program. 

, I Amanda got better in time to 
ebrate her ninth birthday 

I bllt thousands of students and 
cators in six states may have 
exposed, including as m 
9,000 people in Los Angeles, 
tainted fruit cups were served 
week in 18 public schools. 

By Mike Feinsilber 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Stude 
the assassination of Joh 
Kennedy and experts in 
phy pleaded with a an" .. r·nm 

board Wednesday to keep 
famous Zapruder film of the 
from returning to private 

In testimony before 
nation Records Review 
charged by Congress with 
iog records of the assa8s,rnatl01 
they said enhancement 

New York City officials crack down 
.. could someday be used on the 

td shed new light on the 
Dallas of Nov. 22, 1963. 

The film - 26 seconds and 
frames - was shot on a 
movie camera by Dallas on dancing at downtown honky,tonk bar 

By Tim Whitmire 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Hey, Julia 
Roberts - get down off that bar! 
And Drew Barrymore - don 't 
shake your booty like that! 

City officials have put a halt to 
hooting at Hogs & Heifers, a down
town honky-tonk known for its col
lection of celebrity bras donated by 
visitors such as Roberts , Barry
more and Darryl Hannah. 

Those Iltars and other patrons 
have been known to mount the 
Hogs & Heifers bar in spontaneous 
bursts of late-night dancing. But it 
turns out a Prohibition-era ordi
nance requires a cabaret license for 
such footloose activity. 

Last Thursday night, Hogs & 
Heifer owner Allen Dell said, a 
dozen police officers walked in, told 
him undercover cops had witnessed 

dancing in the bar the previous 
weekend and shut him down . 

"It's a sad world when they pad
lock a guy for dancing," Dell said. 

He went to court the next day 
and got the bar reopened. And 
despite signs inside and out read
ing "No Dancing by Order of New 
York City Department of Consumer 
Affairs, Cabaret Division," at least 
a dozen patrons on a recent week
night were bopping to country 
music blaring from the jukebox. 

"Music is about dancing. Music is 
about therapy," said Helen Glantz 
of Landon, gyrating with a friend to 
D.A. Coe's "Never Even Called My 
Name." 

Richard Levy of England called 
the ban a disgrace. He added: "This 
is supposed to be the land of the 
free and the home of the brave." 

Shonna Keogan, a spokesperson 
for the Department of Consumer 

Affairs, said the city is simply 
enforcing the law evenhandedly. 

The ordinance is normally used 
against bars whose unlicensed 
activities annoy people living near
by. Hogs & Heifers is in the city's 
meat-packing district, and Keogan 
said she doesn't know whether any
one complained, but "it would be 
unfair of us to be giving padlocks to 
bars in residential areas and not to 
Hogs & Heifers." 

Dell said he applied for a cabaret 
license months ago and spent 
$70,000 on sprinklers, lighting and 
other code requirements but the 
city lost the paperwork. 

Besides, Dell said, "The mayor 
and his son were seen dancing on 
television along with 50,000 other 
people at Yankee Stadium, doing 
the Macarena. Yankee Stadium 
sells liquor. It doesn't have a 
cabaret license." 

Family destroyed by spurned lover 
By David Reed 
Associated Pre s 

ROANOKE, Vs.- As about 100 
people gathered outside the apart
ment where a mother and daughter 
had been shot to death, the man 
suspected in the killings slipped 
into the crowd, hiding his handgun. 

Suddenly a woman recognized 
the daughter's Cormer boyfriend, 
Miguel Angel Ortiz, and screamed, 
"There he i ,right therel" 

Ortiz, 23, struggled with police 
officer then Hed, screaming for his 
mother, in a 90-minute standoff 
that nded when an officer shot 
him in th stomach . 

Ortiz, charged with murder, 
underwent surgery at 3 a.m. 
Wednesday and wall in satisfactory 

cl e of que tion . 
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lh reporting of n ws. If a report I 
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orr ·etion or cl larlFi cllion ma y be 
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335·6030. A corr lion or a larifj d
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annountem 'nl tion . 

Publl hln" Schedule: The Dilly 
IOWln i pulJli he<! by tud nt 
Publi atl n In., 111 

ommuni ation C nl r, Iowa ity, 

condition, city police spokesperson 
James Viar said. 

Sharon Casey, 23, had called 
police about 9:40 p.m. Tuesday, 
complaining Ortiz had been bealing 
on her door and screaming at her, 
police said . She said Ortiz was 
angry with her for having him 
charged with damaging her car by 
pouring sugar into the ga tank. 

Officers arrived but left after fail
ing to find Ortiz , who lives in 
aooth r apartment in the same 
complex. 

Then, shortly after 10 p .m., 
Casey and her mother, Deborah 
Casey, 42, were shot in the head, 
Lt. William Beason said. Sharon 
Casey's two small chlldr n were in 
the apartment at the time. 

Patrol officer Marc Chandler, 

who was standing next to Ortiz 
when he was spotted in the crowd, 
wrestled with him as both held 
semiautomatic pistols in the air, 
police said. 

Ortiz tripped Chandler, then ran 
to a courtyard in a low-income 
housing complex. He raised his 
arms to keep police from shooting, 
but refused to drop his gun, police 
said. 

"1 want my moml That's all I ask. 
I want my mom I,' Ortiz yelled as a 
Cew people in the crowd shouted to 
the police," hoot himl" 

Ninety minutes later, Ortiz 's 
mother arrived and urged her son to 
drop the gun . A Roanoke Times 
reporter heard Ortiz shout, "Please, 
no, Mom, I can't put it down. I don't 
de erve to Iive.l killed them, Moml" 
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,fruit causes 
I Hepati.tis 
: outbreak 

By Burt Herman 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Her family thought 
I it was just a stomach virus, Then 

Amanda Bischoff began vomiting 
constantly and the little girl's eyes 

I turned yellow. 
."She looked like a daffodil," Pat

I ty Bischoff said of her daughter. 

for more coverage on the hepatitis 
J scare in Iowa, see Page 7 A. 

I :Arnanda ended up among about 
lQO Michigan schoolchildren and 

I adults who authorities believe con
tracted hepatitis A from tainted 
fr:Ozen strawberries that were 

. sijipped to the government's 
school-lunch program. 

Ken lubas/Associated Press 

Tracie Bryant, assistant principal at MagnOlia Elementary School in 
Los Angeles, holds up one of the containers of strawberry dessert that 
may contain hepatitis A, Wednesday, 

Some communities plan to offer berries could be contaminated, 
protective gamma globulin shots to FDA Acting Commissioner Michael 
hundreds of youngsters . Friedman said. A little leBS than 

The U.S. Department of Agricul- half were sent to the school-lunch 
ture said Wednesday it will investi- program, while the others were 
gate how Mexican-grown ~trawber- used commercially, he said. 

By John Solomon 
AsSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton was the Democratic Party's 
projected $50 million man - one 
minute the marquee draw at a fund
raiser, the next chiming in on the 
smallest of money-raising details, 
documents released Wednesday 
show. 

"Ugh," Clinton scribbled alongside 
one memo from aide Phil Capla~ 
that detailed the Democratic Party's 
expected debts and even recoJJl
mended budgeting $1 million for 
"potential fines" after the 1996 elec
tion. 

"I think we'can do better w/mail if 
we have the right message," Clinton 
wrote back another time when then
deputy chief of staff Harold Ickes 
raised concerns that the Democratic 
Party wasn't raising enough money 
to spend in federal races. 

)0 P.M. ~ 
ieldhouse 

I I Amanda got better in time to cel
ebrate her ninth birthday Friday, 

riE!s got into the USDA school- - The vice president of the berries' 
lu~ch program, which is required distributor, San Diego-based Epi
to buy only U.S_ products. · tope, contradicted the FDA figures 

So far, the only reported illnesses Wednesday, saying 2_6 million 
linked to the tainted berries have pounds were shipped in mid
been in Michigan_ Strawberries December. Some 1.7 million. 
with the Bame lot numbers were pounds went to the school-lunch 
also sent to Arizona, California, program and 900,000 pounds went 
Georgia~ Iowa and Tennessee. to other customers , Matthew 

The documents were among hun
dreds of pages from Ickes' White 
House files that were turned over 
last month to congressional commit
tees investigating allegations of 
fund-raising abuses_ The papers 
were released Wednesday by the 
White House. 

The memos portray a White 
House eager to exploit the money
drawing powers of iti chief occu
pants while intimately coordinating 
a Democratic fund-raising machine 
it now admits was out of control. 
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I bilt thousands of students and edu
cators in six states may have been 
exposed, including as many as 
9,000 people in Los Angeles, where 

I talnted fruit cups were served last 
week in 18 public schools. 

, 

About 1 million pounds of straw- Kramer said. 

~apruder film of JFK shooting may change hands 
By Mike Feinsilber 

Associated Press 

'WASHINGTON - Students of 
t~e assass inat ion of John F. 
Kennedy and experts in photogra
phy pleaded with a government 
board Wedn esday to kee p the 
famous Zapruder film of the killing 
from returning to private hands. 
,In testimony before the Assassi

nation Records Review Board -
charged by Congress with preserv
ing records of the assassination -
they said enhancement technology 
could someday be used on the film 
to shed new light on t he events in 
Dallas of Nov_ 22, 1963. 

The film - 26 seconds and 486 
fram es - was shot on a home 
movie ca mera by Dallas clothes 
manufacturer Abraham Zapruder, 
standing atop a grassy knolL It 
constitutes the most nearly com
plete record of the aSlassination. 

J ames Lesar , who run s an 
archive with the country's biggest 
pri vate co ll ecti on of Kennedy 
aasassination documents, said the 
board s hould "expropr iate" the 

Zapruder original for' the sake of the years, "an enormous windfalL" 
history. Josiah Thompson, author of "Six 

Someday, he said, the govern- Seconds in Dallas," estimated on 
ment may reopen a criminal inves- the open market the film could 
tigation into the assassination, in bring $3 million to $5 million_ 
which case the film could be crucial "I don 't think the taxpayers 
evidence. should pay a penny," he said_ 

What's more, he said, new tech- The board received divided 
nology could yieltl information on advice on whether the government 
the shooting from images between could use its power of eminent 
the sprocket holes on the film - 20 domain to seize the film. 
percent ofthe exposed surface. Dissenting from other witnesses, 

"It is inconceivable that Con- Art Simon, an English professor 
gress did not intend the JFK col- and author of "Dangerous Knowl
lection to include the most impor- edge: The JFK Assassination in 
tant single piece of evidence relat- Art and Film," said the film, rather 
ed to the aSl!assination," Lesar than "ultimate witness" has 
said_ . become "a fetishized object _ .. a 

Another witness, Richard Trask, secular relic," less reliable as evi
author of "Pictures of the Pain," a dence than enhanced copies. 
book on the photographic history of Deteriorating but still capable of 
the assassination, called the being copied, the film is held for 
Zapruder film "the most important the Zapruder family by the Nation
tilm ever made ofa historic event." al Archives . It is stored at 25 

But board members questioned degrees Fahrenheit. 
how much the government should Film preservation expert Moses 
pay the Zapruders. Lesar testified Weitzman called it a "wasting 
the family may have already asset" that could be preserved for 
earned close to $1 million from another 25 or 30 years and should 
selling reproduction rights over be copied digitally for "permanent 

accuracy." 
The Zapruder movie was cited by 

the Warren Commission in its con
clusion that a single gunman, Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acting alone, was 
Kennedy's assassin. 

But the movie also has been cit
ed ever since by the .commission's 
critics; they say it proves Oswald 
alone could not have fired three 
shots as quickly as they were fired. 
Some conclude he had help ~ or 
was not even the gunman. 

In an interview, Lesar, president 
of the Assassination Archives and 
Research Center, said his own view 
was Oswald was "maybe a patsy." 

A few days after the shooting, 
Zapruder sold the film to Life mag
azine for $150,000. Time-Life Inc. 
ultimately sold it for $1 to a com
pany formed by the Zapruder fami
ly. It has been in the National 
Archives since 1978. 

An unknown number of copies 
exist. Weitzman said it is crucial to 
keep the original because, in pri
vate hands, the images could be 
manipulated to make it tell a dif
ferent story. 
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Many of the memos are blunt -
laying out precise and ambitious 
goals. 

One page attached to an Ickes 
memo projected the president 
should raise $50.2 million by attend-
ing fund-raising ..--_' ___ ---. 
events, while 
Vice President 
Al Gore should 
bring in $10.8 
million and 
Hillary Rodham 
Clinton an addi
tionaI'$5 million. 

The first lady 
was slated for a 
variety of fund- _c....-.IIIEJ ........ 

~aising activities Clinto~ 
10 the docu-
ments, from 
making 10 calls to donors to being 
host for a "Pakistani event" that 
would raise $100,000. 

If the various lists of fund-raisers 
were added up, the total associated 
with the president's possible atten
dance could have been as much as 
$70 million - from coffees and din
ners to a conference call expected to 
yield $100,000. 

"The fund-raising needs for the 

DNC will require a very substantial 
commitment of time from the Presi
dent, the Vice President, the First 
Lady and Mrs_ Gore," Ickes wrote in 
one memo directly to Clinton and 
Gore. I 

The words "very substantial" were 
underlined. 

The release of the documents 
dominated the daily press briefing ' 
at the White House, where officials 
once again found themselves 
defending the extensive time spent ' 
by the president, vice president and 
presidential aides on Political fund 
raising_ 

"The Republicans outspent us," 
and it was a "difficult political con
test," White House counsel Lanny 
Davis said. 

Press secretary Mike McCurry 
added: "If you ask the Republican 
National Committee tQ present you 
with their analogous set of docu
ments .. . you'd see the same thing.~ 

The White House documents 
show at least in one instance Ickes 
was kept apprised of the large 
amounts of money raised by a hand
ful of donors who attended two cof
fee klatches with Clinton in June 
1996_ 
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oints Quotable 
"Men think pornography doesn't hurt anybody, that it~s just a bunch of naked women. 
They don't take into. accpunt it's an industry making tons of money on violence 
against women. There are social ramifications on how they perceive women as 
objects, not flesh and blood." 

Michael Shaw, chairperson of Ending Men's Violence 

'Louie, Louie,' , 

you still rock 

W
h en I heard Richard Berry, the 
man who wrote "Louie, Louie," had 
died, 1 said ... 

Well, 1 can't tell you, in a family 
newspaper, what I said. But it was 

not a happy remark. It was the remark of a per
son who realizee he'll never get to thank 80me
body for something. 

I remember the day I flrst heard "Louie, Louie." 
1 was outside my house, ' playing basketball with 
my friends on a "court" that featured a backboard 
nailed to a tree next to a geologically challenging 
surface of dirt and random rocks, which meant 
that whenever anyone dribbled the ball, it would 
ricochet off into the woods and down the hill, 
which meant our games mostly consisted of argu
ing about who would go get it. 

So we spent a lot of our basketball time listen
ing to a transistor radio perched on a tree stump, 
tuned to WABC in New York City. (I mean the 
radio was tuned to WABC; the stump was tuned 

to WOR.) 
And one 
miraculous Dave. Barry- day in 1963, 
out of a crap
py little tran-

sistor speaker came ... 
Well, you know what it sounds like: This guy 

just wailing away, totally unintelligibly, with this 
band just whomping away behind him in the now 
legendary "Louie" rhythm, whomp-whomp
whomp, whomp-whomp-whomp .. . 

And it was just SO cool. It was 500 million 
times cooler than, for example, Bobby Rydell . It 
was so cool that I wanted to dance to it right there 
on the rocky dirt court, although, of course, as a 
15-year-old boy of that era 1 would have sawed off 
both my feet with a nail file before I would have 
danced in front of my friends. 

I loved "Louie, Louie" even before 1 found out it 
had dirty words. Actually, it turned out it didn't 
have dirty words, but for years we - and when 1 
say "we,· I am referring to the teen-agers of that 
era, and J . Edgar Hoover - were all convinced it 
did, which of course just made it even cooler. We 
loved that song with no idea whatsoever what it 
was about. , 

But for me the coolest thing about "Louie, 
Louie" was this: I could play it on the guitar. In 
fact , just about anybody could play it, including a 
reasonably trainable chicken, Three chords, noth
ing tricky. This is why, when 1 - like so many 
teen-age boys of that era - became part of a band 
in a futile attempt to appeal to girls, "Louie, 
Louie" was the first song we learned. We'd whomp 
away on our cheap, un tunable guitars plugged 
into our Distort-O-Matic amplifiers, and our dogs 
would hide and our moms would leave the house 
on unnecessary errands, and we'd wail unintelli
gibly into our fast-food-drive-thru-intercom-quali- . 
ty public-address system, and when we finally 
were done playing and the last out-of-tune notes 
had leaked out of the room, we'd look at each oth
er and say, "Hey, we sound like the Kingsmen!" 
And the beauty of that song is, we kind of did. 

I continued playing in bands in college, and 
many other songs went into and out of our reper
toire, but we always played "Louie, Louie." Over 
the years, musical and cultural critics have 
offered countless explanations for the song's 
enduring appeal, but I would say, based on play
ing it hundreds of times in front of a wide range of 
audiences, the key musical factor is this : Drunk 
people really like it. My band found that, if large 
beer-guzzling college-fraternity members became 
boisterous and decided they wanted to play our 
inetruments, or hit us or hit us with our instru
ments, all we had to do was play "Louie, Louie" 
and they would be inspired to go back to dancing 
and throwing up on their dates. 

Sometimes people got a little TOO inspired. 
One night we were playing in a fraternity house 
at the University of Pennsylvania, and during 
"Louie, Louie,· an entire sofa - a large sofa -
came through the window, which was not open at 
the time. The crowd did not stop dancing, and we 
did not stop playing; we kept right on wailing and 
whomping. That's the kind of indeetructible song 
"Louie, Louie" is. I'm confident it's one of the very 
few 80ng8 that would be able to survive a global 
thermonuclear war . (Another one is ·Wild 
Thing.") 

I'm not defending it as art. I'm not saying that, 
aa Ii cultural achievement, it is on par with the 
"Mona Lisa" or "Hamlet.· On the other hand , 
when the "Mona Ll a" or "Hamlet" comes on my 
car radio, 1 do not crank the volum way up and 
wail unintelligibly at my windshield. I still do this 
for "Louie, Louie." 

And for that, Richard Berry, wher ver you are: 
Thanks. 

Dive Barry's olumns an~ distributed by rrlbune 
M dia rvit 5. 
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Straight involvement in gay rights 
Despite the myriad student 

organizations at the UI, 
another is needed: a group 

that furthers gay rights by encour
aging heterosexual involvement. 
Without an investment by the 
majority in advancing minority 
rights, creating a safe environment 
for all individuals on this campus 
will be difficult. 

The Rainbow Project Task Force, 
a focus group formed last fall to 
study the issues of non-heterosexu
al people at the UI, recently has 
released a report to the UI admin
istration. Among its recommenda
tions is the creation of a student 
union that includes openly lesbian, 
gay, bisexual and transgendered 
people and heterosexuals who are 
supportive or who wish to learn 
more about gay iesues. The UI does 
have a similar organization - the 
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Trans
gender Union (GLBTU) - but the 
focus is different. The GLBTU pro
vides services to non-heterosexu
als, such as talk lines and support 
groups, as well as educating the 
general UI population . But it 
doesn't actively recruit heterosexu
al supporters, a critical elemen t in 
changing the UI environment. 

i 
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When people who might 
otherwise feel free to per
secute homosexuals know 
there are heterosexuals out 
there actively fighting for 
gay rights, the stakes are 
raised. 

Heterosexuals are vital to fur
thering the cause of gay rights, just 
as any majority voice aids in fight
ing the injustices done to the 
minority. When people who might 
otherwise feel free to persecute 
homosexuals know there are het
erosexuals out there actively fight
ing for gay rights, the stakes are 
raised. No longer would there be 
the uninformed opinion that all 
"queers" are hated by all heterosex
uals. Heterosexuals also might be 
more likely to speak up in various 
situations - from barroom jokes to 
physical assault. Such an organiza
tion could offer heterosexuals the 
tools for dealing with homophobes, 
such as information to offer in the 
face of ignorance. 

By having an organization het
erosexuals can feel comfortable 

joining, the overall climate for all 
. people - heterosexual as well as 
homosexual - will improve in sev
eral ways. First and foremost, the 
lines of communication between 
heterosexuals and people of other 
sexual orientations will be opened. 
The notion of the ·other" on both 
sides could be dealt with in a civi
lized forum. 

Another benefit of a multisexual
ity organization is that people will 
be encouraged to be themselves. It 
has been observed by psychologists 
that when people can act as full 
human beings - with their sexual 
orientations, religious beliefs and 

. moral codes out in the open - they 
are less likely to be depressed, anx
ious or suicidal. 

Just 8S the slaves needed the 
abolitionists and the suffragists 
needed men, eo too does the gay 
civil-rights movement need hetero
sexuals. Thinking homosexuals can 
rise above discrimination on their 
own is foolish and hurts the whole 
of society, as well as one group 
within it. 

Abby Fyten is an editorial writer and a 
UI senior. 
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What is your idea of the perfect dateJ 

NOn th bea h, 
pi ni at un t: 
Thema Kauth 
UI nlor 

"My perf ct date 
would hav 18 l) 

o( g nitalia, be pro
Ii lent in th u f 
a fir extingui h r 
and be licensed to 
perform mainte
nan e on golf 
carts .• 
Ron Gabaldon 
UI junior 

"There is no perfect 
date." 
Rob Hamlhon 
UI Junior 

HA little wine, a little Hl u t sitting in front 
music, a little river of the TV watching 
and II little blanket.· films." 
DIn Dtloos 
Ullunlor 

Heather Bol1 
Exchange student 

Anonymou~ ' 
woman: 
Heed this call 

A itue update on how things are going hI 
the editorial-page business: 

Wednesday afternoon I received a 
phone call from a very angry anony. 

ous woman. As soon as I got on the 
phone she began to articulate her displeasure with 

The thi 
an editorial that ran on this page Tuesday. The I Q: What does BAC stand 
editorial was about Playboy and how their photog. regards to alcohol? 18 it a 
raphers are coming to the UI to photograph part of '(or how drunk a person is? 
"Women of the Big Ten.n 

) A: First, some quick facts 
The woman began her statements with a combat· alcohol. Alcohol (ethanol) is 

ive "I wonder if the writer has any idea what it', lerful, mind-altering Cntlml.CIi I' ~ 
like to be the victim of a 8exual assault." lmatter what form it is in 

I was ecstatic to get wine or liquor. Because 
this call. As the edi- consumption is so common in 
tor of the Viewpoin ts culture, we often forget it is a 
Pages, a public the body treats as a toxin - a 
forum where anyone leon. 
can get printed and It is a depressant that 
get their thoughts absorbed into the blood 
seen by more )through your stomach and 
than 20,000 oth- lnal lining (remember, it is 
ers, 1 am glad digested like food) and is 
when someone lted to all parts of the body. 
with a strong alcohol reaches the brain, it 
viewpoint, -the control centers, 
opposing or lPoor judgment, slower 
not, contacts blurred vision and problems 
me. The editor- ' coordination. 
ial pages are Your liver processes alcohol 
present for that of your system at an average 
very purpose. of about 1'1. ounces of 80 proof 

Plus, with hoi an hour. Nothing you 
one and a ' will speed this process up: not 
half pages of dsing, vomiting or drinking 
empty space Stephanie Wilbur shots of espresso. Drinking 
every day faster than your body can 
(prime real causes intoxication (literally; 
estate as we cool journalist-types like to call it), I hoi poisoning). 
want people to react. They can fill up the space and A drink is defined as one 
give the VI II true Iowa CityfUI flavor. ' ounce glass of beer, one 5-0 

Plus, as a woman, 1 always am interested partie· . glass of wine or 1 \ ounces of 
ularly in the viewpoints of other women, parocu· 1_ 
larly strong, angry ones. 

So, there 1 was, phone in hand, listening quite 
intently. The woman went on at length, gradually 
getting more and more worked up and furious . She 
spoke fast, in short staccatos with no breaths in 
between , her words connected together like 8 

hyped-up jazz rift.. 
She was enraged about the editorial and the 

writer's stance. She mentioned Hugh Hefner's 
daughter and how outrageous it is that she both 
runs Playboy and claims to be feminist. She said 88 

a 26-year-old woman, she was ashamed the editori· 
al writer would take such a mushy stance, and 
could be so anti-woman. She couldn't even believe 

I How do we rprnPlm 

the editorial ran. 
f things? , 

No one knows, really. How 
brain works is one of the bi 

And I was loving it. I didn't get a word in edge
wise, but I didn't care. Here was a woman, a strong 
woman, an angry woman, who was taking action. A 
woman who was reacting to something she thought 
was wrong and unjust. A woman who was going to 

I ~ mysteries in science. 
However, remembering 

everything else) has to be a make a difference. , 
So I took a breath and tried to quickly interject, 

and let her know how pleased I was to hear from 
her and how I couldn't wait to get her letter, which 
I assumed she already had sent. 

And before I could say anything, she concluded a 
raging mammoth tring of intense emotional ener· 
gy with a snippy "Thank you for your time" snd 
clipped off her fumes by hanging up the phone. 

cal process, not a spooky spi 
one. 

In 1980, while trying to 
natural tranquilizers from 
Braestrup found a chemical he 
called B-CtE. Some molecules 
with atoms grouped like 

An anonymous woman, a strong opinion, click. 
Let me say this again : I am glad this wom'an 

called. I am proud and thankful there are people 

t B-CCE, called alkaloid$, are 
I lants or sedatives. Caffeine is 

under 30 who are not afraid to speak out. 
But I am p' ed off that ah called anonymoUJly, 

refused to let me get in even a limple "thanks for 
calling," and then hung up. Perhap she had rea· 
sons for remaining anonymoU8, but there is no rea

, 
I, 

son to hang up on someone you dial. 
And I am really pissed 01T ehe would call the Dr 

about something on the Viewpoints Pages AND 
NOT WRITE A LETTER. Let.t.ers are whst the 
viewpoints pllges are about. We want responM. 
That's why we write editorials: to provoke thought 
and initiate response from the community. A newt
paper, as a voice of the community, Is only that I 

voice if the community m mbere participate. And 
in today's media world, where the people on the 
picture end of the idiot box can't hear a damn word 
you say, the people who read and write 0 wepapert 
can - BUT ONLY IF YOU WRITE LETI'ERS. I 

Look to your left.. Ther is Dave Barry. A syndi- "I 
cated columnist from Miami. Dave Barry certalnl1 ~ 
has universal appeal, but h is (rom MiamI. Thi. iI I 

'YOUR paper. You live here. Something else could ~ 
have run in that place. A IU t opinion from the 
anonymous woman. A guest opinion from you -. I 
reader In this town. ~ 

Look to the right. Ther III a .pace for about I 
2,000 words. There are 20,500 copl • of thll VI LhIl 'I 
go out every w kday. Aak me how many letten 
can fit there and I will answer; How many can yrII 
write? 

so, anonymous wo. man who would 'not let .. 
apeak on th phone, let. me give you thi. 
mellllage: I want YOU to apeak. Pl .... 
write a letter (400 word or Ie .. ) or gu
opinion (750 words or I ). Send it vi ... 

mall, campUII mail or snail maU. PleaH put yI1It 
name at th bottom of your opinion and. your phOllll 
number. Pie II g t your volc heard In a public 
forum. 

BecaulHl when you call me, you only get me. ~ 
when you hang up, It I. over. And 1 go blck " 
work. And nothing changes. 

Reader.: You can b. heard . You can chaD" 
things. But communication Is • two-way *,r'-' I 
Letters can be cherry red converUble that evert ./ 
one loob at. 

Send a letter. 

Stephanie Wilbur I editor 01 the Viewpoln 

... 

another alkaloid. Caffeine 
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on how things are going ill 
business: 

Viewp.oints 

afternoon r received a 
from a very angry anony. 

As Boon as I got on the 
,Icunne her displeasure with 

this page Tuesday. The 
and how their photog. 
[ to photograph part of 

The thing that lllakes us drunk 

I.t.'t,,,,,, ... like to call it), I 
can fill up the space and 

CitylUl flavor. 
always am interested partie· 

of other women, particu· 

in hand, listening quite 
on at length, gradually 

worked up and furious. She 
!~ac:ca.Ol) with no breaths in 
connected together like a 

the editorial and the 
Ani:in,,, ... l Hugh Hefner's 

ltrlureOUB it is that she both 
to be feminist. She said Sf 

was ashamed the editori· 
such 8 mushy stance, and 

She couldn't even believe 

] didn't get a word in edge
Here was a woman, a strong 

who was taking action. A 
to something she thought 
woman who was going to 

tried to quickly inteIject, 
pleased I W88 to hear from 
walt to get her letter, which 
had sent. 

anything, she concluded a 
of inten e emotional ener· 

you for your time" Bnd 
hanging up the phone. 
, a strong opinion, elich. 
: [ am glad this woman 

LhAn k tu I there 8re people 
to speak out. 

ahe called anonymously, 

Q: What does BAG stand for in 
to alcohol? Is it a measure 
drunh a person is? 

. First, some quick facts about 
. Alcohol (ethanol) is a pow
mind-altering chemical, no 
what form it is in - beer, 

wine or liquor. Because alcohol 
consumption is 80 common in our 
culture, we often forget It is a drug 
the body treats as a toxin - 8 poi
'IIOII. 

It is a depressant that Is 
rbed into the bloodstream 

your stomach and intesti· 
(remember, it is not 

digested food) and is transmit
'ted to all parts of the body. When 
alcohol reaches the brain, it affects 
~the control centers, resulting in 
poor judgment, slower reflexes, 
blurred vision and problems with 
coordination. 

Your liver processes alcohol out 
of your system at an average rate 
of about 1 ~ ounces of 80 proof alco
hol an hour. Nothing you can do 
will speed this process up: not exer
cising, vomiting or drinking three 
abote of espresso. Drinking alcohol 
faster than your body can process 
causes intoxication (literally: alco
hol poisoning). 

A drink is defined as one 12-
ounce glass of beer, one 5-ounce 
glass of wine or 1 ~ ounces of 80-

, 
How do we remember 
thingsJ 

I, No one knows, really. How your 
brain works is one of the biggest 

II mysteries in science. 
r However, remembering (and 
everything else) has to be a physi
cal process, not a spooky spiritual 
one. 

In 1980, while trying to isolate 
natural tranqUilizers from urine, 
Braestrup found a chemical he 
called B·CtE. Some molecules 
with atoms grouped like atoms in 

, S·CCE, called alkaloids, are stimu· 
r lants or sedatives. Caffeine is ,I another alkaloid. Caffeine works 

~ 

Student HealthLog 
proof liquor. Lately, there has been 
a lot of talk about binge drinking 
(five or more drinks in a row for 
men , four or more for women). 
Most people are intoxicated if they 
binge drink. Now, you may be say· 

Now, you may be saying to 
yourself, "I'm not really 
drunk after five drinks. ", 
Well, remember, intoxica
tion 'is caused by the 
amount of alcohol is your 
bloodstream or your blood 
alcohol content (BAC). 

ing to yourself, "I'm not realJy 
drunk after five drinks ." Wen, 
remember, intoxication is caused 
by the amount of alcohol in your 
bloodstream or your blood alcohol 
content (BAC). 

And yes, it does measure how 
drunk a person is by telling us how 
much alcohol is in the bloodstream. 
The fact is that your BAC probably 
is higher than you realize after five 
drinks. However, most people don't 

from breaking 
down adrenaline, hormone 
that causes the fight-or-flight reac
tion. 

B-CCE and other molecules 
attach to molecules on membranes 
(like skins) of neurons (nerve and 
brain cells). The binding chemical 
makes changes happen inside the 
nerve cells, so the nerve cell can 
become more active or less active. 

Scientists figured out that B-CCE 
was a convulsant, the opposite of 
the tranquilizer Braestrup was 
looking for. 

B-CCE stim ulates memory. 
When it was injected into mice, 
the B·CCE mice did better on 
memory tests than mice without it 

know their BAC when they are 
drinking - it's hard to j~dge from 
appearance, walking, ~lking, etc. 
In addition, because alcohol affects 
our judgment processes, it is hard 
for us to be accurate about our lev· 
el of intoxication. 

Here are some tips for keeping a 
low BAC level: Don't drink at all if 
you're pregnant, driving or on med
ication. Drink only one drink per 
hour and never more than three 
per occasion. This is called the 0-1-
3 rule, and it works pretty well. 
Make your decisions about how 
much you drink, with whom and 
how to get home before you go out. 
Most people don't ever know what 
their BAC is ... unless the police 
are measuring it for them. 

Rachel Ime& 
Alcohol educator . 
Health Iowa/Student Health Ser
vice 

You can post questions to Stu· 
dent HealthLog anonymously 
through the UI home page. Click on 
Health, then Student Health Ser· 
vice and then Health Iowa. 

You can call Student Health Ser· 
vice at 335-8370, make appoint· 
ments at 335·8394 or call Nurseline 
at 335·9704. 

and a lot better than mice on tran
quilize/? 

So where can you buy some S
CCE for those upcoming 
midterms? Bad news. Just as B-CCE 
causes the opposite effect on 
memory as tranquilizers cause, it 
also causes the opposite effect on 
your mood, and can produce anxi
ety attacks. 

So, that anxiety you feel about 
your midterms, that's probably the 
chemicals in your brain working. In 
the meantime, before a memory 
pill comes on the market, you'll 
have to get your alkaloids the old
fashioned way, at a coffee house. 

T.K. Kenyon is a UI biology instructor and a 
member of the UI Writers ' Workshop. 
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D or fast relief from the nagging ache.of tax~s, 

~ ' we recommend TJAA·CREF 8RAs. 8RAs 

are tax·deferred ann"ui,ties designed to help build 

additional assets-money that can help make the 

difference between living and living .'rlf after 

your working years are over. 

Contributions to your 8RAs are deducted 

from your salary on a pretax basis, so you pay 

less in taxes now. And since earnings on your 

8RAs are also tax deferred until you receive them 

as retirement income, the money you don't send 

to Washington can work even harder for you. 

What else do 8RAs offer? A full range of 

investment choices and the financial expertise 

of TlAA-CREF -America's largest retirement 

organizati,?n~ 

To find out more, stop by your benefits office 

or give us a call at 1 800 842-2888. We'll show 

you how 8RAs can lower y,'ur tues. 

Do it today-it couldn't hurt. 

Visit 'us on the rnlernet at www.tiaa-cre£.org 

~ - EnIuring the future 
for those who shape it. .. 

• BI5ed on ISItls under m.1naaemtnl. 
CREF' certifK'alH are dilltibult<1 b,v TIAA-CREF' Individu.J .nd In,htut;onal St:Nk:ea. Inc. 'for rn(lft (ompietco: infotmlltlon. \I'IC:\UUII\I LMfIH aMi tllfW.l\tH. 

call I BOO ~2·27lJ. t lU. 5509. for. c..-urrent CRI':F prOlprc1uL ReaJ 1M prospecrul (.~full.v Mfort ,VOll invur or Hnd mont,Y. Ilrtn of fi rsl UK: 2/97 

Did you ever want to get involved 
with student government but 

weren't quite sure how? 
Here's your chance ... 

The UISG would like to invite you to apply for the 
following commissions and judici~l boards: 

-Student Judicial Court' 
e Student Elections Board 
-Student 'Traffic Court . . 

e Student Activities Board 
I , 

e Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, . 

-Tenant Landlord Association 
" I 

-Childcare Commission 
e Student Legal Services 

eBijou 
Applications are available in room 145 IMU 

Questions? Call Meghan at 335-3576 
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Nation & World 

. Israel OKs new Jewish 
homes in West Bank 

By Samar Assad 
Associated Press 

JELAZOUN, Wj!st Bank - Israel 
acknowledged Wednesday it quietly 
had approved expansion of Jewish 
settlements in the West Bank, 
adding to tensions on a day of new 
violence and anger between Israelis 
and Palestinians. 

A firebomb' smashed into an 
Israeli army tru'ck in the West 
Bank, sending it tumbling down. a 
slope near the Jelazoun refugee 
camp and injuring 13 soldiers. In a 
nearby village, Israeli motorists 
beat a Palestinian they accused of 
stoning their car. 

Israel's Channel 2 TV said 
Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Mordechai had approved construc
tion of thousands of homes in West 
Bank settlements, an action sure to 
further outrage Palestinians 
already angry about Israeli con
struction in disputed east 
Jerusalem. 

Netanyahu adviser David Bar
IIIan said the report was exaggerat
ed, but confirmed that settlement 
plans have been approved in recent 
days, 

Israelis say they retain the right 
to expand existing settlements in 
the largely Palestinian West Bank, 

within limits, 
The United States stepped up its 

attempts at mediation Wednesday, 
with Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright speaking twice by tele
phone with Palestinian lead er 
Yasser Arafat. 

Marwan Kanafani, a spokesper
son for the Palestinian leader, said 
the United States was trying to 
arrange an American-Israeli-Pales
tinian meeting, but he refused to 
give any other details . Israeli news 
media said the United States was 
working to set up a three-way sum
mit. 

On Tuesday, Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu accepted 
President Clinton's request that he 
come to Washington next week to 
discuss the crisis, which has 
claimed the lives of at least eight 
Palestinians and Israelis since 
Israel broke ground on the new 
neighborhood in east J erusalem 
last month. 

Netanyahu will tell Clinton that 
Arafat must commit to stopping 
Palestinian violence and terrorism 
before peace talks can resume, the 
Israeli ambassador to the United 
States said in Washington. 

If Arafat agrees, Israel is willing 
to speed up previously scheduled 
talks on a permanent peace agree-

khaled Zighai/ Associated Press 

Firefighters and security personnel spray waler on the smouldering 
remains of an Israeli bus that overturned near the Palestinian Jela
zoun refugee camp, 12 miles north of Jerusalem, Wednesday. Thir
teen Israelis were hurt in what Israeli radio stations said was a fire
bomb attack_ 

ment between the two sides, Israeli 
Ambassador Eliahu Ben-Elissaii' 
said. 

While the talks go on, Israel 
would proceed with its three-stage 
troop pullback in the West Bank, to 
be completed by mid-199B, Israel's 
Maariu newspaper said. 

The United States also will pro
pose setting up a joint Israeli
Palestinian organization to fight 
terrorism, the newspaper said. 

Hawkeye Iowa 
19th Annual 

Spring 

Do 
Show & Sale 

Sunday, April 6, 1997 • 9am
HIGHlANDER INN 

2525 North Dodge Street 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 354-2000 
Exit 246 off 1-60 

Talk of mixed,race category stirs debate 
By Paul Shepard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON Linda 
Mahdesian grew up feeling a part 
of the black Chicago neighborhood 
in which she was raised. But as 
the daughter of a black father and 
white mother, she never felt com
pletely at ease identifying herself 
as black when fllli ng out forms at 
school or work. 

"All my life, I could never truly 
identify myself,~ she said. 

Now Mahdesian and others of 
mixed race may gain a new mea
sure of recognition from the U.S. 
Census Bureau. 

The bureau is considering 
counting people of miJ[ed race as a 
separate category for the first 
time, an idea that is stirring an 
emotional debate. 

Supporters say the move would 
help foster a sense of pride and 
self-affirmation among the 
swelling ranks of mixed-race 
Americans, many of whom feel 
ignored by the larger society. 

But some civil-rights advocates 
worry the new category would 
reduce the numbers of blacks and 
Hispanics recorded in the census, 
imperiling minority voting dis
tricts and financing for minority 
aid programs. 

For Ramona Douglass, a Cali
fornia activist who is of mixed 
parentage, the issue is simple. 

"I don't want to be invisible any-

"I don't want to be invisible anymore. " 

Ramona Douglass, a California activist of mixed parentage 

more," said Douglass, president of 
the Association of MultiEthnic 
Americans, a San Francisco-based 
advocacy group for multi ethnic 
and multiracial people. 

"The census form allows me to 
select 'other' as a choice, but I'm 
not an 'other,' W Douglass said. 
"I'm a multiracial person, and I 
should be represented.~ 

A preliminary decision on 
whether the next census will 
include a new category for mul
tiracial people is expected from 
the federal Office of Management 
and Budget in June or July. 

Debate over the new category 
underscores what some demogra
phers have called a silent explo
sion in the number of mixed-race 
people in the United States. 

Between 1960 and 1990, the 
number of interracial married 
couples ballooned from 150,000 to 
more than 1.1 million, according 
to census figures . 

The number of children of inter
racial families leaped from 
460,300 in 1970 to more than 1.9 
million by 1990. 

"America is changing in ways 
previously unimagined," said Rep. 
Thomas Sawyer, D-Ohio , who 

chaired a House subcommittee on 
census reform. "We could become 
perhaps the first transethnic and 
transcultural society." 

For example, Sawyer said, 60 
percent of Japanese people who 
marry in America wed someone of 
another race. Such trends should 
compel the government to make 
sure the census accurately reflects 
"who we really are," he said. 

America's method for tracking 
race has always been fluid. The 
first census in 1790 gave just 
three choices: free white male, 
free white female or slave. 

In 1890, the census included 
categories for octoroon and 
quadroon to measure those of one
eighth and one-fourth black 
ancestry. It also listed Chinese 
and Japanese as separate races. 

The last census offered five 
options: black, white, American 
Indian or Alaskan Native, Asian 
or Pacific Islander and other. It 
asked a follow-up question to get a 
separate count of Hispanics, who 
can be of any race. 

Adding a new mixed-race cate
~ory for the 2000 census is just 
one aim of the burgeoning mul
tirace movement. 

S1fUDlhNTS. YOUTH. 
ACADIMIC lFACUlTY &: StAfF 

Sumff!er Discounted Airfares from Chicago 

DESTINATIONS: 

Brussels, Luxembourg 

Bologna, Naples, Rome, 
Turin, Venice 

Dusseldorf, Hamburg, 
Stuttgart 

Shoulder Peak 

$337 

$394 $452 

$354 $437 

................... , .. , ....... , ................................. , .............. " ........................................ .. 
London, Manchester 

Gothenburg, 
Oslo, Stockholm 

Bordeaux, 
Lyons, Marseille 

$344 

$381 

$362 

Additional European Cities Available 

• Mix & Match destinations and depanurc5 
• Stopover ill Brussels permitted in either direction 

$500 

$452 

• Israeli & African destinations available, call for information 
• Taxes arc additional 
• Permits suys up to one year 
• Programs available for shorter stays 

. YOUR SINGllE SOURCE FOR 
JEUlROl?lEAN TRAVlEl 

1111 IIr1II1'"'Y til ...... &nIIII ..... 1IIIlM _II ~ ... ,...... .... l1li,.. 
1·800-777·1:160 1·100-727-119' 

1-319-351-1360 1-319-351-1900 
229 E. Washington St. Riverview Square. 462 Fint hVt. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 Coralville, fA 52241 

Fucs.oo..n at< blIOcd an 1/2 round tnp. The _bound dw: oftmd dttcnnona tilt ICOIOI 
"" the round-nip .... Salons ""l' by _I0Il. For one· tmd odd S50 For opm ran 

odd $50, Fri/Sat/Sun odd $20,00 tadl W/tf. No mlnimutn..,.. Muimum .. y one Y<¥ 
Umitcd .. -..bbiLly Sam< dannations IN)' "'lUll'< an 0I'CITUIh' my eo fOUl ... tilt 

rnvcI<r', apms< 0IiIdm> 2·11 P'Y 671 of adul, lOr< 
ELIGIBILITY WTIUCTlONS APPLY (IDENTIFICATION CMD MANOATOM'J 

The VITA program is sPQnsc.rl 
the Internal Reven 
is strictly a volunteer .... ".,.,., •• 

volunteers must study 
material, attend an 

I'ilul W. Roarick, 22, 706 E. Market 
charged With public intoxiGltion in 
block of East Burlington Street on 
1:56 a.m. 

Jeffrey D. Brandon, 22, 50S E. 
8e, was char!jed With 

1'Mn,toxi(:atl(ln at in the 200 block 
Street on April 2 at l' 56 

Amy L Sales, 27, 2016 Waterfront 
Apt. 1, was charged with filth,-<iel!l\ 

at econofoods, 1987 Broadway, 
1 at 7:30 p.m. 

- Compiled by Jtnnifer 

Study: Breast 
cancer cells 
cause quick 
spread 

. International students and spouse 
l:Iealth science students 

YOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
to work with heaHh program 
for International students 

Hava you avar dona th·.5? Public intoxication - Jeffrey D. 
.. .. .... 505 E. Burlington St, Apr. 8e, 

--'---------------.. ---------------... ---.. 'f~;. Paul W. Roarick, 706 E. Market 

By Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Scientists say 
they have identified Il chemical 
switch that ignals brea t-cancer 
c Us to r produce wildly, a finding 
that sugge8ts a promising line of 
attack against the disease. 

The switch, called MAP kinase, 
normally acta only briefly to tell a 
ce ll to divide, but a new study 
found c II tak n from brea t-can
cet tissue contain five to 20 times 
th normal amount of the sub
ltance. 

With uch n overabundance, 
the substance appear. to b giv
ing a con.tant order to divide, 
cau,lng the wildly r producing 
c li s ee n in cancer, said 
re earcher Craig Malbon of th 
State University of New York at 
Stony Brook. 

Malbon, whose study appears 
in the April ISlue of the Journal 
of Clinical [nue'!igation, said the 
switch can be I hut off in teet-tube 
exp rimentl, but it's not yet 
known whether that strategy 
would work 1n patientll. 

Re. archer. had I USP cted 
MAP kina W81 a key player In 
cane r, ba d on studies in cella 
IfOwn in laboratories. 

Th n w .tudy go 8 b yond 
tho lperlmenta to gather vi
dene directly from human breast 
cancer. 

"It' a very important ob rva
tion that t 11, UI a Jot of our 
thInking i In the right direction" 
.. id Dr. Larry Norton of the 
Memorial loan-Kettering aneer 
(Anyr in New York. 

Free training starts April 19 
Excellent resume builder 

Great opportunity to learn about international 
health issues and other cultures. 

Possible academic credit available! . 

Call now for details: Linda at Student Health 
at 335-8392 or Jeanne at OIES at 335-0335 

110 Eost Woshlngton. 10\\10 City. 101>10 • 3193&1 1700 . 8003731702 
http.//www.mcglnlb.rg .net 

Please practice common sense. Bicycling should be SlIfe, healthy and convenient. 

Bikes should be ~rked at a bike rack, not at trees, shrubs, handrails, 
~ndicap ~rking meters, street fumlture or in University buildings. 

590. 

The above fines do nol include 
... _".",or court costs. 
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Metro & Iowa 

TA offers tax help to students Iowa schools cautioned of tainted berries 

OUtD. 
LTY & STAlF~ 

Peak 

$337 $405 

$394 S452 

$354 $437 

$344 $440 

S381 $500 

$362 $452 

I .. · .......................... .................. .. .. . 

ounCE fOR 
'flRAV~l 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

!PaniCked UI students stressed 
the April 15 tax deadline can 
their forms to the Iowa City 

Corslville public libraries for 
tax services by the UI honorary 

tIoo>unt.ing fraternity Beta Alpha 

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
WITAl, which stsrted prOviding ser
lice in February, is a program that 
iJln free tax assistance to individ
fIB who can't afford professional 
ifs ~elp. Bets Alpha Psi is sponsor
. VITA. 
• Volunteers assist people with 
~ple tax returns and accurate 
~eparation of tax forms 1040, 
1040A and 1040EZ. 

wng lines of students are expect
ed to form outside of the library as 
!he tax deadline approaches, UI 
!!nior snd VlTA volunteer Kevin 
McCann said. 

'The first week we did it, it was 
jDBane,· McCann said . "From now 
until deadline, it will be anarchy.· 

UI senior and VITA co-chairper
,an Erin Hocamp said last year, 40-
SO people were turned away 
because of mass interest in the ser-

get really upset when we 
real busy and we have to tum 

people away," Hocamp said. 
people wait a long time and 
get helped. Last year, in the 

two weeks we had to tum away 
~ut 40-50 people.· 

ur graduate student Hong Yan 
said this was her first time 

and it was really bene
that people could come and 

questions for free. 
is not easy to call the IRS 
you have a question,· Zhang 

.. "When you have a question 
want to talk to people in per-

The VITA program is sponsored 
the Internal Revenue Service 
is strictly a volunteer program. 

volunteers must study tax train
material , attend an all-day 

D. Brandon, 22, 505 E. Burling-
.. EinIIIM ..... ,....... ........ ,... 8C, was char~ with public 
1-800-727-1199 ~into)ucati>on at in the 200 block oi East 

) -319-351-1900 Street on April 2 atl :56 a.m. 
Il;~ •• ~;~ Square -462 First AVt. Seiln W. Sulli~an, 21. Cedar Ripids. 

Coralville,IA 52241 I >:"'asct\a~i!dwithdrivingundersuspension 
the corner of Dubuque and Market 

on April 2 at 2:05 a.m. 
. Robert A. lothridge, 20, 2027 Taylor 
. was charged With discharge of an air 

MAl'IOATOPJI i city limits at 2027 Taylor Drive on 
~-----------l .. An,iI1 at 5:04 p.m. 

this? 

Amy L Sales, 27, 2018 Waterfront Dri
Apt. 1. was charged with fifth-degree 

at econofoods, 1987 Broadway, on 
i 1 at 7:30 p.m. 

- Compiled by Jfllnifer Cassell 

Public intoxication - Jeffrey D. Bran-
505 E. Burlington St. , Apt. 8C, fined 
Paul W. Roarick, 706 E. Market St., 
S90. 

The above fines do not Include sur
I\.'-e," or court costs. 

causing injury - Jeffrey W. 
North Liberty, preliminary hear
Apnl17 at 2 p.m. 

~ I'o!ISesliion of a schedule II controlled 
IIbstanl:e - Elbert B. Roberts. Monroe 

Volunteers from the VolUnteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) are offer
Ing free tax assistance at both the Iowa City and Coralville libraries to 
those who can't afford professional help. UI honorary accounting fra
ternity Beta Alpha Psi is sponsoring the national program. 
training session and complete a people who are self-employed. 
take-home test. There are about 60 Hocamp said VlTA is a communi-
volunteers. ty service that helps people oflower 

"I'm extremely impressed by the income with federal and Iowa tax 
students who volunteer their time forms. She said this is her second 
and effort to provide assistance to year with VITA, and the volunteer 
the community," Amy An, faculty work provides her with beneficial 
adviser for Bets Alpha Psi and a UI experience. 
accounting teacher, said. "It offers good experience with the 

VITA offers its services at the public tal[ forms and how to deal 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. with real people," Hocamp said. "It 
Linn St., on Wednesday nights from gives us a chance to work in real sit-
4:30-8:30 and Saturdays from 10:30 uations, not just homework prob-
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. lems." 

Services also are available at the An sllid it is extremely difficult for 
Coralville Public Library on Mon- student tax helpers to balance their 
days and Wednesdays from 4:30- time between school and volunteer 
7:30 p.m. work. 

Taxpayers must bring last year's "It is a thankless job," An said. 
tax returns, this year's tax package VITA also offers help for non-Eng-
and any interest or withholding lish speaking residents and non-res
statements. idents. They help with assistance 

VITA is open to anyone who needs with 1040NR and 1040 NREZ tax 
assistance with their taxes, as long forms. 
as they meet the qualifications. "Very few VITA programs offer 
VITA cannot help a person who help for foreign students," An said. 
earns more than $12,000 or a couple "A lot of other programs will not 
that earns more than $20,000, and touch that." 

City, Mo., preliminary hearing set for April 
14 at 2 p.m. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor a P'O.W.E.R. Program titled "Sexu
al Abuse: What's Really Going On" in the 
Kirkwood Room of the Union from 6:30-
8:30p.m. 

CAP) - Officials at 300 Iowa 
schools were digging through freez
ers Wednesday, checking lot num
bers to determine if they had straw
berries contaminated by the hepati
tis A virus. But district officials said 
there was little need for concern. 

"The only thing they told us is, 
until we get further clarification, not 
to serve them,· Robert Raymer, 
superint.endent for the Lawton
Bronson school district, said. "We 
haven't seen any problems. There's 
no need for alann." 

On Tuesday, state officials said 
about 300 schools may have gotten 
strawberries tainted with the 
hepatitis A virus. Officials said their 
warning was precautionary and 
there are no indications of an Iowa 
outbreak. 

Schools in 58 of Iowa's 99 counties 
were notified they may have gotten 
the frozen fruit. 

State Department of Education 
head Ted Stilwill said the fruit was 
delivered in January and some 
could have been served. 

Gerald Nelson, support services 
director for the Maquokets Commu
nity Schools, said the district has 
served all the strawberries it 
received in January. 

"We only have about half of the 
labels left to check against the lot 
numbers that were listed, but going 
by those label numbers, we don't feel 
that we had any of the tainted ones," 
Nelson sa.id. 

Jeffrey Weaver, food service direc
tor for the Clinton Community 
School District, said strawberries 
were served there on Feb. 14 and 
March 13. "We have not had any 
outbreaks of hepatitis A," Weaver 
said. 

Hepatitis A causes a mild liver 
infection and is spread through 
uncooked food. Those at risk of more 
severe symptoms are the elderly, 
people with weak immune systems 
and the velj' young_ 

For most people, symptoms 
appear about 28 days after expo
sure. They include jaundice, fatigue, 
abdominal discomfort, vomiting, 
fever and dark urine. 

Gay, lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Cayline" (335-3251), 
a confidential, listening, information and 
referral help-line, from 7-9 p.m. 

Possession or a schedule I controlled 
substance - Emmitt C Hawkins, Chris
tiansburg, Va., preliminary hearing set for 
April 14 at 2 p.m.; loshua O. Carter, 
Coralville. preliminary hearing set for April 
17 at 2 p.m .; Adam J. Desetrhaft, 
Coralville. preliminary hearing set for April 
17 at 2 p.m. ; David R. Johnson, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for April 17 at 2 
p.m.; Carey W. Monk, Coralville, prelimi
nary hearing set for April 17 at 2 p.m. 

MARl KG MIZUHARA AWARD 

Providing alcohol to persons under 
the legal age - Jonathan R. Connor, 731 
Perry Court, preliminary hearing set for 
April 17 at 2 p.m.; Stephen R. Nelson, 
2625 Highway 1 Sw. preliminary hearing 
set for April 17 at 2 p.m.; Brian A. Stevens, 
River.;ide, preliminary hearing set for April 
17 at 2 p.m., Ricky A. Stevens, River.;ide, 
preliminary hearing set for April 17 at 2 
p.m.; Michael J. Werle, North liberty, pre
liminary hearing selfor April 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Sean W. 
Sullivan, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear
ing set for April 17 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department of linguistics will 

sponsor a colloquium . titled "Language 
Planning in Sri lanka" by K.N.O. Dha
madasa in Room 202 of the English-Philor 
ophy Building at 4 p.m. 

Department or Statistics and Actuarial 
Science will sponsor a lecture by John Har
tigan of Yale Univer.;ity in Room 218 of 
Maclean Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

Transitions Hair & Bodq StudiO 

The RnHque Hilil of Iowa a~ 

FOR CROSS-CULTURAL UNDEI1.STANDING 

NOMINATIONS NOW BEING SOUGHT 
• This award is given to an individual or organization who 

has demonstrated unusually constructive involvement 
in promoting cross-cultural understanding and 

appreciation of diverSity on campus and in the local 
community, and who has actively sought to build ties of 

involvement among culturally diverse groups. The award will 
be based on the nominee going above and beyond his or her 

normal responsabilities of their job. 

• Two awards of $200 will be given at the 
Graduation Reception on May 16, 1997 
for activities that took place between 

August 1996 and April 1997. 

• Nominations will be accepted until 4 p.m. on 
Friday, April 18. 1997. One may nominate 

more than one person or organization. . I 
Self-nominations with recommendations are encouraged. 

Nomil/illiol/ forms lire IIwilllble from: 
The Offict of /1//f!rlllI/icJIIIII EdllCilliol/lllld Sl!rtlices 

120 /lIlemll/iCJ/lIlI Cel/ler 
335-0335 

.------~-------. 'COWI.En 81KE TUNE-UP: 

InCIIICIII BrIb • Dlrlilleur AdJuIlmlnt, 
Cleln , Lube DrIVIIrlIn, 

WhIt .. Trued, "Irtng Ad)llllmlal. . .. .....,CIIeok , Till Aide. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I : 
I 
I 
I ______ ........ N.a..,1111 .... ____ .. 

K>WA CIIY 

SPOKE 
SK YOU WON'T RND A BETTER TUNE AT A BEl lSI PRlCEI OPENDAlLY7ooa.0u1lu", 

___ .. 338-6909 __ II1II 

The virus can be transmitted oral
ly or through human waste, often by 
food handlers with poor personal 
hygiene, through undercooked shell
fish from infected waters or through 
tainted water or ice. 

hepatitis A affects mostly older pe0-
ple more than younger ones." 

Gamma globulin vaccinations are 
effective before exposure and within 
two weeks after. 

Five other states - Michigan, 
Arizona, California, Georgia, and 
Tennessee - received berries 
believed linked to the outbreak 
because all bore the same lot num
ber. 

The California Department of 
Health Services determined the 
strawberries were grown in Mexico, 
then frozen and processed by 
Andrew and Williamson Sales of 
San Diego last spring. :rhe agency 
said the strawberries were shipped 
for bulk distribution to USDA-spon
sored school-lunch programs in 
December. 

The advisory prompted the Algo
na School District to make a quick 
menu switch Wednesday. 

So far, the only reported illnesses 
linked to the tainted berries were in 
Michigan, where about 151 students 
and teachers have been sickened, 
apparently after eating strawbe.rries 
provided at lunch, federal authori
ties said. 

"We were scheduled to serve 
strawberries today, but we pulled 
them off and served something else," 
Superintendent Harold Prior said. 

He said school officials were 
checking to see if the school had any 
of the tainted berries. 

"We're just putting everything on 
hold," Laurie Peyton, the Davenport 
school district's director of food ser
vices, said. "We were told, too, that 

"Whether we have them or not, we 
wanted to assure parents that we 
were not serving strawberries 
today," he said. 

SAVINGS UP TO 

700/0 
ONANYfHING 

WlTII DIAMONDS 

April3rd -Aprll12th 

EXclusive Sdectioll of PL\I1NUM 
llInp, MOundop and Jc:welry 

He,.e a,.e some examples of what's on sale ... 
EnlPQemetlt a Wedding Sets Reg. Now 

Conccmporary l"bYJl""~"" .. ih .7Sct.clwlnd", b',II'"" 11lilO $1710 
Elrpoc wide IIIK _koounI dh S prinmo<uIdbmonds • .jOa TY 12600 $1560 
DtIaIcI4K""""lI)1edh2101111d_ •. Ola:nV 1320 II" 
r_n'uIc14K-."''''''' ............ dInonds 11080 $740 
I4I_WIIbI4I1l\111ddwln,IIC1d_ ,, 1913 $4" 
1« ICIIlImwI WIIh 6 dI.oncIrcc rows ordbmondslJnnl", 
• wide..",..."", CftIII<IT\CI1C rirc 11900 $I:US 
1Iodcm11llt .. ldcrircilt.WJ<rllOnC.6 ....... c" • .6la.TY 13598 $21,. 
Bold 14K ~nl .. ib aIICf1\1Clrc I0Il00" ba,uclI' _ • . 61 a .TII> 12200 $1540 
TadiiioaIlllft",*,bwa"",-,,,,wlUllMllu,,,,,,hllnlY 1771 I.IM 
14kw.ddI .. ",wih I mund a 1 ......... _ $7lO 1450 
1G:~cppcd'~p1t"'rircwllh6ba&ucn" IlllO 1147 
14Km.ch<d~"'wlCh"""II1I""nnclo/ba&UCCI" ll'lO 11215 
I4Koprnchanncl"'""""""" rin,wkb8IOUndlIOba,II'IIC_ 11m $1621 
lil~doo<d __ il't .. IdI"", ___ ",_ •. jOnlY 11976 $.IM 

14K mach<d ,npp1t" ~"CdII1ns '" .. ib 10 IOUnd bttm.", dbmonds ISIU $243 
14K macchlrc "'",""'"1 wtddll1l '" .. kh 2 mlll1l1llc diamonds 11400 1184 
I4K_IIcMlklnS", .. ih .26a.cn",,15dbmonds 1921 $U, 
14K d1 .. nd '" wcddl", '" wllh .26 <tccl1ct. 18 dl.lmonds 11025 $307 
I«V1IopoI ~"' .... .lIIn_duud btoI .. ~ 1II1C1mhllln 111 11019 $3Ol 
14K_dl,lIIIdsccMlklrc'" 11271 $~5 
14K ....... " '1IP",,,,.,,lnj wih mardll.uld band moo $750 
14K ....... I' .... p21 a. TY IIl82 $4(1 
llilt prir<aH:ll •• nh ..... 1)' band .78 a .TII> 12650 $1321 
18K dbaonal dI.1IIId domed ",n;"""Y bond .33 a .N Sll~ $410 
14K5""",*mnlv<narybond .50a.TY 11875 "37 
llilt5 """1* and hpmdbalUCIlcaMI\<naryband Illa.TY 13975 $1,. 
IlIItdbmondrlrcWllh2 .... capcltdba&urcICl 1.18a.TY s4100 SllSO 
18K .. Idc_~ba.d,12'"'"""""''''If«t'''lItIrtnlldtlc 14500 $~15 

PendanIS ]leg. Now 
14K pcndaIIC rih "''' III,,,,,, ruby. I diamond ..... dill. Sll' *" 
I4K............, ........ wt .. .....Jikui1hqm.2' ... ""d"ri .. t:IooIII $~2 1150 
14K handmade pcnd,m·JU, 8iw. fctIh",,,, pearl wih diamond with _ mil m 
14K",,,shapcdtoUbya,,,,,,, wlChdnond ",nobll 1740 $155 
I'K cndlllon1I .... "",,,ij.l diamond ",nob'" 1785 $l55 

Special Sdecdon of INVISIBLY SEt 
DJamoncl JUuas, 1'tDdams ADd EIn:Inp 

141 "'" ~ and diamoad pcndaIIC rih ""10 
14K _ JICftdaoc wlCh 2 ... 1 opoIs.oo I diamond 
14K.....,. JICftdaoc dh round doItI_hya.l ~ 
141_ chaand ",_1Idc 
181 COOIICIOpOf1ry lint ...til« wih .......... 

Ilarrtnp, Bracelets, Brooches 
14''''''-.6_caral,.. 
141 dftlp ....... """ 811l\111d IIJIIIbIm. 1_ I.K..,........ __ ,.. 

I lilt _cantnp wih .... rubIa.'_ 
14Kl __ bntdetl.lIIa.TY 
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RJnp 
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14K "',. ., ....,..nc b10d 00)'1.2_ rirc 
I. QilcJlld ..... coct ........ l.Oln""'--'.IO_'SlnlY 
14K .. 1oIo: PI I.' a.0Y111Dndon 1M l0I'II.'''- •. 10 <1:nl' ... 
14KdulWt '" _ ud _-...ponry rirc 

IllO 
1400 
j925 

11m 
14200 

Reg. 
'375 
1170 
I9IU 
1631 
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1400 

Reg. 
11I675 
Il9IO 
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11140 
I40S 
1440 

U250 
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• 
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.110 
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s'" 
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In,. 
$m 
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JEWELERS 
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Nation & World 

Potential jurors urge execution ' 
By Michael Fleeman 

Associated Press 

DENVER - All citing the Bible, 
two prospective jurors in the Okla
homa City bombing trial said they 
could recommend execution with a 
clear conscience, while a third said 
she couldn't live with herself if she 
did. 

The candidates for the panel 
that will sit in judgment of Timo
thy McVeigh were questioned as 
jury selection entered a third day. 
Their answers took the tone of a 
theological discussion. 

A computer analyst who teaches 
a Bible class for teen-agers said hEl 
considered the Christian belief of 
turning the other cheek, but still 
concluded "you could support the 
argument for the death penalty." 

"I'm not a strong advocate of the 
death penalty," he said. "I think it 
should be used in very rare cases." 

Another prospect, also a comput
er analyst, said she recalled Jesus' 
teachings that only those without 
sin should cast the first 8tone. "I 
don't feel capital of throwing that 
first stone," she said. 

"I could consider all of the evi
dence but I couldn't live with 
myself if I had to decide if some
body was to be put to death," said 
the woman identified as Juror No. 
10l. 

The next woman questioned, a 
farmer's wife identified as Juror 
No. 779, used her own view of the 
Golden Rule to back the death 
penalty, 

"I was always taught: Do unto 
others what you would want oth
ers to do unto you," she said, ·If 
he's guilty, he should get the death 
penalty." 

Because the federal charges of 
murder and conspiracy against 
McVeigh carry a penalty of death 
by injection, a willingne~s to 
impose the death penalty is a 
requirement, Of the 19 questioned 
so far, only two have opposed it. 

With the process plodding along 
and some prospects being ques
tioned for an hour or more, it is 
expected to take weeks to whittle 
the pool of 350 prospects to 12 
jurors and six alternates. 

In another development, V .S . 
District Judge Richard Matsch 

scheduled a hearing today on a 
petition filed by a group of news 
media representatives who want 
public access to the jury selection 
process. 

To help protect the privacy of 
prospective jurors, Matsch is con
ducting challenges for cause in 
chambers, 

He ordered construction of a 
partition that blocks the candi
dates from the view of the news 
media in his courtroom. He also 
has sealed daily transcripts during 
the selection process, 

McVeigh, 28, is charged in the 
April 19, 1995, truck bombing that 
ripped open the Oklahoma City 
federal building, killing 168 people 
and injuring hundreds, 

Also among those questioned 
Wednesday was a man with exper
tise in explosives: a former Navy 
ordnance expert who armed jets 
taking oft' from the aircraft carrier 
VSS Midway. 

McVeigh, a decorated soldier in 
the Gulf War, watched the juror 
with great interest, giving a half
smile and leaning back in his 
chair. 
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Company drops alien~abduction policy 
.chicago Blackhawks at Edmonton 
Oilers, 8:30 p,m" SportsChannel. 

By Edith Lederer 
Associated Press 

LONDON - A company that 
insured the Heaven's Gate cult 
against abduction, impregnation or 
attack by aliens said Wednesday it 
has stopped offering that policy in 
the wake of the 39 cult members' 
suicide, 

"Innocent lives were wrecked," 
managing director Simon Burgess 
said, "We don't wish to contribute to 
a repetition of the Heaven's Gate 
deaths: 

When the brokerage Goodfellow 
Rebecca Ingrams Pearson, known 

MALL 
Continued from Page 1A 

employee, Brooke Willey, store 
manager of Target in Coralville, 
said her store will focus on students 
as a major customer 8ource. 

"We will have anything from 
quality furniture to upscale cloth
ing - all priced very consciously 
for the college student,· Willey said. 

Scheels, originally planned at 
51,826 square feet, will be expand
ed to 90,000 square feet, The store 
is specifically designed to have 
sporting equipment for all ages, 

BUILDING 
ContinlUd from Page 1A 

ing will be demolished completely. 
The current occupants of the 
Steindler Building - including 
Student Health Services the 
Department of Family Medicine, 
the Department of Preventive Med
icine and Environmental Health, 
the Hospital and Health Adminis
tration Program and the Physician 
Assistant and Physical Therapy 
programs - will be relocated in 

PROTEST 
Continued from Page lA 

"Moat of the time it ie impossible 
to perform the exact act because 
the video camera usually di.torts 
the real performance; she .aid. 
·Pornography 8eparates intimacy 
and sex,· 

Meredith Jacob'on, director of 
cri.la services for the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Procram, al.o said 
pomorraphy has adverse effects. 

· Pornography objectifies women 
to be sexual object. in a fantaey 
world creat d by aociety and the 
pomogl"aphy indultry," Jacobeon 
.aid, "Women are treated as .exual 
pleuunl objects. They are seen u 

PLAYBOY 
Continued from P~e lA 
for model., and about 40 people 
protelted the viait. 

Playboy will rent priVAte, orr
campus space to do the interview. 
becaull the VI doe. not condone 
the vi.it, Director of Univer.ity 
Relation. Joann Frlta .aid , Sbe 
said althoUfh the UI prefen crew. 
to .tay aw~ from low. OIty, th 1'8 

I. nothin( they can do to atop the 
macnlne from runnin, ad. and 
IOlicltinf Ul bunn! .. , 

"Women h.ve mol'8 .. rioue and 
Important thlnp to do than to talk 
to Playboy," Frill.aJd, 

Pickart, who baa been a Pioyboy 
r adtr for ye.n, lAid tbe m.,a
sine'. viait will be p>d publicity for 
t I. 

-U i. IQOd beea it will brin, 
publidt7 to the .uta and to thl unl-

as GRIP, added alien insurance to 
its list of policies last summer, 
Heaven's Gate was one of 4,000 pol
icyholders worldwide who bought 
it, Burgess said. Britain and the 
United States were the biggest 
markets. 

While those policies will not be 
renewed, the company still offers 
other unusual policies , which 
account for about 10 percent of 
business. 

"We insure virgins against 
immaculate conception; prostitutes 
against 108S of earnings fro.m 
headache and backache; conversion 
to a werewolf or vampire; death or 

serious injury through paranormal 
activity; and unfaithful husbands 
against Bobbitting,· he said. This 
was a reference to John Bobbitt, 
whose wife severed his penis in 
1993, 

Burgess says he offers the unusu
al policies for the publicity they 
bring. 

The Heaven's Gate cult learned 
of the company on the Internet, 
then bought a $1,000 policy on Oct. 
10. 

It covered up to 50 members and 
would pay $1 million per person for 
abduction, impregnation or death 
caused by aliens, 
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SportsBrtefs 

FAMILY CARS 4 

~2,OOO rnies..." .. _ .. " .... _ ..... AIpe Red 'a, IIIIIIows Ulcb .. o.t IIIItfIIII tlOSt IS,";III campus on Monday, 
Two other coaches -

especially c/lllege students, Hay- est among two VI students. 
worth said. 

The ice rink will be useful for 
many skaters, Hayworth said . 
Hockey leagues will be formed to 
compete locally, and ice skaten will 
be able to use the rink most of the 
day. 

The rink may be a big draw for 
VI students. 

"I'll go for the rink, that's about 
it. Just because I figure skate; VI 
sophomore Sarah Siorek said, 

The Gap garnered the most inter-

1997-98. 

After the demolition of the 
Steindler Building, Newton Road 
will be relocated to help establish 
more of a "pedestrian-oriented" 
campus, with new pathways, court
yards and open green spaces, said 
architect Jeff Burke of Payette 
Associates in Boston. 

The parking ramp set to be con
structed will be established for visi
tor, faculty and staifuse, 

non-human because of what was 
shown throuch the pornography, 
and it puts a distorted image into 
the minds of both men and women." 

Michael Shaw, chairperson of 
Endinc Men's Violence, said men 
muat be aware of the effech 
pornography haa On women ae 
much as women do. 

-Men think pornography doesn't 
hurt anybody, that it's just a bunch 
of naked women," Shaw said. "They 
don't take into account it'e an 
industry making tone of money on 
violence againet women. There are 
.oclal ramification. on how they 
perceive women 88 objects, not 

vlnity," Pickart said, "We are going 
to h.ve a good football team next 
ye.r and this will be good cover
ap." 

Pickart .aid h. feels Playboy is a 
food eteppin, etone for women to 
break into ebow buslnee. and start 
careen u .ct ....... or model • . UI 
IOphomore Jamie Jobnaon .ald It is 
• iood thine Playboy i. coming to 
low. City bec.ue. it offl1'l gr.a~ 
opportunitia for women. 

"If they f .. l comfort.bll with 
thlir body and arl up to Playboy 
.land.rd. they .hould lind it in 
and apply," .h. eald, 

UI junior Ja.on Meyer •• id be 
undentancia wby Playboy'. arrival 
on campua could tau .. controveny. 

·1 could ." why peopll would 
think tbi. would be IIploitin, 
women, but in tha IalDI MOM than 

VI sophomore Stacy Goland said Clemson's Rick Barnes 
she will go to the mall when it is and Georgia's Tubby 
completed just to shop at the store, Smith - turned down 
and McMichael said he thinks The the job. 
Gap will draw business for the also inter-

mall. Ir;!~~~!!!!!!~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ Illinois State 
1'he mall will have certain stores Kevin Stallings 

that formerly people had to leave 
town to shop at, and it will be a way 
to keep money and support in the 
community, stores like the Gap," 
McMichael said. 

"These developments will 
improve safety and enhance the 
usability for pedestrians (on the 
west side)," Nelson said. 

James Miller, a first-year VI 
medica1 student, said the west side 
development is positive growth for 
the VI community, 

· The way the road (Newton 
Road) is now is dangerous" Miller 
said. "You have to constantly watch 
out for traffic. 

flesh and blood." 
Another misconception is the 

naked women gracing the pages 
and videoe of multitudes of porno
graphic material may have been 
forced to disrobe, which is some
thing many people don't realize, 
Jacobson laid, 

-People hardly ever think the 
women they are watching on the 
acreen could have been forced to be 
in the porno,· ahe said. 

In order to combat pornography, 
people need to listen carefully to 
the women around them and how 
pornograpbyaffects them different
ly from men, Shaw said, 

why do women volunteer for it?" 
Meyer.aid. 

Women wbo are interelted in 
poeinf for Playboy must send In a 
full -body photo in a two-piece swim
suit or Ie .. and a head and ahoul
der •• hot to tbe Playboy office in 
Chicaro. Candid.tea will be con
tacted by Playboy to provide the 
location oftbe interview., 

·Penonally it II not for me, but It 
i. a pereonal decieion and I think 
that. lot of women will try out," VI 
IOphomol'8 Sara Rl.naldi .ald. 

Not eYlryonl i. lookina forward 
to Playboy'. arrival , 

"I'm definitely not for it - It's 
IOrt of dilgultln,; VI .ophomol'8 
Sbannon McKuy .ald, -But it il a 

Want to get involved? 
Need some hands on experience rI I J~lJi> .. J 

for your resume? 
Interested in representing the 

students' point of view? 
Apply to be on one of these University 

charter committees todayl 
Applications are available in room 145 IMU 

and are due by Friday, April 11. 

All students are encouraged to apply! 

? Questions" Call Meghan at 335 .. 3576 ? 

Academic Computer Services 

Council on Teaching 

Financial Aid Advisory 

Human Rights 

Parking and Transportation 

University LI~raries 

Soard in Control of Athletics 

Human Su~JeGt Review 

University Patents 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Campus Planning 

Family Issues 

Hancher Auditorium 

Lectures 

Recreational Services 

Safety and Security 

Computer Fee Advieory 

Aging leeues 

Research Council 

Student Health Servicee 

He said O'Brien convinced h 
he really wanted to come 
State and was not di's satisfic 

Boston College, 

Scoreboard 
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• NL 
4 florid. 
1 Chicago Cubs 

5 HoU.toft 
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,ood place tocomehecau8eit~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r .uch a I ..... univenity." 



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Against what Chicago Cubs pitcher did 
Babe Ruth "call his shot" in the 1932 
World Series? Answer, Page 2B. 

~l lI nllrOf1 :~v April 3, 1997 

TV Today 

Iy Circle Magazine Cup, Early 
.... ""me". noon, ESPN. 

.chicago Blackhawks at Edmonton 
'Oilers, 8:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SportsBIiefs 

IlMrnn College's O'Brien is 
pick 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Ohio 
' ~tate picked Boston College coach 

O'Brien on Wednesday to return 
men's basketball program to the 

.. & .. , •. -'-_. it enjoyed just a few years ago . 

• O'Brien accepted athletics director 
Andy Geiger's offer of a 

"'''1nvI'-vp,ar contract after 
the Ohio State • 

campus on Monday. 
'Two other coaches -
Clemson's Rick Barnes 
~nd Georgia's Tubby 
Smith - turned down 
the job. 

also inter-

I!~~!~~~~~=~':~ Illinois State ~ Kevin Stallings 

ed? 
• perlence 

'2 • 

ing the 
'ew? 
University 

to applyl 

35-3576 ? 

IServiaee 

Security 

Fee Advieory 

uee 

Counail 

fJIAlth Servia. 

O'Brien's deal includes 
base salary of 
50,000 a year. The 

Herald reported 
'IW."rlN><;tbv that the total package, 

outside endorsements and 
contracts, is believed to be 

about $650,000 a year. 
Geiger said the contracts for out

endorsements had not been 
.1..0\1,,;11<'" and he did not know what 

were worth. 

said better-known coaches 
Pete Gillen of Providence and 

Bob Huggins were never 
consideration. 

"I think Jim has coached at a high 
in a conference (the Big East) I 
is comparable to the Big Ten," 

said. 

He said O'Brien convinced him 
he really wanted to come to 

I State and was not dissatisfied 
Boston College. 

96 Detroit 99 
87 San Antonio 92 

112 utah 118 
90 Sacramento 87 

Phoenix 109 
Houston 96 
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Moving towards' next year 
Top wrestler's return said. "I might as well prepare for, (the finaliZ? their plans. . . 

move), and have one of us get bigger "I'll Just have to walt and see how bIg 
may cause changes in and have one stay smaller." I get," McGinness said. "I gotta work it 

1997 98 1· If McGinness does make the jump, out with Ironside an.d Gilliss to see 
, IneUp last year's 142-pounder, Kasey Gilli88, where they're going." 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestler Jeff McGinness found 
126 pounds too small and 134 too 
crowded. Now, it appears he might 
have the perfect match. 

McGinness, the 1995 NCAA champi
on at 126 pounds, said he is considering 
a move to 142 for the 1997-98 season . 
McGinness' other option would be to vie 
for the 134-pound spot against junior 
Mark Ironside. Two weeks ago, Ironside 
won the 134-pound national title. 

At the outset of last season, McGin
ness and Ironside both sought the 134 
position. With some advice from coach 
Dan Gable, however, McGinness decid
ed to sit out the season as a redshirt. 

Next season, both Ironside and 
McGinness will be seniors. 

"There's no sense in waiting until 
tryouts like we did (last) year to say 
'OK, let's have a tryout,'" McGinness 

will likely move to 150 pounds. Senior The decision as to which Hawkeye 
Lincoln McIlravy won the national should move to 142 is difficult because 
championship at neither wrestler's 
150 March 22. 1/' frame is signifi-

Gilliss placed I might as well prepare for cantly bigger than 
sixth at 142 in just (the move), and have one of us the other's. 
his fres~man sea- get bigger and have one stay "I can't tell 
son, and IS seen as a because I don't see 
solid candidate for smaller." my body," McGin-
150 because of his ness said. "I've 
taller frame. In asked other people, 
addition, Gable said Jeff McGinness on a possible 'Do you think I 
Gilliss' muscular weight class switch look bigger than 
size has increased. Ironside?' We're 

"(Gilliss) is not pretty close, I 
looking like the skinny little kid he think he might be a half-inch taller 
was," Gable said. "He's starting to get and my arms are longer." 
some muscles and age. I still don't McGinness was dominant during his 
think he's shaving yet, but he's start- sophomore season at 126. The Iowa City 
ing to grow up a little bit." City High graduate was 30-0 with eight 

McGinness, who currently weighs pins that year. The following season, 
around 155 pounds, said he has been lifting McGinness struggled to make weight at 
weights to prepare for the higher weight. 126 and did not place among the top 

The exact lineup will not be made eight at the NCAA Championships. 
until McGinness, Ironside and GilLiss Moving to 142 at the beginning oflast 

Hawkeye bailers sweep home games 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team celebrates after Eric Martinez's home run. The junior went 4-for-5 in coach Duane Banks' 
BOOth career victory. 

Baseball team 
rolls to Banks' 
BOOth career win 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Truman State will remember where : 
it was when Iowa baseball coach: 
Duane Banks recorded his 800th : career victory. : '--________ -==-_______________ ---.J 

The Bulldogs bad the milestone tat- : Pete Thompson{fhe Daily Iowan 
tooed on them by Banks' team as the: Iowa's Shaina Barnes gets tagged out during the Hawkeyes' win over Illinois 
Hawkeyes rolled to an 18-0 win: State Wednesday 
Wednesday at Iowa Field. : . 

Iowa belted out 18 hits to go with : III- e St... et h 't 
:~er~~:::f~d~~~~~C~:~~~~;~; ~ Inols ale pi C ers can . 
!::8hd~fi~rt~;i~nn!iJ~~e~i~a}~r t~: ~ stop powerful Hawkeve bats 
Hawkeyes. : ; 

"This was a good win to pick up : -----=B-y-=B-:-'ec-:k:-y-G-=-ru-:'h-n----
before Penn State comes in here," The Daily Iowan 
Mitchell said. "Everything came 
together today. We're tough if we can Normally, when softball teams play 
play defense and get our bats going in doubleheaders, they rotate between 
the same game.n two or three pitchers - not Illinois 

Mitchell was a big part of the dis- State. 
mantling of the Bulldogs. The Iowa The Redbirds brought six'pitchers to 
City native fell one home shy of tying a • Io~a City and played five in a strategy 
Big Ten record, hammering three aimed at disrupting Hawkeye batters. 
home rune while driving in four runs. It did not work. 

Banks couldn't say enough about his Iowa belted 17 hits in a pair of victo-
third baseman. ries over Dlinois State, 6·0, 7-5. 

MHe's an amazing kid,n Banks said. The No.6 Hawkeyes raised their over-
"lfhe can continue to bit the ballllke he all record to 32-5. ISU dropped to 10-15. 
has, been we'll be in even better shape." . Iowa had little trouble in game one. 

Iowa's Eric Martinez's left a perma- Debbie Bilbao picked up the win, 
nent Bcar on Truman State's defense allowing just two hits while striking 
after Wednesday's performance. The out four in six innings of work. 
junior went 4-for-5 with a home run Leticia Castellon took over in the 
and five RBI. Sophomore Wes Ober- : seventh inning to preserve the shutout. 
mueller was equally deadly going a: The Hawkeyes held on to a 3-0 lead 

: heading into the .bottom of the fourth 
See IASEIM.l. Page 2 B : . '" 

inning when Lea Twigg put the game out 
of reach. Twigg cracked a two-run double 
and later scored off a. Bilbao single. 

"I thought we played a real good first 
game," coach Gayle Blevins said. "I 
particularly liked the way we came 
out. Even though we only scored one 
run in the first inning, we kept a nice 
steady pressure on them. Debbie threw 
a nice ballgame and we had a good 
command of the first game.· 

Game two was not as easy. 
Illinois State tallied five runs in the 

first two innings. Unfortunately for the 
Redbirds, the Hawkeyes scored six. 

Kari Knopf gave Iowa the 3-2 lead in 
the bottom of the first when she found 
the hole on the left side of the infield 
for a two run double. 

Castellon continued the strong hit
ting as she sailed a ball over the cen
terfielder'a head to drive in two more 

I 

See SOFTBAll, Page 2 B 

McGinness Ironside 

season probably would have been too 
much to ask of McGinness, since he bad 
not planned to move up two classes. 

By the time next season rolls 
around, McGinness will be much better 
prepared to go to 142 - should he 
decide to do so. He said he could have 
been successful there in 1996-97, but 
that an extra year will help. 

"I'd want to be a little bigger and 
stronger so I could be that much more 
dominant," said McGinness, who was 
an undefeated (172-0) four-time state 
champion in high school. 

Eric Koble and Ben Uker are among 
the other wrestlers who will be in the 
mix at 142 and 150 next season. 

THE 
SWITCH 
Jeff McGinn~ 
• Four-time Iowa 
state champion 
• Two-time AII-
American al126 
• NCAA champi
on in 1995 al126 

Kasey Gilliss 
• Three-lime 
North Dakota 
state champion 
• All-American at 
142 as freshman 

Mark Ironside 
• Two-time Iowa 
state champion 
• Three-time AII-
American 
- NCAA champi
on in 1997 at 134 

Baseball's 
salary boom 
is back ~ ~ 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - For the first time, 
the salary of one player - Albert Belle 
- is more than the payroll of an entire 
team - the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Less than two years after the end of 
the players' strike, the average salary 
increased 17.6 percent to Ii record 
$1.38 million on opening day, accord
ing to a review of all major league con
tracts by The Associated Press. 

Belle, the game's highest-paid play
er this season at $10 million, is mak
ing $928,333 more than the whole 
Pirates payroll, which tota1s 
$9,071,667. 

Belle was followed on the highest
paid list by Cecil Fielder of the Yan
kees at $9,237,500, but that includes 
$7.2 million in salary and one-fifth of 
his signing bonus of $10,187,500. Bar
ry Bonds of San Francisco is third at 
$8,666,667, with Roger Clemens of 
Toronto fourth at $8.25 million and 
Jeff Bagwell of Houston fifth at 
$8,015,000. 

Among pitchers, Clemens is fol
lowed by Florida's Alex Fernandez and 
Atlanta's John Smoltz at $7 million, 

Gary Sheffield agreed Wednesday to 
a $61 million, six-year extension with 
the Florida Marlins, a record package 
for total dollars. But that deal doesn't 
start until 1998, so it was not included 
in the study. 

Figures for the study were obtained 
by the AP from management and play
er sources. They include salaries and 
prorated shares of signing bonuses 
and other guaranteed income. 

The World Series champion New 
York Yankees have the No.1 payroll at 
$58.5 million, followed by Baltimore at 
$55.1 million, Belle's Chicago White 
Sox at $54.2 million, Cleveland at 
$54.1 million, Atlanta at $50.5 million 
and Texas at $50.1 million. 

Pittsburgh's payroll is the lowest in 
the majors since Baltimore finished 
the 1990 season at $8.1 million. 

More than one-third of the 774 play
ers on opening-day rosters and dis
abled lists are making $1 million or 
more. A record 280 players are above 
the million mark, up from 241 at the 

See SAlARIES, Page 2B 

Baseball millionaires 
Salary comparison 01 major league basaball players 
who eam $5 million or more per saason, Topping the 
list lor 1997 is Albert Belle 01 the Chicago While Sox 
at 510 mMlion. The Pittsburgh Pirates team payroll Is 
$9.1 million. (In millions) 

Avarage 
Baseball 
Salaries 

Y_ Awn •• 
1989 $512,804 
1900 $578.930 
1991 $891,188 
1992 $1 ,084,408 
1993 $1 .120.254 
1994 $1.188,679 
1995 $1,071,029 
19':)0 $1.m>,%l 
1997 $1.383,578 

1997 
average major 

league 

baseball L9\ 
player's \;;I 

salaries 

New york Yankees S2.2 
Baltimore Orioles 2.0 
Chluao White Sox 2.0 
a...lmd Indians 2.0 
T ..... RAngers 1.9 
Allan'" Braves 1.8 
florida Marlins 1.7 
lo5 ~ Oodgffi 1.6 
0ndnIIIII Reds 1.6 
Toronto Blue Jays 1.6 
Calor .. Rocloes 1 6 
Chluao Cubs 1.S 
51. Loul. Cardinals 1.5 
Boston Red Sox 1.5 
SollIe Mannet> 1.5 
Sm DIogo Padres 1.3 
NewYartMeU 1.3 
Minnesota Twins 1.2 
"--Astros 1.2 
§.n fTindsc:o Giants 1.2 
PIoIIacIoIphU Phillie< 1.1 
Kan ... City Royals 1 .1 
AnIhoim /vJsels 1 .0 
O .... ndAlhleti" 0.9 
Mi ......... Brewers O.S 
Monbf,aI Expos 0.7 
DetroIt Trgers 0.6 
PlttsburJh Pirates 0.3 

Figu,es In millions 
of dalla,s 

AI' 

55 " 57 " 59 110 
1997 .......... __ 

1891 ...... · .. _ .. .. 

1995 ............ .. 

1894 ............ .. 

1893 ............ .. 

1812 ............ .. 

1991 ............ .. 
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c' 
Ch~r1jo Root. 

MJA STANDINGS 
EAnEfIN CONFERENCE 
A~ndO OMolon W L POl 011 
,. Iomi 5' 18 .750 
,.~?wY"'" 52 21 .712 2", 
o~, ..... '0 32 .556 14 
WOJIin01on 37 35 .5 .. 17 
N8WJIf'~ 23 49 .319 31 
PhII_ 21 51 .2112 33 
Boolon 13 61 .176 42 
Centrll oM,lon 
,.chICagO 63 9 .875 
, ·001,,"1 51 22 .699 tt, 
,·AIWIII 50 23 .68S 13', 

CharlOtt. .6 26 .639 17 
CInoIat1d 38 35 .528 25', 

1001MB 35 37 .466 28 

MIIwau"" 29 43 .403 34 
Toronlo 27 47 .J65 37 
WUTERN CONFERENCE 
.. 1 ..... ID ... olon W L P<I OIl 
,.~ 55 17 .764 
. -HoWlon .9 24 .871 8'. 
MIMi_ 38 37 .493 111\ 

01""1 22 50 .306 33 
0efWtr 20 52 .278 35 

18 54 .250 37 ~~Ion:o 
p~vtolon 

12 63 .160 44 ', 

x·s.,.mo 50 23 .685 
, ·L",Laken 49 23 .681 
.·PortIand '3 31 .581 
"'->Ix 34 :J9 .488 
L.A.C;Appo .. 31 41 .431 
S_lo 29 .. . 387 
Golden SIIle 26 46 .381 

lI'dln<:hOd PiOyoli berth 
T_.(.G_ 

mlldoIpIlIo 105, Orlando 93 
NAomi 97, L.A. CIppe .. 81 
NOi' YOII< 94, Oevellnd 88 
W"."'0100 104, I_no 100 
t.4. uok ... 99, Seomo 97 
enIcago 111 , 8c<1011 1 06 
DoItOillOO. 0111 .. 82 
"OUSlon 116, Oenver 99 
G_ 51110 91, Portland 82 
MOwaukee 102, V8OCO\Ner9, 

W_doy'l Gonwo 
LoIo 0 ...... Nolincl"-

Cleveland 00. 8c<ton 87 
TOfOIIIo112.~9O 
ChI.toit.II5. AIIInCa 84 
1Mono_ 94, New Jersey 89 
bovolt 99. Son AI1_ 92 
~ 118. SactlmenlO 87 
hoInfl( 109. Houston 96 

Oenve, 01 L.A. La.ItS, (n) Thurodoy'. _ 

Chart0f11 at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
ChICagO 11 W ... lngtM, 6:30 p.m. 
L.A. Cl!>l>ers 01 0"" ..... , 6;30 p.m. 
Mln.1 tnd ...... 6:30 pm. 
Mltwauk .. at SlIttlo. 9 p.m. 
Olllas It Gokten S lata, 9;3() p.m. 

NBABOXES 
JIZZ 118, King. ee 
SACIWoIENTO (ft) 

. 
7', 
18 

1S', 
21 

23'. 

Owenl 5-12~ 10.0_3-83-39, PoIyrke 
2-82-26, _mond 5-11 6-818, AMA·RouI4· 
12 ~ 10, SmIth 1-3 1-23. HurloV 2" 1·25, 
_on 5·10 3-5 13, Gambtt 1-5 ~ 3, Sim
mono 1-1 3-4 5. EcInoy 1-5 2·25. TOCIII 30-85 
21·2687. 
UTAI! (111) 

R ... elI8·13 ~ 19, Mlion. 8· t6 7-8 23, 
001O"'g 4·8 2·4 to, Hom.e.' 3-4 4 .. 11. 
S_ 2-3 W 10, Eilley ... ~ 9, AndIrsOn 
HN6,KoeIII·32·24,c.n5-II~ 10, Foo
ter ... 2·2 10. _ 2-3 ~ 4. Huwanl 1-4 ~ 
2. T a4aIs «-80 25-30 118. 
Sac:ramenlo 11 10 34 25 - 17 
Utolt :It 51 31 20 - 111 

3-PoIm ~ 6-17 (Richmond 
H, __ 12-6, Edney 1-1, Gombto t·2. 
SlInman. 0-2), Utah 5-10 (Rulloll B-lI. Hor· 
_ 1·1, Eisloy 1·2, Ande ..... o-t). Fouled 
out-Non •. Reboundl-Sler.mlnlo 39 
(Wi-7). U10h 82(~ t 1)._to-
5ocromor1to 18 (RdvnoncI 5), Utah 32 (Eisloy 
II) TOIII~2', U"""9 T ... · 
n~ Wi~ .... on, Howard. EJee· 
1.....-rd. A-ll1,911 (111.1111). 

Tlmberwolvel e4, Meta 8S1 
NIW JERSEY(II) 

011 10-11 3-4 23, M_IV 3·1 H to, 
_ 1·3 ~ 2. Jod<oon 8-21 :1-322. CII
... :1-10 6-813, 1<1_ 2·8 (H) 4, EdwWI 2 .. 
~ 4, KleInI H 1·2 3, MeO.nlel :1-5 2 .. 8. 
T_ 33·111t-27 lilt 
_SOTA( .. ) 

Oomott 11-182 .. 24. GugtIoaa 8-11 ... 21 , 
G ..... :1-71-2 7, _t 1·2 (H) 2. Mortury7.10 
1·221. __ 2-l1 (H)' . ... _ :1-5 (H) 6, 
_3-81·28. TOCIII38-12 t-1494 

_".,..,. "22 " 22 - " 111_ 2722""-" 
3-PoonI ~ '*"V ' ·18 (Jod<oon 3-

8. ~ 1-5, (ljI 0-1 , ~ o-t . 1OtIIet 0-
31 ........... t-18 (M.ll>Ury 5-8, PorI" 2-5. 
Gugho«. H , Oarnln 0-1, Roblnlon 0-1), 
Fouled --. __ JtrHy'1I 
(Jlekson 9). MlnnllOIa 42 (Oorn.11 I) . 
Allil. How JoIwy III (CouoII), __ 
27 (Ouglolta. Marbury 11) . ToIII __ JoI. 
seyll,_". Tod>lIcoIs N ... Jersey 
IIogII doI ..... l.-t4,911 (18,006). 

HonMb es, Him a.c 
Al1.AIfTA (M) 
IMt_ .,37·10 n Co<t>In 3·10 0-07, 

MuIombo 5-7 W 18. _ .17 6-725, __ 
",,*~·17 H II, _~O-OO, .IonwI 0-2 0-
00, _ (H) , .. ,. _0-1 ~O, 
Bony U(H)3lOClll2H821·3014 
CIWILOTlt(ll5) 

CIIIwnbtrs 1·2 (H) 2, RIco 10-21 t6-1I 38. 
DIorIO 1-6 0-22. 8ogUII3-10 ... 12, _ 7· 
10 2~ ". Gtigtr 2·3'" 8. _ H (H) 4. 
floyII2·2~ 4. Cu." I" 2·25. 0eIk 1·1 (H) 3, 
_~ 1·21 . TOIIIII30-852P-3485 
A_ It 11 15 24 - .. 
CII_ 12 II 22 21 - N 

3-PoonI \IOIIII-MII'II 5-24 (SmIth 3-7. Bony t.z. CGrtIiI H . _ o-l, lIIoyIoci<o.a), CIlI,· 
_ 6-17 (I'b 14, 8ogUIII·7, 0eIk ,." CIHTy 
H, _ 0-1). Fouled ... t-corbln, Sm"", 
010.-: Albounda-Allant. 47 (BI.yto<I< 11), 
Ctoollott. 42 (Googor 8) AlIlItt-Aa.n", 1& 
(1IIoy_ 7), Ch,orloCl. 24 (Bog_ 9). TotII 
louII-A_. 3t . ChoIioIIo 25. r_ 
CtooIIottt tIIogoI __ A-4D.042 (24,042) 

PItton. ", SPIIf' 82 
DIT)lOIT (") 

Il0l13-22 5-7 31, ThO!po." &-1 17. RI1III 
U 1·1 7.DI.mo .. S-12 (H) 14, _3041 1·2 

SAlARIES 
COlllinued from Page IB 

8, MeKIe 3·' ~ 6 . ..... :1-92·210, Culoy 2·3 a. 
04, Long 1·4 ~ 2. T ..... 39-1714-2199. 
SAN ANTONIO(82) 

William, 3·9 0·0 6, Herrera 10-162-222, 
"""".on ~ ~ O. Del NOilIO ' ·9 0-0 9, JOhn
.... 4·9 1· 1 9, PortIJt 7· 12 0-1 " , W .. lno 8-14 
3·. 19. Maxwell 2·7 0-0 5, Smith 0-" ' ·2 1, 
Altx_3-8~7. T",",,41 ·881·1092. 
00.011 20 11 12 )0 - 99 
Son Anlonlo 23 13 12 U - 12 

3' PcMnt gOIII-Detrolt 7·11 (Duma" 4·e, 
Mils a·1, Hunler 1·3, Cuny o-t), Sin Antonio 3-
la (001 Negro 1·2. AIt'_ ; ·5, "axw .. 1 H. 
Wilkins o-t) . FOUled oul- None . ReI>OundS-
011.oIt43 (HIli 11), Son AI1tonl052 (Perdu' 161. 
AIIII Is-OoI.oIt t9 (H,II 10), Son Anionio 26 
(John .... 6). Tolllloul&-OeIJoit 11 . Sen AIIlo
nlo 20. A- 14.489 (20.557). 

Rlptora 112, 76ef. eo 
TORONTO (112) 

Camby 6·101 ·3 13, Jone' 5·9 2·212, Rozier 
0-2 ~ O. Chriolle 12·24 2·2 29, Stoudemire 8-
23 6-6 23. Wrlghl 3-6 ~ 8. Rogan 11 ·" 2-6 
24, 51010,2-61" 5. Tot ... 41-9314023112. 
PHILADELPHIA (10) 

Davl. 5·13 I·a 11. WlOthe .. _ 6·t2 3-4 
IS. WIIIlama l.fl ~ 2. StadchoulOiH9 16-20 
38. IYI.<lon 9-24 3-4 22. CIllO 2·2 ~ 4. tltn
d_ 0-1 ~ 0, Hams 0-2 0-0 0, Braotk. ~ 
~ 0, C_I ~ ~ O. Tot .. , 32·79 22·30 
110. 
Toronto H 20 H ~ - 112 
Phil_phi. 23 23 U 20 - 10 

3·PoInl goalS-Toronto 4· 11 (ChriStie 3·11, 
Stouclaml .. 1.fl), POlIII<lelp/\Ie.· 11 (Slldchouse 
3·6, Iverson 1·5, Hend_ o-t , Divis 0-3) . 
Fouled out- None. Rebounds- Toronlo 6e 
(CMltl. 15), Philadelphia 4' (W1.lam. 10). 
A$IIsts-TolO",o 28 (S_ I", 15), PhIIadei· 
phla 21 (II/erson 8). To\81 touls-Toronto 21 . 
PhII_phla 20. A- 13,769 (21,000). 

Cavallera II, Celtic. a7 
CLEVELAND (Il0l) 

M,I" 8·" s-a 24, Fany 7·12 ~ 17. HW 8·10 
3-5 19, Brondon 5-17 8-8 19, Sura 3·7 2·3 10, 
MlIShoK 1-5 a·2 5, Pot~o I .. ~ 2. l..Ing 
0-2 (H) O. T.laIl33-7120-24 00. 
BOSTON(17l 

Walke, 11).19 H 25, Wjiioml 1·4 3" 5. Con· 
Ion 7·134 .. 18, W .. 1ey 3-90-0 7. ooy4.145·6 
15. Fox 1·50-33, LkIoler 0-0 2·2 2. H ... "" 1-2 
~2. S .. bo3-32-38,H_ I· l ~2. TotI1I 
31·7020-27 87. 

3·PoInt go.,.-Clevtllnd 10-21 (Millo 3·5. 
F • ." 3-5, SO" 2". Brandon 1 ........... 1-3), 
8<Ioton 5·1' (ooy 2 ... Wa"" 1·2, WOSIOy 1·3, 
Folt ,.4, Hawkln. O'l) , Fouled oul-Milil. 
Reooun<ll-<:loYIIand 51 (H~ 11), 8oslon 37 
(Walker 1). Au lsta-Cl""e1and t9 (Sura 6), 
8oston 22 (Wooley 7). ToIIIl ... Is-Cl""eland 
22, Boston 24. Technlcals-Ferry, Brandon. 
W""er, Conlon, Wralay. 1.-15,121 (18,624). 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanlle OMolon W L T "'" GF GA 
x·POl_pIll. ' 3 22 12 00 259 200 
x·NewJ"'ay .2 21 13 97 21B 171 
.·FIo<1do 33 27 18 64 208 t90 
NY Range.. as 32 10 80 241 213 
Wosnlng1on 30 39 8 68 194 217 
N Y. Io_ 28 37 11 61223227 
TImj)I Boy 29 38 9 67 203 233 
Non ...... OIv1olanW L T "'" GF GA 
x·BuftlIo 38 27 12 88 222 193 
PIltlI\urgh 36 33 7 19 264 257 
Monueol 29 34 ,. 12 238 264 
Ott... 27 34 15 69 210 221 
HoroIon! 29 37 10 68 202 236 
Boolon 24 43 9 57 217 280 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
COntrol 01Il101,,,, W L T "'" OF GA 
x'~ 47 23 6 100 239 181 
x·oetrci1 38 2' 16 88 238 182 
~bc 38 3S 6 78 222 227 
51. l.OUII 33 34 10 76 222 230 
C11coOO 31 33 13 75 2f11 199 
Toronto 29" 7 6S 219 258 
PocIlIe OIvtolon W L T I'll OF GA 
.~ 47 2t i 103 2&1 t88 
AnahtIm 33 33 12 18 229 222 
EItnonIon 3S 35 7 11 237 229 
c.Igory 32 37 8 12 204 220 
V.- 32 40 5 69 238 258 
Lao AngeIeo ~ 41 10 62 1118 253 
Son~ 25 .. 7 51119 25S 

• .-pIoyaItbotlt 
Tuudoy'.o.n-

T.""", Boy I, P1iIIdtIpNo 1, lit 
Now JoIwy 1, WIShing1Dn 0 
St LouiIl , Otm>t I , lit 
BuflIIo 1. N.Y Aonoe" " 111 _ 7,Son"-, 
C'*"OO 3, _ 3, \II 

Wtdnotd.y'l ~. 
LoW g .... nolincl'

Moo_',Ho""""1 
00 ..... 2, _0 
Tororoto3,FIoritIoI 
0_5,_Y"",. 
CoIoI1ICIo 5. CoIgaIy I _11 Son Joat. (0) 

'ThundOy'lo-
Hartfon!" f'i1tIburrIt, 6:30 p.m. 
WeoI>Ington 01 on- 6:30 p.m. 
Booton at N.Y. AIngIro, 6;30 p.rn. 
Toranto 01 DottuIlB;3O p.m. 
N.Y. 1otandors II St LouIs. 7.30 p.m. 
CNcago 01 Edmonlon , 8.30 p.m 
_ "Lao~, 11:30 p.m. 

BASEBALL BOXES 
REDS 5, ROCKIES 3 
COLOIIAOO CINCINNATI 

"',~bI .,~bI 
Eerno211 4 0 1 0 O~d 5 1 4 1 
McCto1d • 1 lOG_3D 5 0 0 0 
_" 3 0 0 0 Shawp 0 0 0 0 
LWoIkf ~ 3 1 1 I LaIm II 3 I 0 0 
!IIrrgo lb 4 1 2 2 RSncIrs ~ 4 2 3 3 
euttll3II 4 0 0 0 HMoIIIID 3 0 1 0 _< 2 0 0 0 _I 4 0 1 I 
vnwo/llll 0 0 0 0 IIoIIndap 0 0 0 0 
W .. n 4 0 0 0 RrnIngrp 0 0 0 0 
So4ftp 2 0 t 0 Smoon3II 0 0 0 0 
_p I 0 0 0 _211 4 t I 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 _. 4 0 I 0 

_p 20 I 0 
0-..0000 

Tot"l ",. 1 To'''' 101' 11 5 
Co4or~ DID 011 000 - S 
CinclnnIII * 110 OOX - S 
E-5"," (I) OP~orado t , Clnclnno" 2. 
lOll-Gclonodo 6. C\nt:WIM i ~eYoung 
(I). _ (1), s..... (2) , ro_ (I). 
HA-LW_ (1). GailrrtQl (II. RSandoot (t). 
SII-OSandoIs (3~ RSlWldoro (I). lI--8u4 

IPHRERBBSO 
CoIorodo 
S..tftL.~1 --CineIMMI 

6 9 551 3 
2\20023 
\ tOO 0 0 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAll STANDINCS 

AMIFllCAN LEAGUE 
EIII OIvtllon W L 
BoIUm"" I 0 
Toronlo I I 
Boolon 0 0 
N,wVQfiC 0 1 
Detroit 0 2 
C.ntr .. DiY. W L 
Mlnn_ 2 0 
cn~ogo 1 1 
OlYeiand 0 0 
KlnIOSO!y 0 t 
MII....,k.. 0 t 
WHt Oivllion W L 
Seattl. 1 0 
TIKI. 1 0 
A"'elm 0 0 
Olldlnd 0 0 
TuotdoY'lo-. 

Pet 08 LID 111' HolM 
t.ooo - ,+0 W· I 1-0 
.600 '. 1-1 W· ' 1·1 
.000 I, ~ W-o 0-0 
.000 I 0-1 L· l 0-0 
.000 I', 0-2 l ·2 0-0 
Pet 08 Ll0 Sir Homt 
1.000 - , ·2-0 W·2 2-0 
.500 I , · 1· 1 L· t ~ 
.000 I ~ W-o ~ 
.000 1', 0.1 L·' 0-0 
.000 1\ o-t L· l (H) 
Pet G8 Ll0 Sir Homo 
1.000- ' ·1-0 W· l t-o 
1.000- , · t -o W· l 1-0 
.000 \ (H) W-o ~ 
.000', (HI W-o ~ 

ChICagO WN1t Sclt 6, Toronto 5. to Innlogo 
re" .. 6, M!lwilMM 2 

Awa'l tntr 
~ (H) 
~ (H) 
~ ~ 
0-1 ~ 
0-2 (HI 
AWI'I In'r 
~ ~ 
1·1 ~ 
(H) ~ 

0-1 (HI 
o- t ~ 
AWIY Intr 
0-0 ~ 
~ ~ 
0-0 ~ 
~ ~ 

NAT10IIAL LEAOUE 
EHI Divtolon W L Moot.... 2 0 
FIo<1cIa 2 0 
POl~la I 0 
_Vo'" 0 I 
Ananll 0 2 
ConI, .. OIv. W L 
Cltlclnnllll 2 0 
HOUlton a 0 
Plttsbu"l. 1 0 
CI1tcago 0 2 
SI. LOUI. 0 2 
WI .. Olyl.loo W L 
S.n tJ;ego 1 0 
los AngeIe. 0 I 
san Frl/"idlco 0 , 
eooorsdo 0 2 
TlMday'. Gonwo _u ... 2. St LouIs 1 

Pel G8 
1.000-
1.000 -
.ooo ~ 
.000 1 ~ 
.000 2 
Pel GB 
.000 -
. 000-
l.ooo ~ 
.000 2 
.000 2 
Pet 08 
1.000-
.000 1 
.000 t 
.000 1\ 

Ll0 Sit H_ 
. -2-0 W'2 2-0 
,·2-0 W·2 2-0 
.-1-0 W·l ~ 
0-1 L· I ~ 
0-2 L·2 ~ 
LID Sir Homl 
, ·2-0 W·2 2·0 
,·2-0 W·2 2-0 
, . 1-0 W· t ~ 
0-2 L·2 0-0 
002 L·2 ~ L10 SIr _ 
, ·1-0 W. I 1-0 
0-1 L·l 0-1 
0-1 L' 1 0-1 
0-2 L·I 0-0 

Awoy I .... 
~ 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
1-0 0-0 
0-1 ~ 
0-2 ~ 
Awoy I .... 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 ~ 
t-o ~ 
1).2 ~ 
0-2 ~ 
Awoy "* 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
0-2 0-0 

Kanl" Coty It Bolli.."., ppd" __ CII1cIMIti 11 . eooorsdo 4 
51111114 . N.Y. Ye"'" 2 
Mloo_ 7, _011 5 

WtdnoldlV'lo-
Baltlrno<e 4, K ..... City 2 
TOlOntO 6, ChiclOO White Soli: 1 
Minnesota 7, Detroit 6 
N.Y. V""" ... It Seattle (n) 
O ...... d II Olldand (n) 
8os1on II Anaheim (n) 

'thurtday'. GwnH 

Florida. , Chlcogo Cubs 2 
POlilldel!lhle 3, Loa AngoIeo 0 
Pl11Sbuf'lh 5, Son F .. ncIoc<l2 
San OI0g0 12. ~ .Y. Mots 5 
t4ouslon 2. AIInt. , 

Wocbodoy'l o-
Moot .. el4, St louis t 
0._ 5. COioIOdo 3 

O .... elond IHe .. hlsar 15·9) a.Ookl .. d (AdamI 3-4). 2:15 p.m. 

Florida 4, Chlclgo Cubs 3 
HOUlton ~. AtianUi 3 
Phlotlolptlle at LoI AngoIeo (n) 
N.Y. Mo. II Son OIego (n) K ..... City (ROIIdo 8·6) at BoItImon! (1<ornIonIocI<I 1· 2) . 6:35 p.m. 

OoIroi' (!laI,2-l1) at MInnesota (AI<Irad B·9). 7;05 p.m. T11urtdoy'l G .... I 
Colorado (Thom .... tl-! t) at Cir\cInnoti (Schou, .. 4·5), 11 :35 a.m. MAw .. _ (Eldred H) It T .... (Bu""" It · tl) , 1 :35 p.m. 
N.Y. Mill (Jones 12'8) at San 0lo0o (VoIonZuellI3.fl), 4:05 p.m. 
St LOUIs (AI._ 13-10) 01 Mont ... (C.Peru~, 8:05 p.m. 
CNaIgoCubO(CO.llllo 1.t6) 01 Florida (fornondol 18-tO), 6:05 p.m . 
"""nll (Gllvtne 15·101 " Houston (Kilt 12· 11), 1:05 p.m. 
POl~la (loltor 8-12) II Los AI1ge1tO (V._ 15-7), 11:05 p.m. 

Booton (W .. eI1eId t4 '13) alAn1he1m (Dickaon ,,,),9:05 p.m. 

BurbaW.l-o 7 5 3 3 2 7 HR-HRod,lgu.z (1) . Wldga, (I) . se- Vlllello (I), EO.vt. (1), CAipioan 2 (2) , HoIIoo 
BeIIncIa \ tOO 0 0 DtShlelclo (t). S-OOyton. (I). HR-{;AIpOan (t). CS-4l0mrn0nds (I) . S-

IP H R ER BS SO TG""""In. Bordldt. SF-I<Ing. Romllngt< ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
Shaw 5,1 I 0 0 0 I I 
Hep-q. Befindo (Bul1<o). BaIt<-5w1t1. 
Umplrll-Home, Dreckman; Flr,t, Carling; 
SIcond, ReI"onI; TI1II<I. OeMutll. 
T -2:45. 1\-20.210 (52.952). 

Asmos 4, BRAVES 3 
Al1.AIfTA HOUSTON 

Ibr hIM .br hbl 
LoIIon 01 5 0 0 I BIggio 21> 4 0 2 0 
Ltmk02D 4 0 1 0 U._ .. 2 1 1 1 
ChJnII 3t> 3 0 0 0 MarlIn p 0 0 0 0 
McGrfllD 4 1 2 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
AJonos~ 4 0 2 0 BWgn.p 0 0 0 0 
_kOll 2 0 0 0 IlgwoII1D • 1 1 0 
LopelC 2 0 0 1 DeBellci • I 1 2 
EdcIPrxe 3 0 1 0 LGOlI1" • 0 2 1 
Tu.U, " 0 1 0 0 SpIort3t> 3 0 1 0 
!laUH'" 3 1 2 1 _~ • 0 1 0 
GM""'p 1 0 0 0 AI".,.e 2 1 1 0 
M_ph 1 0 0 0 HmptI\p 3 0 0 0 
Balocidp 0 0 0 0 1loga'" 0 0 0 0 
CIonI1P 0 0 0 0 
Emt>rlp 0 0 0 0 
LokM .. 1 0 0 0 
TOIII. 33 3 • 3 T..... 30 4 10 4 
A.on.. OOt 001 001 - 3 
Houl1on 004 000 0thC - 4 
E-lIlt,ch (1l . DP- Allanla " Houston 2. 
LO&-A",n,. 1, Houslon 6 2B-AJ .... (I) , 
BIouse,2 (2), DtBal (I), _ (1). S8-Au1' 
.... (I).~,liI_2. 

AUenta 
GMldClIIxL.Ool -00011 
~ 
Houllon 

IP H R ER Be SO 

6 10 4 • 
I 0 0 0 
, 0 0 0 
\ 0 0 0 

HamptonW.l-O 7 6 2 2 
Morjn \10 0 
H~ I I 1 1 
BW_S,2 \ 0 0 0 0 0 
Ump,""_, Wilt: FIr.t, W,,,, ... ; Stcond. 
Loyno; ThIn1 Runge. 
T -2:34.1.-16,308 (54.370). 

MARLINS 4, CUBS 3 
CH1C.OGO FlORIOA 

Ib, hbl .b, hili 
_01 2 1 0 0 LCltiIIo211 5 1 2 0 
GIrwI1Ia M • 1 1 0 Anl.'t.... • 0 0 0 
MlGrclD 4 1 3 3 ShffiOld~ 2 1 1 0 
_~ 3 0 0 0 1lon/I1I3t> 4 1 2 2 
Snc1>rII211 2 0 0 0 AIou' 4 0 I 1 
DoItann 4 0 0 0 OWtllloci 3 1 I 0 
0rt03b 3000 ConI1olb 3 0 3 I 
So" •• 3 0 1 0 CJhnone 3 0 1 0 
Bruwn ph 1 0 0 0 _erp 2 0 0 0 
Tn:hoIIp 2 0 0 0 HeIOIgp 1 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 PoweIlp 0 0 0 0 
Hansen .. 1 0 0 0 Eanrk:II ph 1 0 0 0 
WndeIIp 0 0 0 0 NlnP 0 0 0 0 
PIt ..... p 0 0 0 0 
Huelon ph 1 0 0 0 
ToIII. 30353T ..... 324114 
ChIatIa OOG 002 Ot 0 - 3 
F1orIdo 11 0 020 00x - • 
E-MeR •• (t), Orl. (t), Sorv.l. (1). OP
a.cogo 1, _ t . lDe-{;hIcIgo 6, _ 

9 2~_ (t), LCostiio (t), SheIfIeId (1), 
_ (1), ConIne (I) . HR-MaGroeo (1). S&
Bonilla (1) , OW.lt. (0. CS-MeRIl (I), 
ShttIIoId (1). 

ChIatIa 
TreenMi L.0-1 -W_ 
PoItI .... 
,Iortda 

IPHRERBeSO 

• • • a 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 1 1 
o 000 

~W, t-O 5 4 2 2 3 3 

~ ~," 0' I I I 2 
~ 00 I I 
NonS,t I 0 0 0 0 2 
AIAbr pI_ 10 3 bin ... In 1111611 
HBP-q. ~ (Orio). 
~-. Gr.gg; first, Devtctoon; Sec
ond, _: Thltl, NIl 
T-3:05. 1.-25,142 (40,58S). 

EXPOS 4, CARDINALS 1 
n . loutS IIOHTRIAI. 

., hili oil, ~bI 
DeShtd2b 4 1 1 0 GnIztn .. 4 0 0 0 
Ctoytoo.. 3 0 0 0 lJ\IIng 211 4 0 I 0 
MoOet~ 2 0 0 0 RWhllod 4 1 t 0 
_01 4 0 0 0 HI\drglW 4 2 3 2 
o.ntf 3 0 0 0 1"SrnIjIp 0 0 0 0 
GotaI3D 3 0 1 0 Soguitb 3 0 t 1 
l.mpIdn c 3 0 0 0 CIrstMk ~ 4 0 t 0 
Mo/>rylD 3 0 0 0 -"'311300 0 
"""" P 2 0 0 0 Wldglre 3 I 1 I 
F_O 0 0 0 0 ~p 2 0 0 0 
...,... I 0 0 0 Strsngoplll 0 I 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 DoIIP 0 0 0 0 

Snlngloff 0 0 0 0 
ToIII. 21 1 2 0 ToIII. n 4 I • 
ILL_ 100 000 000 - 1 
_ 200 010 0," - 4 
E~ (I). L06-S1. Louro 3. MontINI 5. 
28-HRodrlgulI (t) . 3B-HAod,lgulI (1). 

SLLoul1 
Polk.,.... L.o-l 
FrascalOfe 
Painter _ .. 

3 3 
o 0 
1 t 

J'-W.l-o 7 2 2 • 
Dill 1 0 0 I 
LSmIthS,1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
f'IIkDvsek pIt_ 10 2 ban ... In the 61ft. 
WP...,)OOM. 
UmpIres-Home, C,.wIord; Flral, Hollon; Sec· 
ond, Ball; ThIrd, Monlagve. 
T-2:14. l.-l0,420 (46.500). 

TWINS 7. TIGERS I 
DETllOlT .. INNESOTA 

abr hbl abr hbl 
Bl.Hn~ cI • 0 0 0 KnbIci1211 3 0 0 2 
EISIOy211 4 1 0 0 BacIIOfd 4 I I 1 
Frymn3b 3 2 I 1 _ ... 3 0 I 1 
ToCI", lb 5 0 2 2 MCdva ~ 4 0 I 1 
HIXI'1Sn~ • 1 2 2 S_e 3 I 0 0 
NIeY .. ~ • 0 0 0 Clbmnlb 4 I 1 2 
Pride... 2 0 I 0 Lawton ~ 2 2 1 0 
Trme.dh 1 0 0 0 Coano,3t>3 1 2 0 
Wlbacke • tIl HckIng3b 1 0 0 0 
CruzSI 2 0 1 0 Meares .. 3 1 1 0 
JoRee<l2b2 I 2 0 
TolIIl 35. 10 • l..... :10 7 I 7 
Doorol1 000 200 03t - I 
IIInnooOll 003 000 12t - 7 
One OU1w1len winning "., __ 
E-e .. 1ey (t), BacI<e, (I). OP-MInnosexo t 
LOO-Dolroil 7, M ..... ot. 8. 2&-Hlgginson 
(1) , Molitor (1). HR-Hlggln .... (1). Wa_ 
(1), ColD"' .. (1) . SB-JoRlld (t). S-
8lHunter, BacIlli', Me ..... S~. 

Dttrol1 
JuThomplon 
Ura 
MMyt .. 
MIcelI 
CurnmIngo 
ToJonot L.o-I 
1Ii_ 

IPHRERBeSO 

634 4 4 5 
\ 1 0 0 0 0 
~ OOOO ' I 
~ 1 2 2 t 1 
010000 
~ 2 t 1 2 I 

F~ez 7 225 
0I00n \ 311 
Swindell \ 001 
N.~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
AguIaro W.I-O I 2 tIt 2 
JuThomplon pltdledlo I batie, In ... m. CumminoI..-" I _ i1 the 1l1li. 
UmJiroo-Homo, UcCoy: Fl"t. Crsll; Seoon<I, 
_thor; ThIrd, e ...... 
T-3·10.I.-l0,827 (48,676). 

BLUE JAYS S, WHITE SOX 1 
CHICAGO TORONTO 

oII,hlll Ib'hbl 
PhIIlporl 4 0 2 0 Nbtooci 4 I 0 0 
OoMtnxd 4 0 1 0 CGn:la2b 4 I 0 0 
1'hrnIoID 4 0 0 0 Mlroed~ 4 0 I 3 
_K • 1 2 0 CartOftD • 1 I 0 
_ ... 4 0 1 0 SiJriuo3II' 0 t t 
SnopoIt3b2 0 0 I _1112 1 1 0 
Orhom211 • 0 0 0 COIgdoIl1 tOO 0 
Kr1M:oe 2 0 0 0 SnIIogoe 4 1 I 2 
lMooItnphl 000 RP ..... 3010 
Pont. 0 0 0 0 G,.,W 0 0 0 0 
OGuIn .. 3 0 0 0 _ .. 3 1 2 0 
TOUtII S21.Ir ..... ", •• 
ChIe<Igo 010 000 000 _ 1 
Toronto 010200 31'. - • 
E-AN.roz (t). CIIomons (1). OP-TOIOI1" 2. 
LOB-Ct" •• go 6. Toronto 6. 2&-8011. (2). 
_ (1), So<agut (t), AGonzIIez (I). HII
Sonlego (1). SB-SarnveI (I), AGonlItez (1). 
SI'-SnopoO. 

Chi .. 
AIv_L.a.1 -SImoro 
CCutIo 
T..-o 

IP H R ERBBSO 

8\71518 
o I 000 0 
\00001 
1 0 0 0 I 1 

CIIomonsW,I-o 9 6 1 I 1 II 
BertonI pI\<:IItd 10 I _In .... 1'11. 
HBP-Ity AlvIltZ (AGonZlIoz). WP-&rt*. 
Umpl.to-Homo, Handry. FI"', Hlrschl>tclt: 
Stcond. Joyco: T1lIrU, ~ 
T-B2. _1,310(50.518) 

ORIOLES 4, ROYALS 2 
KAHSAS CITY SAL TIIIOR! 

., hili oil, ~III 

Oftrmn211 512011)/_111413 I 
TGd'Mnd 2 1 0 0 _II 4 0 0 0 
~f 4 0 1 1 PiI1>lO tb 5 0 1 0 
IOnglb 300 1 EDevta~ 5 0 I 1 
JBala • 0 2 0 CRIpiIn30 4 t 3 1 
Vt1ieIIo ... 4 0 1 0 Sur1>oIf" 2 1 0 0 
Oyo~ 3 0 0 0 HrmdIc:t 2 0 I 0 
Pqvottt3b' 0 t 0 _e 3 1 I 0 
8pot>rc 2 0 0 0 _c 0 0 0 0 
~ .. 0 0 0 0 _21>2 0 0 I 
MtSwye 1 0 0 0 
ToIII' U 2 7 2 TOIIII "4 10 • 
_ CtIy 000 003 000 - 2 
___ 000 201 lOa - 4 
E~ (I~ IlP--tIlNII CI1y I, __ 
I lO6-l( ..... CI!y 8. Baltimore 13. 2&-

increase of29 percent from the 1995 
opening day average of$1,071,029. 

IP H R 
_City 
APPle' 5 6 
JWall<e'L.o-l 2·3 1 1 
RVerN 0 t 
J.come 1~ 2 
PIchIrdo \ 0 -.. 

256 
o 0 
010 
1 2 I 
000 

Kay W.I-o 8 4 2 0 I 4 
.. ~ \ 0 0 0 0 1 
Orosco \IOOtO 
Ban"ez lt0002 
RaMyeraS,1 ItO 0 0 3 
RVer. pitched to 2 t.n8f11n .. 6th. 
HBP-q. Key (TGoodwIn), by Apple, (11)/_' 
son). 
Umplfel-Home, Denklnger, Flrlil, Shuloct; 
Seeon<l, Rood; ThlItI, TlCI1ido. 
T -3:36. A_,S88 (48, t19). 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEeALL 
Arn4ncen LtIlUi 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Ag'eed to tonn. 
with INF Ca. ~~en on • two-year conllect 
.X18nS1on Ihrouglll999. Purthasod tilt conI'"'" 
01 FI~P Mitt _gill""" COtsldll ot II,. North 
A11anllc~ 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Nomed Jerry Tor· 
, .. rnlno'-IOIgUo Inllold coordnato<. 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Agroed 10 _ "''' 
INF .\N.ro EIplnOZl on I _Yilt contract. 
Opllonod INF Andy ShOll 10 Tacorn. 01 tho 
PeL. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Agreed 10 tenn. wltll 
RHP Jolin Bu_ on. two-yao'_._ 
lion Ihrouot> t9991nd with OF Rusty GIw on 
a r.<>yar """tract axllnlion tIlrougII2000. 
N.dOnllL._ 

ClNCINNA II RED5-f'IIctd FlHP Jolt Brsnt· 
loy On the 15·dey diAbled lilt, retrooc:tJv. 10 
Marcil 27. RICIIIod RHP 5<:011 Sullivan lrom 1.-,.poiJo ot tilt ArI1erIcan __ • 

FlOR1OA MAAUN5-Agreed 10 lermo with 
OF Gory Sheffield ... a obc·yur _trod _ 
sIon tIlrouot> 2003. 
BASkETBALL NoIIonoI __ 

CHiCAGO BlJLLS.-SIgned C Brton WIJIIomo 
lor lilt _,01 tilt ....... PIeced C 1M 
Wlnr1ingIon on Ihtlnjured IsL 

TORONTO RAPTORS-Actlvated G John 
Long from I1eInIKed list PIeced C 0IJv0r Miller 
on 11\0 InjUre<lliIt 
FOOTBALL N. __ F_Ll _ 

AAlZClNA CAROiNALS-Signed DE _ 
Barlklton to • .....,..,_rICI. 
CAROll~A PANTHERS-N.m.d Joo 
~ ..-tot CIroIInu StIdIum C.". 
"",ilion end Marl< Richln:toon ~ ot 1>1*----. GREEN IlAYPACKERS-SignodS ..... PrI-
or. 
~EW ENGL.AND PATllIOTs-fIIIoltod OG 

Bob 1<rItd1. 
PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Mnouncod Jot 

Gordon wtIt _ II _ ot mer1<etinQ but 
will remlln with thl tlam I, • conlultant. 
Nlmed _ Fullrmon 11_ ot.-,... 

ST. lOUIS RAMS-SIgntd OL Ty Port ... 
SAN FRANOSCO 49ER5-Slgntd PII Jon 

Baker to. __ con ..... 

HOC~'r 
~_ Hoc"*Y La_ 

NHL-Sulp.nd.d Sin JOI' f And,el """""Ior obc _lor ~ ."" .. of oil\
CllII<IVI1rIOo_on_2' . 

SAN JOSE SHAAI<S-I\~ G Wldt ftA. 
fItr1Y I""" KonNc:t<y 01 Iht NiL. 

TAMPA BAY UGKTNING-51gntd G DorIo 
""""" 10 0 "rM-yIOI' contract. 
CQUaGE 

BRIGHAM YOUNG-Nomed David Rot. 
~d Nathan Cli men'. uilltint basketball -. BUENA VISTA-Hemad J .. nnle Hen. 
nIngIOn """,,",,'I voIIayboI cooch. _ 
1Ilt..-lgnltiOn 01_ W.rd, _ cooch. 
10A~'- Iht ~ of Kar

mIC 0_ mon'l __ cooch, 10 hi con 
bteomo mon'l 1_10 hold __ COICI1 

l1LSU. 
LS~ood 0 T.".,... SIrm!ona In>m 

"" _I teom 10 hi con lranller .......... 
er_. 

MOUNT ST. CLARE-Nomod O.n Knlghl 

-11019-· OHIO STATE-Illmod Jim o'e~ ... mon'l __ cooch. 

WlSCOHSIN-N_ TIm 00VtI tight _ ."., _tone o_1Int cooen. _ 
light oneil cooch _ wyott will _.,.. -1WIIItInQ_. 

start of\ast season and topping the 
previoul record of 273 in 1993. Of 
that, 197 are at $2 million or more. 

number at $6 million or higher near
ly doubled from 18 to 32 and the $5 
million club went from 40 to 49. 

In 1994, before tbe 7 lJ2-month 
atrike, just two players made $6 
million or more. 

The median salary - the point at 
which an equal number of players 
are above and below - rose ftom 
$360,000 to $450,000 - ite level in 
1994. It dropped to $275,000 follow
ing the end of the strike. 

for the first time at $1.070 billion, 
up from $902 million at the start of 
last season. 

Forty-eight players are at tbe 
minimum $150,000. There were 40 
at the old minimum of $109,000 at 
the start of the 1996 season. 

Increases are especially Iharp at 
th top of the pay acale. The number 
of play r. making $7 million or 
more hot up from six to 15, the 

BASEBAll 
Continued (rom Page lB 

perfect 4-for4 with 5 RBla. 
Th Iowa hurl r. weren't too 

babby ither. Th Hawk y used 
five different pitch ... in the shut
oul, with junior Jer my Meccag 
picking up the win to rais his 
record to 3-3, Meccage was perfect, 
glvinr up no hit. and 8triking out 
three In two lnnil\i8 work d. Fel
low Junior A ron McLean I tarted 

SOFTBALL 
Continl«d (rom Pallt lB 

run. and put Iowa on 

The average salary computed to 
$1,383,578, up from $1,176,967 at 
tbe start of last season and an 

the game for Iowa, allowing three 
hite in tbr innings, 

The Bulldogs didn't help tbem
selveR by committin~ a8 many 
errors as they had hite: six. An 11-
run Booond inning by the Hawkeyes 
n VCr left. the game in doubt. 

Truman State starter Dave 
Block left th game after two 
innings pitched, giving up 10 hit. 
and 11 runl , His reli ef, junior 
Shawn B rgm n, wasn't much 

expect t.eaJll8 to come out hard and 
keep that mind set ~auee teams 
ar n't going to quit on us after loe
Ing th 6rst game, 

"We atruggl d a little in tennl of 
g tUng comforlab l with th 
umpires . trike zon and missed a 
coupl of defensiv plaYII. I don 't 
think we hit th panic button 
though because we haye a lot of 
confidence in our ofti nile." 

Knopf is on of th reallona th 
team baa confid n in tb offense. 
Knopf added an insurance run for 
tbe Hawkeyes In th fourth as sbe 
hamm red a shol to len field to 
core Bltb 0 from f'ir.t baee, and 

• 

Total payroll topped $1 billion 

more effective, giving up seven 
more bite and runs. 

The liawkeyes have won four of 
their last five games and have a 
pivotal four game aeriel coming up 
)\lith Penn State this weekend at 
home. Mitchell said lhis could be a 
chance to really build some 
momentum and get lome revenge 
in the proce88, 

"They took tbree of four from U8 

hut year oul there, 80 we're looking 

gave Iowa the permanent lead , 
Castellon picked up the win in 

relief, allowing jUlt two hite in 5 
113 innings, She struck out .even 
and walked three. 

Knopf had no lrouble adjuliting 
her swing to different pitchers, 
going 3-for-3 in game two with two 
doubles and four RBla. 

According to Knopf, tbe 
Hawkeyes were prepared to lIee 
different facell on the mound, 

"We've worked a lot in practice 
the last couple o(weeu on making 
adjuetmenta to different pitchers; 
Knopf said. ·Coach Slevin a told UI 

we'd probably llee a lot of pitchers 

forward to playing them; Mitchell 
said, "Hopefully our hitting and 
pitching stay consistent through 
all four gamea.~ 

Iowa is (-4 in the conference and 
is beginning a 19-9ame home stand, 
BankJ said this is the tim. for the 
Hawkeyea to make a statement. 

"We have to play well at home; 
Banke said. "Thia is the beat chance 
for UI to get 80me wins and malte 
things Intereating in the conference,· 

today and whenever a new pitcher 
came out we got our bats to get 
down our timing." 

Knopf said the see-saw begin
nillf of game two did not worry the 
team. 

~One of our game pls ia to .ta)' 
in control," Knopf .aid, "We uen't 
lurpriled if the other team pta bale 

, runners on, we just want to make 
lure we cut It down to one run. We 
jUJt want to keep our oompoeure.· 

The Hawkeye. will have two 
dllya to prepare before No. 8 rated 
and defendin, Big Ten Champion 
Michican comes to town for a trio 
of ramee over the weekend. 

ndny rhru FriJay 
Il am - 2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Located neXl to the Hampton Inn • Cora lvi ll e 

,Rice, H 
, I 

,Hawks' 
CHARLOTl'E, N.C. (AP) 

•.... ,.11."11 ' Rice shook off the flu and 
, points Wedn esday 

sfliurcm

,; Tan Line BOVSEIml Contesl 
FRIDAY NIGHT APRIL 4 

1ST PLACE S100 Cash 
RUNNER UP 850 Cash 

19 & Over - Registration starts at 9 pm 
Free Drink for Each Contestant 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

o 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

~ - 4 
1~If)Oo5 

, P (I f.l 1 ) C " J t 

212 S. Clinton strllt • ID •• Cit" ID ••• 537-8787 

, 

the injury-plagued 
I nets to a 95-84 victory over 
I that snapped the Hawks' 
game winning streak. 

Rice, held out of practice 
vious two days, led all nlA,VAlrAi 

' 42 minutes and made 
,goal attempts and 16 
shots. He scored 35 of 

I final 73 points, helping the 
avoid their first . 'lIr""'-K'''U.''1 

, since the first week 
t Ricky Pierce added 16 
Muggsy Bogues had 12 

, nine assists . Charlotte, 
I hurting with Anthony 
injured list and 'Thny 

I ered by a sore nHnll!:Lnnl!. 

bad news on the 
Dell Curry, the 

' scorer, limped off in 
,quarter with a strained 
muscle. He could be out as 

I two days or as long as two 
,Pistons 99, Spurs 92 
, SAN ANTONIO -
' scored 31 points and Joe 
hit two key 3-pointers early 

I fourth quarter as Detroit 
) away to beat San Antonio. 

Detroit beld a 69-68 lead 
' into the fourth quarter, 

_ I Duman hit his two treys 
Pistona outecored San ./UlIOOnJIQ 

I in the first four minutes 
,od to open an 84-72 lead , 
biggest of the game, 

I Timberwolves 94, Nets 89 
t MINNEAPOUS - Stephan 
bury hit six orhis first seven 
attempts and scored 21 
Minnesota defeated New 

Marbury's six 3-pointers 
I season high. He added nine 
land was 7-of-10 from the 
I Wolves, who entered the 
in the league in a-point 

I (33.3 percent) were 9-of-16 
t percen t) 8.ll a team. 
Raptonl12, 76ers 90 

1 PHILADELPHIA 

sizes 11 



o Cash 
S50Cash 

n starts at 9 pm 
h Contestant 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS 

~o 
[)05 
S C " f I 

City, ID.. • 537-6187 
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NBA 
' . . NBAROVNDVP Sonics sputter 
,Rice, Hor~ets snap into NBA la offs 
, Haw ks' Win str e a k SEATTLE (AP) _ Th",,,hi, P. ... ,lit, w.n i, .. ,. 

$300 
Domestic 
Pitchers 

CHARLOTl'E, N.C. (AP) - Glen 
I Rice shook off the fiu and scored 38 
, points Wednesday night, leading 
the injury-plagued Charlotte Hor

I nets to a 95-84 victory over Atlanta 
I tbat snapped the Hawks' seven
game winning streak. 

I Rice, held out of practice the pre
vious two days, led all players with 

'42 minutes and made 10 of21 field
Igoal attempts and 16 of 18 foul 
sbots. He scored 35 of Charlotte's 

, final 73 points, helping the Hornets 
avoid their first three-game skid 

, since the first week of December. 
I Ricky Pierce added 16 points and 
Muggsy Bogues had 12 points and 

, nine assists . Charlotte, already 
I burting with Anthony Mason on the 

, injured list and '!bny Smith both- , 
, ere<! by a sore hamstring, got more 
I bad news on the injury front when 
Dell Curry, the team's third-leading 

' scorer, limped off in the second 
, quarter with a strained right calf 
muscle, He could be out as little as 

I two days or as long as two weeks. 
Pistons 99, SpW'8 92 

SAN ANTONIO - Grant Hill 
' scored 31 points and Joe Dumars 
bit two key 3-pointers early in the 

I fourth quarter as Detroit pulled 
I away to beat San Antonio. 

Detroit held a 69-68 lead going 
, ' into the fourth quarter, and 
. , Dumars hit his two treys as the 

Pistoll4 outscored San Antonio 15-4 
I in the first four minutes of the peri· 

o , od to open an 84-72 lead , their 
biggest of the game. 

I Timberwolves 94, Nets 89 
MINNEAPOLIS - Stephon Mar

I bury hit six ofhis first seven 3-point 
' attempts and Bcored 21 points as 
Minnesota defeated New Jersey. 

Marbury's six 3-pointers were a 
season high. He added nine assists 

land was 7-of-l0 from the field. The 
I Wolves, who entered the game 26th 
in the league in 3-point shooting 

, (33,3 percent) were 9-of-16 (56.3 
o percent) as a team. 
Repton 112, 76en 90 

PHILADELPHIA - Doug 

A Great 
Place 

ToStudyJ 
175 padded seats 
Minors welcome til 7 
No standing in line 
for the best SO( coffee 
in town 
Really large smoking 
area 
Improved air ~uality 
& brighter lights 

PUMA DYNAMO 
SOCCER 
SHOES 

~1997 _1~ 

SOCCER 
SHIN 

GUARDS $797 

• 

David J. Phillip/Associated Press 

Detroit Pistons' Grant Hill goes 
up for a dunk in the first quarter 
Wednesday in San Antonio. 

fuming. The players are embar- tle's play at home. During the past 
rassed and puzzled. three seasons, the Sonics lost just 

"Our beginnings have stunk the 16 games at home, including a 
last three or four games," Seattle franchise-best 38-3 last year. 
coach George Karl said. They are 27-10 at home 
"Why our minds are de- NBA Playoff this season and both the 
energized at this time is a Jazz and Lakers have 
concern." Race swept the Sonics at Key 

The SuperSonics Arena. 
thought they'd be tuning East On Thesday rught, Nick 
up for the playoffs about x-Chicago 63-9 Van Exel sco rched the 
now. Instead, they're x-Miami 54-18 Sonics for 30 points. 
searching for answers. "They didn't look like 

"It's embarrassing to x-New York 52-21 they were together out 
play like this in our x-Detroit 51-22 t here," t he Lakers guard 
biggest game ofthe year to x-Atlanta 50-23 said, "They weren't the 
date," Hersey Hawkins Charlotte 46-26 Sonies team we're used to 
said "We're so-called pros playing." 
but we didn't corne out like Orlando 40-32 Said Karl: "Teams have 
it." Cleveland 38-35 learned to play small 

"Our chemistry is ofT," Wash'ton 37-35 against us and we have to 
N ate McMillan said . Indiana 35-37 respond but we haven't 
"We're not playing as a yet." 
team." West Of particular concern is 

The Sonics' latest round x-Utah 54-17 Shawn Kemp's slump 
Christie had 29 points a nd a of trouble came Tuesday x-Seattle 50-23 since late February. 
career-high 15 rebounds and '!bron- night, a 99-97 loss to the Though he had 21 points 
to dominated the boards to beat ailing Lakers. Seattle has x-l:akers 49-23 and 10 rebounds against 
Philadelphia. dropped three of four x-Houston 49-24 Los Angeles, he has been 

A pair of 3-pointers by Christie games to the Lakers this x-Portland 43-31 below his scoring and 
keyed an 11-0 run at start the . Lo An bo ding average In' 13 season, meanmg s ge- Minnesota 36-37 re un 
fourth quarter that put the Raptors les holds the tiebreaker if of the last 18 games. 
up by 13 points, and the Sixers the teams end the regu lar Phoenix 34-39 He hasn't started the 
were never able to come back as season tied. Clippers 31-41 last t wo games, having 
they went more than six: minutes The Sonics' lead in the Sacramento 29-44 been disciplined by Karl 
without a field goal. Pacific Division has fallen Golden Sl 26-46 for missing a team flight 
Cavaliers 96, Celtics 87 to a half-game over the and skipping a practice 

BOSTON - Terrell Brandon Lakers , The Houston ,,-clinched playoff last week. 
scored 19 points, including the first Rockets, meanwhile, have berth Unless the So nics snap 
five of the fourth quarter, and tightened the Western out of their funk , they 
Cleveland pulled away to beat Conference standings and own the could drop all the way from second 
Boston. same record as the Lakers. Utah to fourth and face Portland in the 

The Cavaliers (38-35) moved a has the conference's best mark. first round. 
half-game ahead of Washington SeattIe's recent slump recalls the "We have to regroove Shawn's 
(37-35) in the race for the Eastern streak in which it lost four of six game, fit Terry (Cummings) in and 
Conference's eighth and final play- games before the All-Star break. bring Detlef (Schrempfl back 
off spot. Karl , clearly upset with his healthy," Karl said, 
Jazz 118, Kings 87 team 's failings of late , held a In short, the Sonics have to play 

SALT LAKE CITY - Karl MaI- closed-door meeting with point the way they did right after the All
one scored 23 points and Bryon . guard Gary Payton after Thesday Star break when they won seven 
Ruasell added 19 as the Utah Jazz night's loss. straight and nine of 10 games. 
opened a 39-point halftime lead "1 still think we're the best team "We'll just have to get this thing 
and rolled past the Sacramento in the West, and I think that we'U back on track and we'll be all 
Kings 118-87 Wednesday night for prove that in the next nine games," right," Cummings said. 
their 10th straight win. Karl said. 

338-6860 
.u.U.U'L'" PUB 

11 S. Dubuque 

ThundQyS~Q , 
4·10pm 

$200 
Boilies 
Corona, 

~ ............... 2forl 
mestic 

Ir----/ Pitchers 
~ .... _'. edDrinks 

~~EBE~ ..... 
.- 8:30-9:3ifP" 
TIlURSDAY N1GHfS 
ALL N1GHf WNG 

1.75 Feature Pint 
2.25 An Boulevard Pints 

Ik',AII~~ (If you enjoy P-Funk come 
check theee guys outl) . 

SPECIAL GUESTS: 
DOLLI-HO 

~!d: Eli f Iii, AFTERNOON 
OIdCapkjMaJ MATINEES 

~'33H484 All SEATS 
$3.50 

RETURN OF THE JEDI IPG) 
DAILY 12,SO; 3 SO, 6 SO; 9 so 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG) 
DAILY 1:00; 4 00, 7:00; 9.SO ENDS TODAY 

THE DEVIL'S OWN (R) 
DAILY 1:10. 4,10;7.10, 9 40 

~mmr;U1i~ 
_ ~H!31!3_ 

JIII8I.E 2 JUII8l.£ (PG) 
EVE 7:15&9:30 

CATS DOI'T DAICE (8) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:00 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:45 

SCREAMIR) 
EVE 7:10 & g·4 0 

TONIOHT:A 

Meroury Debris Recording Artl5te 
from Minneapolis _ 

Honeydo~6 
NOW OPEN 

1:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. Weekday5 

TIBETAN IMPORTS 
Ethnic Clothing - Jewelry 

Hemp Products - Diety Statues 
Ceremonial Objects - Masks 

82.76 
Mlr.lrlfll 
AD '*' tIaIl 

..... : 
Ill-III. 
11-2 .. 

Wednesday, 
April 8 8& 
April 18 

Show 
Starts 
at 9:30 
Explore the 

mystics of the 
mind with 
The Master 

of the 
Imagination! 

Tickets available NOW $7.00 
or $10.00 at the door the night of the show. 
_U(l1$1.1;stf5 $3.00 Capt'n & Coke & 

. Specials start at 9'00 Jack & Coke 
. l\~ 32. oz. Big Beers of Bud, 

~~Wl Bud light, Miller light 
$2.75 First T101e 
$1.50 Refills 

','\STUDENT COMEDY HOU 

I-

11 :30 .. 12:30 TONIGHT IN THE FRONT BAR 
,~ IHEgE'S HOW 11 WOgKs·d ,(.~~~:~ 

·ANYTHINl1 t;OESi fROH fUNNY TO OUTRAt;EO"S .•. ,·~;;J/ 
WHATEVER WINS THE CROWl> OVER .... ·• .. 

·"'NNEt. ~EeEr~ES s')s.oo eASH P~12E AND CHANCE @ fINALS IN HAV 
·COH6DY HOUR STARTS WITtI A 1S HINUTE JOI(E CONTEST. 

·JEST JO"E WINS A 's2S JAR TAJ. 
·INTERESTED. PARTlC!IPANTS HUST REt;ISTER gy 10:30. 

Make Us Laugh. 
INI (): , ~ , \') Fi I ,) WU, lJ:-;',lJNIONI',\I{'ONI'I.,\NI. (",( Oi'l 

- . ~ 
f .''1' . .... ..' .... ~ - .. . 
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Major Le~gue Baseball 

• MAJOR LfAGUfBASfBALL ROUNDUP Sheffield signs record Quad Ci 
Marhns drop Cubs to 0-2 on season $61 million deal ~ar.71, 7,030 yard 

MIAMI - Al Leiter and three Chris Widger hit his second 1 k 
relievers combined on a five-hitter career home run for Montreal, is expected to contend for the pen. course to over 00 
Wednesday night to lead the Flori- which dropped the defending NL By Steven Wine nant for the first time this season. Rock Rl'ver and 11 Associated Press 
da Marlins past the Chicago Cubs Central champions to 0-2. The contract continues an 
4-3. St. Louis, which got only two hits, MIAMI - Gary Sheffield sat at unprecedented spending spree by 0GA 1( 

Chicago managed only three hits has scored only two runs in its first the table wearing a new suit, dia- the Marlins, who committed nearly r our event 
Tuesday in an opening-day loss to two games - both on wild pitches. monds in hi s $100 million during the offseason 
Florida. For the second consecutive Juden, making his first start bracelet and a to hire manager Jim Leyland and 
game, Florida took a 4-0 lead and since Sept. 23, 1995, when he was pen in his hand, sign six free agents. 
then held on. with Philadelphia, allowed two hits looking like a ' "Based on what we did in the 

The 'Marlins are 2-0 for the first in seven innings. million bucks as winter, we didn't want to lose our 
time in the franchise's five-year his- Omar Daal worked the eighth * he signed a con- franchise player," general manager 
tory. and Lee Smith, baseball's career tract worth Dave Dombrowski said. "The dol· 

Mark Grace drove in all three saves leader, worked a perfect much more. lars are large, but if we wanted to 
Cubs runs with a homer and a dou- ninth for his first save since June Sheffield and keep him, those were the dollars we 
ble. 28. Smith was making his 998th the Florida were going to have to pay." 

Leiter allowed four hits and two career appearance. Marlins final- "Dave has put his neck out 
runs in five innings for his 50th Astros 4, Braves 3 ized the largest Sheffield there," Leyland said . "[ give him a 
career victory at age 31, against 44 HOUSTON - A night after beat- contract pack- lot of credit." 
losses. Robb Nen pitched a perfect ing John Smoltz, the Houston age in baseball history Wednesday, When Leyland managed the 
ninth for his first save. Astros defeated Greg Maddux, too. a $61 million, six-year extension. Pittsburgh Pirates, he lost sluggers 

Florida's Gary Sheffield, who Derek Bell hit a two-run double "A deal like this, guys haven't Bonds and Bobby Bonilla to free 
signed a six-year, $61 million con- in a four-run third inning to lead gotten it before," the All-Star right agency. 
tract extension Wednesday, went 1- Houston over the Atlanta Braves 4- fielder said. "I can't believe it. I'm "Other than Gary and his family, 
for-2 with a double, two walks and 3 Wednesday night, sending the NL spaced out, basically." I'm probably the happiest guy in 
a run scored. First baseman Jeff champions to their first 0-2 start The contract runs from 1998 South Florida," Leyland said. 
Conine went 3-for-3 with an RBI since 1991. through 2003. In total money, it Sheffield, 28, had his best season 
and turned a bunt into a double Smoltz and Maddux lost their surpasses the $55 million, five-year in 1996, hitting .314 with 42 
play with a diving catch. final starts in 1996, to the New contract Albert Belle signed with homers and 120 RBIs. 

Steve Trachsel allowed seven York Yankees in Games 5 and 6 of the Chicago White Sox. San Fran- At a new conference to 
hits, four walks and four runs in 4 the World Series. cisco's Barry Bonds is third at announce the contract, he and 
213 innings. Maddux, who won four straight $43.75 million over six years. Dombrowski !!.hook hands and 
Reds 5, Rockies S NL Cy Young Awards from 1992-95, Th 

C",TCINN"TI _ Colorado's road . hi . th hird ' Ide agreement had been in the shared smiles. The scene would 

woes'''aren't g"'etting better this sea- gave up SIX ts met ,mc u - works for weeks. Sheffield's current have been unimaginable last 
- ing five in a row. He allowed 10 hits $24 45 '11 . ml ion, four-year contract August, when Sheffield was angry 

in six innings, struck out four and . ft son_ 
Deion Sanders had four hits and 

Reggie Sanders hit a three-run 
homer Wednesday night as the 
Cincinnati Reds had another big 
first inning and beat the Rockies 5-
3. 

walked one. expIres a er this season but he about trade speculation and called 
decided to remain with a t~am that Dombrowski a liar. 

In two games, the Reds have 
outscored Colorado 7-0 in the first 
inning. The Rockies, 28-53 away 
from Coors Field last season, lost 
Tuesday's opener 11-4. 

Winner Dave Burba allowed five 
hits in seven innings, including 
homers to Larry Walker in the sec
ond and Andres Galarraga in the 
fifth. Burba struck out seven - Can
ning the side in the fourth and sev
enth - and walked two. Jeff Shaw, 
taking over the closer's role from 
injured Jeff Brantley, pitched the 
ninth for his the save. 

Loser Bill Swift gave up five runs 
and nine hits in five innings. 

Deion Sanders, continuing his 
impressive return to baseball after 
sticking solely to football in 1996, is 
off to a 6-for-9 start. He was 4-for-5 
with a run scored, a stolen base and 
an RBI Wednesday night. 
Expos 4, Cardinals 1 

MONTREAL - Jeff Juden 
allowed two hits in seven innings in 
his first start since 1995 and Henry 
Rodriguez went 3-for-4 Wednesday 
night, leading the Montreal Expos 
to a 4-1 win over the St. Louis Car
dinals. 

Oriole. 4, Royals 2 
BALTIMORE - Regardless of 

what uniform he wears, Jimmy Key 
can't be beat on opening day. 

Key pitched six strong innings in 
his Baltimore debut and Cal Rip
ken had three hits, including a 
homer, as the Orioles defeated the 
Kansas City Royals 4-2 Wednesday 
in their weather-delayed opener. 

Key spent eight seasons with 
'lbronto and four with the New York 
Yankees before signing with the 
Orioles as a free agent during the 
offseason. The left-hander, filling in 
for the injured Mike Mussina, 
allowed no earned runs, four hits 
and a walk to improve to 7-0 in 
eight career opening-day starts. 

Key struck out four and improved 
his record against the Royals to 13-
6 - including 3-0 on opening day. 
Randy Myers, the fifth Baltimor~ 
pitcher, struck out the side in the 
ninth for the save. 

Ripken, playing at third base in 
an opener for the first time since 
1982, saved a run with a sparkling 
play, doubled twice, homered and 
walked. His previous 14 opening 
day starts were at shortstop. 
Blue Jays 8, White Sox 1 

TORONTO - New blue uniform, 
same tough Roger Clemens. 

Clemens buzzed a fastball past 
Frank Thomas' head in the first i CH'" A ......... MClUAIIIElIA "ICD • CHllll! ..... T .... Of """,. HOOoIfMAl)f PIZJA • HACHOIIINaA! 

3 
~ 

50¢ 
PINTS 

9 - Close 
Non-Premium Domestic , 
The Best Damn Bar 

in the 10! ~~I.~ 

EXCITEMENT 
IS FOR THE BIRDS. 

Frank GunnlAssociated Press 

Toronto Blue Jays starting pitcher Roger Clemens throws during first 
inning against the Chicago White Sox Wednesday in Toronto. 

inning, then got Albert Belle on a 
double-play grounder with the 
bases loaded to end the eighth, win
ning his Toronto debut Wednesday 
night by beating the Chicago White 
Sox 6-1. 

Clemens earned his first career 
victory with the Blue Jays - his 
other 192, along with three AL Cy 
Young Awards , came in 13 years 
with Boston. He pitched a six-hit
ter, struck out nine and walked one 
in the AL's first complete game this 
season. 

Benito Santiago put Toronto 
ahead 3-1 in the fourth with his 
first AL hit, a two-run homer off 
Wilson Alvarez. Orlando Merced, 
another Blue Jays newcomer, broke 
open the game with a three-run 
double in the seventh. 

Detroit Tigers. 
Cordova lined an 1-0 pitch from 

loser Todd Jones just inside the 
first-base line to bring in Meares 
and give the Twins their first 2-0 
start since 1987. 

The rally completed a game in 
which both bull pens blew leads in 
the final two innings. 

Rick Aguilera got the win despite 
giving up Matt Walbeck's game
tying homer in the top of the ninth. 
Aguilera escaped a two-on, two-out 
jam by striking out Tony Clark to 
end the inning. 

Twins 7, Tigers 6 
MINNEAPOUS - Marty Cordo

va's one-out single scored Pat Mear
es in the ninth inning Wednesday 
night to send the Minnesota '!\vins 
to a wild 7-6 victory over the 

Meares, whose two-run homer in 
the eighth gave Minnesota a 7-5 
win Tuesday night, started the win
ning rally with a leadoff single. 
Jones, Detroit's sixth pitcher, then 
walked Chuck Knoblauch and after 
a sacrifice, put Paul Molitor on with 
an intentional walk to load the I ..................................... .. 
bases for Cordova. I 

Neither bullpen could hold the • ~ fDI: ~ •• ~ : 
lead for starters Frank Rodriguez : ~, \ ~ ...., ~ • 
and Justin Thompson. I b' " L : 

:~ #e.~ r' 
.. --------------... : iU\J QA~ ~G : 

I ~ ~ .0 

Thursday 
• 8 pm- Close 
~~ 210 S. Dubuque Street 

337-4058 

i ~~.;:~~~~~;;~~~,. .. ~ 
• • I 
I 

• • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • 

Pizza 
35·GUMBY 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BLT , • • • • I 
THE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~ 

AIRLINER STYLE '-! 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

AIRLINER MEDIUM THICK ~ 
NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

'A_"""~ ___ 'M4' & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

• • • • • • • I 

~ 

~ 
• 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU!! 

Specials for April 3 - 9 
SOUP: Cream of Zucchini 

Chlck,n Vtgtlolblt 
Bo,,1 $3.45 Cup $2.45 

Junt'. F.mou. Alrllntr Chili- Sprinlded wilh cheddar cheese and ~ 5 chopped OIIlons. 

~ ::~,~~~nn8~wi ~td ... ~~ ~.~ ~~~.~ .~ak~ .. ~~~~.~.~~~.9S 
~ Al'l'£TIZfR: Smoked Turkey Pn'o Qumdlll.· rved with guftC8mole, 

!lOur mo""" 8M 881M ........................................................................... ......... 54.95 

I EIlTAfEI: ~;.':htr~~:!~~~~.~.~~~.~.~~ .. ~.~d ~~ ... ~~~ .. ~.~~.~.45 
Eaa ond Spln.ch Pu'. -Tossed wIth red onions. green peppers, 
mushrooms, artichoke hfllrlS. garUc. and R Ughl wine cmm ,,"ute. rved 
with. dmner SIIlad end fresh French bread ............................................. .$6.45 
Smoktd Chicken R.vloll - In. red lIalldn sauce, rved with fresh 

FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE 

~ 

~ : 
~ : 
• • 
~ : 
~ I • 
~ : 
~ i 

• 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM-3AM 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• ~l 
GUMBY DOUBLES ~~~Z:~~PINCS 

GIANT 20" 
1·TOPPING PIZZA 

on~·8.99 

Poor ratin 
By Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Faced 
low ratings and almost $600 
hnsold tickets, the NCAA 
)here's no reason to think . 
waning in its showcase bas 
Inurnament. 

Nevertheless, a host of 
~numbers greeted NCAA 
as excitement subsided from 
14-79 overtime victory in M 
rught's title game_ 
Despite a well-played game 

.lo upstart team and the 
,ham pion, the Arizona
championship drew just an 
Jlie1sen rating - third-lowest 
'II 23 showings. The rating 
slightly, however, from last 
Ihampionship game. 
, "I think it's premature to 
thing about TV ratings," 
Cawood, assistant executive 
(or marketing, licensing and 
tions for the NCAA. 

111 

11 an 

Soar above treetops. kim over riven!. Hurtle through th night 
All in a day' work for an Anny Aviator-and you uld be one 

~ 
Frmch bread ................... ......................................... .. ............................... $6.9!I 

BL f - for 8 ligh..,r meal, bactln, lelluce and lomalO on tOlUlted lOurdough 
bread, with any ,Ide dISh...... ................. .. ............................................ .$01 .95 
Me.' or V"llflAble bUBne . Comes with dinner .. lad or any other 

~ 

i 2 LARGE 14" PIZZAS 2 liliiii $11.89 
2 MEIlUM 12' ~ sue TAAOTI -.RInGivl 

Inl thanayarwlthourWarrantOffi rF1ightTralnlng 
Program. 

To qualify I you n :ed a high hool diploma and pre~ rably some 
colk> c. After Anny ba ic training, you nt r flight training and finl h 
with an Aviator' wi of an aviator. Plu the excellent pay and benefits 
ofaWarrantOffi r. And a daiJy ration f xcit m nl. 

Jcta omp!ct pI't'-OightbricfingfromyourAnnyR rui~ r. 

319·337 ·6406 
ARMY. BI ALL lOU CAN BI: 

• 

~ lid. dish .. .................. ................... . ..................................................... ... .... .$6.95 

i DUIEIITI: lemon MerIngue Pl . ................................................................................. S2.95 

~ ~~~~.~~~~:.~.~.~.~~.::~.~.~ .~.~.~.~~.~~.~ .~.~:.:~.~ .:: .. : .. ::::::::::!~:~ 
Thursday is 53.50 l'itchers and 

2 for l's l) to Close ! 
~ Available (or Private P,nieJ' 337-5314 
~ Alwi Crt'it OrinkSpl'dais 11.m-l0pm -12 S. Clinion 
• Neveu Cover 

, 

~ 
~ 

Riverftsl ·8tst PiZZll"ruinner I/lst 3 yrurr lind "Bnt Burger" 
fiLET MIGNON' SWORDfISH • PORlt CIIOP • S'fBAl< SANDWICH • 

2 XWIGE 16' on: $1aJ1 
( 

2 GIANT 20' PIZZAS .17.98 
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Sports HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
----------------I~~------------I 

FREE T·SHIRT + S1000 SERVER Slaff pos~lons. Elks Coon-

s record · Quad Cities to get TPC 
eal 

course 
TLA coordinator. 25·30 hours 
Weekly. Selarled. Select . Uam. sched· 
ule, supervise. and evaluate staff,. Mu., pO ..... knowledge 01 Iowa ten· 
ant·landlord law and City Housing 
codes. Counsel tenants/landlords on 
hauslnglssues. 1451MU lorcomplet. 
)ob delCription/8Ilp/Ice1ion. AppIicet>Or\ 
deadllna 4:30 pm. Friday. Aprtl II , 
1997. 

RELIABLE part-timo barn and SI_ 
help wanted for lacihty near Iowa 
C'iy. (319) 338-2673. 

OFF SITE 
MEETING 

TRANSCRIBER 

Cred,t Cant fundralser. for Ir.ternl. Iry Club 637 Fo,ler Rd. lowl City. 
Ue" soror,tl.s & groups. MY campus 351-3700. 
organrzaUon ean rals. up 10 S1000 by ~unch ""Its; Fnday and/or 
eamong a whopping 55.00/ VISA lip' Saturday nights 
~lCaUon. Train now tor great parHlme summer 

Cell I -800-932-052S e'" 65 job. Use 01 pool and golf cour .. as 
Qualified callers recelYe Innge benefits. 
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lion during the offseason 

manager Jim Leyland and 
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par~71, 7,030 yard 
course to overlook the 
Rock River and host 
PGA Tour event 

) larry Fisher/Associated Press 

p.A. Weibring chips onto a 
",akeshift green during a news con
lerence Wednesday. Offi~ials 
,nnounced plans to build a golf 
course near Deere headquarters. 
I 

By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

MOLINE, Ill. - John Deere, the 
PGA '!bur and the Quad City Classic 
announced plans Wednesday to build a 
golf course on 385 acres near Deere 
headquarters that will be the home of 
a PGA tournament that will replace 
the Quad City Classic. 

The 7,030-yard course, to be called 
the TPC at Deere Run, will run 
through ravines, mature trees and 40-
foot to 50·foot bluffs overlooking the 
Rock River. 

Deere, the farm implement maker, 
will continue its role as presenting 
sponsor of the Quad City Classic this 
July 7·13 at Oakwood Country Club 
in Coal VaHey and will assume the 
title sponsorship in 1998, the last 
year the tournament will be played at 
Coal Valley. 

Beginning in 1999 and at least 
through 2006, the tourney will move 
to TPC at Deere Run and the event 
will be renamed the John Deere 
Classic. 

Deere chairman and chief executive 
officer Hans Becherer said it will be a 
"world class· golf course and will be 
designed by Maury Miller, lead archi
tect for Golf Resources Inc., and Chris 
Gray ofPGA TOUR Design Services. 

D.A. Weibring, an nlinois native 
from Quincy and a three-time winner 
of the Quad City Classic, will be the 
player design consultant for the $10 
million project. 

"I see a very traditional, classic golf 
course: Weibring said at a news con
ference at Deere headquarters. "The 
players enjoy the old-style golf cours
es." 

The course is being built on Friend
ship Farms, about n, miles east of 
Deere's headquarters. 

Friendship Farms was created in 
1959 by Tish Hewitt as a home for her 
champion Arabian horses. The great. 
great-granddaughter of John Deere 
died in 1992 and the farm has been part 
of her estate. Her husband, William 
Hewitt, is a past chairman of Deere. 

Officials said the par 71 course will 
have daily fees for the public but didn't 
elaborate. 

"We see it as a daily fee golf course," 
PGA '!bur commissioner Tim Finchem 
said. "We want to keep it moderately 
priced." 

Finchem also wouldn't elaborate on 
what the purse structure will be for 
the John Deere Classic. 

"We're very comfortable that the 
purse level will be very competitive," 
he said. 

The Quad City Classic, which held 
its first tournament as a satellite PGA 
Thur event in 1971, offered its first $1 
million purse in 1990. This summer, 
prize money will be $1.35 million. 

Finchem and Becherer also 
announced that Deere equipment, 
from bunker rakes to fairway mowers, 
will be used exclusively on each of the 
tour's owned-and-operated TPC golf 
courses. 

,Poor ratings don't concern NCAA 
I 

a'1 Oou~ Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Faced with 
low ratings and almost $600,000 in 
unso\d tickets, the NCAA insists 
jhere's no reason to think interest is 
waning in its showcase basketball 
loumament. 

Nevertheless, a host of disappoint
ing numbers greeted NCAA executives 
as excitement subsided from Arizona's 
,\t·79 overtime victory in Monday 
Ilight's title game. 

Despite a well-played game between 
.II! upstart team and the defending 
lhampion , the Arizona-Kentucky 
championship drew just an 18.9 
Nielsen rating - third·lowest on CBS 
~ 23 showings. The rating was up 
slightly, however, from last year's 
lhampionship game. 
i "I think it's premature to say any
thing about TV ratings," said Dave 
Cawood, assistant executive director 
(or marketing, licensing and promo
lions for the NCAA. 

"The issue is, clid it carry the rught? 
Will it carry the week? I think the adver
tisers seem to think the tournament's in 
good shape. It's always interesting to see 
how these things work out." 

Mike Aresco, vice president of pro
gramming for CBS, said the network 
was "very encouraged and pleased" 
with the 18.9 rating. Each ratings 
point represents 972,000 homes. 

"If you look at other major sports 
events and their ratings, this does bet
ter than virtually all of them," Aresco 
said. "That's an extremely healthy 
number at a time when ratings for so 
many sporting events have dipped." 

'lburnament proceeds, including the 
$1.7 billion CBS contract, provide an 
estimated 90 percent of the NCAA's 
annual revenue, paying for everything 
from staff salaries and office supplies 
to travel and per diem for all NCAA 
championship events. 

Aresco said current ratings can 
hardly be compared with ratings of 10-
15 years ago because of the increase in 
cable and other competing outlets. 

"You have to look at the larger pic
ture," he said. "Plus, we've got some 
serious issues we need to discuss 
regarding the translation from 
overnight to national ratings. We had 
50 million people who watched all or 
part of this final, and 1 believe that 
was up from 46 million last year - a 
significant increase. Last year's rating 
was 18.3 and this year's was 18.9. 

"That means there was additional 
interest in the championship game." 

While television ra tings for this 
year's tournament stayed about the 
same, attendance in the early rounds 
took an unexpected and noticeable dip . 

Last year, seven of eight sites for 
first- and second-round games were 
sold out. This year, only three venues 
drew full capacity in the opening 
weekend. 

"We don't think it's particularly wor
risome," Hancock said. "I think it's due 
to the selection committee moving 
teams around the country to achieve a 
balanced bracket, rather than a lack of 
interest in the tournament. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to invest/gate 

CELLULAR PHONE REHTALS 
OdyS6.i5Iday.S2I11_. 
Tro_g!hls w_1 

Rant I pi.,. 01 mind. 
00 fljg Ton l1ontal. 331-REHT. 

COLOR EXPERTS 
HoIrquart.,. 
3SoH662 

HELP WANTED 

now 
prep CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Earn 10 

cook.. pay top rate, and offer a $2.000.1 mo. plu. Iree world travel 
r"",,~~=~"""==~I-~====~=--1 chance 10 grow with • growing corn· (Europe, Caribbean. elq. No e,p. 

BVGAY ADS BULLEnN peny.App/yat_Monoo· •. Givan- nec ...... ~ Room! Board. Ring (9t9) 
S.A.S.E: Par1r1ors. PO Box In2 nl' ~allan Cal. or Mondo'S Tomalo 9t8-716 . ext. C158. (Member. Bet-

Iowa City, 1,0. 52244 Pia. No p/lOne coH, p\ea5e. ter BusIness Bureau CARE Program I 
MID-STAreS PAGING (numerICll) I ""!'_ ...... ~"""!'~~---I GREAT OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT EARN MONEY leading booksl 
SUS! """"h (1ocII): SI5.051 month HELP WANTED YOUI Position now available .,Ihe $30.0001 year Income potential. Do-====== ... (nllJOn_). FI .. I month ~ ... Sal· University Water Plant Opening,ln tailS. Hloo-S1S-4343 e,t.Y·9612. 

• ".n".,,'. Is/IdIonguarantHd (319)338-()21'. poIenital mailing ourclr· Clerical Admlnl.tratlon. Computer EASTERN EUROPE/ASIAN JOBS-

I~~ .1 

e,porienco required. Begin 5y.t.m, Aul,'en,. Lab "'ul.,anl, Live In Prague, Budapesl, Tokyo, 
Inlormatlon call 301-4211- Maln~e ~stanl. SM/enl ap. etc. leaching simple con_s.,ional 

eralor. and Envrronmenlal Syslems Eng/ish. No languages! teaChing expo 
T tchnlclan. Call Shelly lor oaeh pool- :.:'req?:u~lrOCed;;.' ~(9c.;1 9",)::.911:.:8-,:-7-;;76",7-',;. E:;,::x1:::. ",W,::' 58:;;:. Uon. qualifications at 335-5188. Or "' 

I:~~~~~~~~~ I Slop by the University Water Planl at ElKS Gall Cour.e Pro Shop .'aff. 21)8 W.Surlington. l100m 102 to fill part·time. Mu.t b' avalleble after· 
out an application. T_ ~tIono noons and weel<ends. Apply In per""" 
Ira to U o. I Stud.nt • . Don't let only. 631 FOlter Rd. 
.,Is greet opportUnity lor ",porler>ce EXECUTIVE leek. an Individual to 

UIHC Ch,ld Cart aeeklng qualilled 
class room staff to wort< 'n our ",e
school program. Pert·time or lulH,mo 
positlona a.8i_. Compet,tiva salary 
and eJltansiV8 bana'its offered. 
Please call 358-4444. 

EXCELLENT 
PART·TIME 

HOURS 
AVAILABLE 

ReceptionIst: Position 
availabte in our Coralville 
office From 8 B.m. - 1 p.m .• 
M-F. Responsible for 
answering telephone and 
greeting customers. 
Teller: Positions avaitable 
in our Iowa City S. Gilbert 
office M·F from 
3·6: 15 p.m. and in our 
Coralville office M-F 
hoUl'S nexible. Teller must 
be able to work Saturday 
mornings. Strong candi
dates will have lO·key 
skills and enjoy customer 
contact. 

I f you are a friend Iy and 
enthusiastic individual 
wishing to work in a pro
fessional environment. 
pick up an application at 
anyone of our offices or 
apply in person at 

Hills Bank and Trust 
Company, 

1401 S. Gilbert Street, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

roe. 

ltv H!!I!.~k 
The Iowa City 

Recreation Division 
currently has positions 

open for: 
T"nnis Instructors, City Park 
hlOl Maintenance Workers, 

LIfeguards, Water Safety 
I nstruclors 

morning/evening, 
Playground and Camp 
Leaders, Aerobic and 
Fitness Instructors, 

Gymnastics Instructors, 
Softball Scorers, Youth 

Softball Umpires, Office 
Receptionist. Special 

Poputations Involvement 
Instruments. and S.P.!. 

Art Instructors . 
Interested individuals may 

make application al the 
Recreation Division office, 

220 S. Gilbert Street. 
towa City, rA AAlEOE 

SGlOOLBUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ting 
Applications 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-S1000/Month 
• Bonus {'Ian 
• Training Provided 

IOWArm_co, 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

OffH~ 1 West 
Must be 21 years of age. 
Pre_ploymenl, 1Im.om 
drug scrtming ,""uirtd. 

City of Iowa City 
57·Sl0/hr,2O hl'!i/month 
1\'anscribes format City 
Council meetings from 

recorded audio tapes into 
required format, by 

assigned deadline, using 
mM compatible MIcrosoft 
Word for Windows. Must 
have above average typ- , 
ing speed and good writ· 
ing skiUs. Transcription 

expo helpful. Must provIde 
own work space and com· 
puter equipment. Modem 
capabilities preferred. City 
of Iowa City Application 
form must be received by 
5 PM, Tuesday, April 8, 

1997, Personnet, 
410 E. Washington St, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

No faxes. 
The City is an equal 

opportunity employer. 

~ 

~.P ..... ut® 
SUMMER JOBS 

We're Now 
Hiring 

All 
Restaurant 
Positions 

• Great Pay 
• Flexible work hours 
• Free meals and uni

forms 
• Medical benefits 
• Paid vacations 

Sound like Ihe right place 
for you? 

Call or apply in person ' 
at the Williamsburg 
Restaurant, Tanger Outlet 
Center, Mon-Thur 
between 2·4pm 

(319) 668-9020 

KENfPARKI 
BFAOI 

lJfEGUARDS 
Johnson County 

Conservation Board 

319-645-2315 
lohnson county Is an affirmative 

acdon equal opportunity 
employer. Women. minorities and 
elderly lit encowaged to apply. 

Clerk Typist 
City of Iowa City 

$6.501hr; Mon.-Fri ., 4 
hrslday belween 9am & 

3pm, flexible. Job 
duration: approx. through 

Nov. 26. Clerical work 
for the Forestry/Cemetery 
divisions. Requires H.S. 
diploma or equiv. Must 

TEMPORAlty SUMMER HELP 
WANTED 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SECONDARY ROAD DEPARTMENT 
Applications for temporary summer help in two job 

categories will be accepled unlil 4 p.m. Friday, April 
18, 1997 at the Secondary Road Department, 480 I 
Melrose Avenue West, Iowa City. Application forms 
may be oblained at the department between 7:30 and 
4 weekdays. 
CATEGORY} 
Manual laborerll irni led skills equipment operator: 
Performs wide range of highway maintenance duties. 
CATEGORY 1 
Staff assistant: Helps engineering staff in area such as 
surveying, construction inspection, structure invento
ry and possible computer applications. Engineering 
background extremely beneficial but not required. 

Johnson County is an Affirmative Action Equal 
Opportunily Employer. Women, minorities and elder

ly are e~ouraged 10 apply. 

Systems Programmer 
The Iowa Department of Revenue and Finance i. s<ddng applicants 

for the position of Systems ProgrllllUTler to .niSl in the managing of 
the agency's micro computer network and infrastructure. The depart· 
menl mainmins a 200 node Novel 4.1 micro computer network. 

RequirementS 10 qualify include graduation from all accredited four 
year eollese or univc~ity Md two years of professional data process· 
ing experience generating and maintAining computet software sYStem. 

Preferred apptieants will possess the foflowing qualifications: 
, Four year college deS"" In computer information systems, busi· 

ness administradon. or mathematics. 
-TWo years of full time professionaJ ~perien~ in network adminis

Inltion or technical softw,,", and n.,work support. 
• Proven upcrience in the administration of network manaaemen[ 

functions of. Novet 4.1 focal area network wilh OS/2 or Window, 
95 desklOp operati ng systems. 
• I'amiliarity with the technIcal support requirements for manage· 

ment of a focal area nelwOfL 
This position is located in De. Moines with modest in·stale IJ'1Ivol 

responsibilities. The position offen a smrting annual salary of 
$33,134.40. InCR:8S<s in this ,mrting .. Iary eM be provided for indio 
viduals with qualifications in excess of the minimum qualification •. 
Applications may be obmined by calling or writing Thcia Snyder at 

(515) 281·8041. Iowa Depnnmcnl of Revenue and Finance. 
P.O. 80< 10460. Des Moines. IA 50306-0460. 
Completed application mtt.lt be received by April II. 1997. 

Do you have 

ASTH]!A? 
Volunteers are invited to ~cj~ in a new 

rOOlICh study. Must have asthma, 
be 12 years of age or older and in good 

general health. Com~nsatlon 
is avanable. For more fufonnation 

aill356-1659 within the Iowa atyarea 
or toll free at 1-800-356-1659. 

Lead Prol!rammer 
The Iowa Dtpartmenl of Revenue and~nance is tcekinJ appUcMu (or the 

development Qf mainframe computer applications. Rcqw.n:mcnls 10 qualify 
(Of' Ihis posilion are a four year deJIU and two )'C8tI of profeuionaJ dati 
processing experience developina or maintaininl computer systems and/or 
programs, Or. as I Jubstllulion for the CKpcrience. compledon of a recolnized 
curr1culumlltl.inina program in computer proarammina or systcms analYllJ, 
One year of Lbi. traininl is equivalent 10 IWO yean of c:oneae COUtle weft. 

Preferred applicants will pos6CIsthe followin, qua]lticalions: 
-Two or more yean DC e'tpcrienee with development DC complCl applk:a-

I tion. u,ing COBOL 2, CICS. OMIrCOBOL,IDMS. and IOMS ,0.050. 
• Experience In fulls~rn l"lio, of COmp1cA applicalms. 
• Capabilhy to acquire knowledge of complex information systems and to 

maintain such application syslCms with eeneral supervision. 
- fupc:riencc in JRPlTltioo of job control inslJ'Utlions for mainframe envl· 

ronment. 
• E.J.perience in U'lininl 0Iher programming'latr in tItC of IppHcation soft· 

ware. 
Ideal candidal" will olso have knowledge of tho pri,.,iplel of informali"" 

managemenl and cmetJinl tcchnoiogiCi in these areas, and familiatilY with or 
experience in application development on a 'JariclY or pIBtfmn •. 

This polition is loclted in I)Q Moines and offen some flcxilil), of week day 
houri. The po.ition orren a 'llrtinS annual salary of $)4,t9l . lncreuca in trnl 
stunin, Will)' Can he prO'Jided for individuals wirb qlJllliliCllUOnJ in eJ'CCIJ of 
!he minimum quuJifications. 
Application. may be obtained by callin, or wrilin8 Trid. Snyder at 

(SI$) 281 -8041. Iowa Ikpanment of Revenue and Fl1W1Ct. P.O. Bo, 10460. 
Oes Moines. ,,0. 30306-0460. 
Comp/eled _pphoalion mu .. be nxcived by April II. 1997. 

® 
TARGET 

have general 
office/clerical exp., 

including good typing 
skills and 

telephone/public contact Senior Systems Analyst 
The Iowa Oepan.menl of Revenue and Finance iJ sockin& appHcanlJ (or the 

expo Data entry & IBM design and development ofmainf ...... computer applications. Rc<juin:menll 
WordPerfect expo to quo1ify fo< tbi. pooilion are I four year detpOe and thr<c yean of prof .. · 
~ d Ci , I lional dati pt'OOCIIin, experience in .yaenu anal".i. tad programmins wbx:b • 

pre, erre . ty a owa invol ..... projc<t IUpeM,ion of 'YOle"" lII14ly" or progfRmmi., mIT. 
Mony positions open at Target City Application form Pn:femd oppIicanil will ,.,. .... the followin, quo1ificatiOlll: 
in a fun. team atmOsphere: must be received by SPM, • Throe years or ..... of experience In lhe de.ign of mainframe informalion * stocke" (6am • 4 pm) F . 'YSlcms using applicalion sonw"", luch .. COBOL 2, C1CS. OMUOBOL, 
* cashiers (all shifts) rlday, April 4, 1997, lOMS. and IOMS AOSO. * cash office Personnel, 4 \0 E. ' Proven experience in onaIYli. of bu.in ... procesoes as ... 1.teI to compuler 

information systems and abilily to pretenllUCh analysis to senior manaae· * food service (days/weekends) Washington, Iowa City, moot 

* sales noor (all shills) fA 52240. • 0e ...... 110 ... ability to RIIIIIi" tho delign and development of coq>lex 
Flexible hours. 1()t1, diJCount information ')'Items n I timely manner using Itrona project managemenl 

WE. No faxes. still •. 
Apply in person al the service The City is an equlll 0PpOnunity • Oemon.ltIlcd abilily to complclo technical and end user doc:umenlatioo 

desk. Target. Coralvitle. and troiniD8· 

.. ________ .... employer. ' [deal eandidales will 1110 have Itnowledae of the principles of inf..,..tion 
'----"'--'-----', management and cmel'J,inl mchnologjes in thcac m.as. and ramiliarity wilh or 

SUMMER SmVICE EMPLOYMENT experience in application development on a Vlriety or plIlfOf'nll, 1:11 Thi. pO.ilion il located in Des Moinel and otTers some fleJIilily of ..... k day 
ho"". The pasiti"" otTen. ltanin, annual salary ofS37.606. lncreuel in this 
ltartina aalary can be provided for individuals with qualirlCations in eltCCSJ of Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor 

sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Dfiling Recold • Abllily 10 Ttavel Extensively 
• Basic Eleclrlcal Knowledge • Musl be al Leasl18 Years Old 
• Mechanical Aplilude • Full Training Provided 

SYNERGY will provide • A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellenl Compensation I An Exciting and Challenging Summef 

Empioymenl Opportunity . End 01 Season Bonus 

Musl be sell·molivaled and dependable with imrnediaJe avaitabilily. 
DfUg lest requiled. Apply al3509 J Sheet SW, Cedar Rapids 365-0500. 

8·12 and 1-4. Monday·Fliday 01 Call 1-800·225-7920. 

SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 

the nUDimum 
Applications may be obtained by calling or writin8 Tricia Snyder at 

(S IS) 281·8041. [OWl Oeponrnent or Revenue and Finance. P.O. BOl 10460. 
Des Moi_ tA S03(J6.()460. 
Completed oppticlti""_t be _i.ed by April 11 , 1997 . 

Fermentation Facility Technician 
(Research Assistant ill) 

pes. you byl be his private driver. Can worI< around 
GUEST ... rvlc .. and housekeeping cl •• se •. Cer lurnlshed. Gr.at pay. ~~~~~~~~~~~::::~=======~, 
posilions IV"IobI •. Part~ime ftex~ must have good driving record. Sand rJOHNSON COUNTYAUDITO SO houri Including weekends. Ideal for nOlel r"ume 01 l~ter •• 1 10 PO Box R' FFlCE 

The University of Iowa Center for Biocatalysis and • 
Bioprocessing Fermentation Facility seelcs a fermentation 

facility technician (Restareh Assistant 111). The fennentation 
facility technician will assist the fermentation specialist with 

planning and scheduling of laboratory projects, train and 
lead staff in the operation of fermentors, downstream pro
cessing, and analytical instrumentation. Duties include for
mulation and preparation of media for targe scale fermenta
tion, analysis of resutts, and preparation of written project 
reports. Requires academic knowledge of advanced study 

and demonstrated ability that is generally associated with a 
Master's degree or an equivalent combination of education 

tI ..... 8om 
) IlAlI1<rT, LINN STREIT 

Hoor Poeraon" fill , H.mburg 1M 
Buy- StI· Tr~ 

Uwct, OP 1111. gentrol, chIId"",'I , 
... wood IurnM .... , 

L/VI MtJIIC, Til .... rl, APfIIL S 
ACoutllO INIvnom. 
8 .... Price Trio 

Howard Wotnb«O Solo 
ALWAYS BuYING 

()po<t Monday- Saturday 
I 11m· epm 
4 .... 3)0 

\1"" t 1: ;11.1111 I HII'IIl 

I t\;. \ \ h;11 ",I)p 111 

111111'" 1\ I II' ;Plll 

atudonts and ..,Ir_. Apply In person 10936, Cedar Rapids, 1,0\ 5241000936. 0 
I.:::~::""':-:--c-::-...,..,.-:-::c-I Unlversiiy Inn Coralvill.. PACKAGING ASSISTANT ' I WA CITY, IOWA 

HELP WANTED. MonlWornen earn W. nteO a hard wor1<lng reliable par. 
$480 weekly ... embllng circuit ..,n. Enjoy a wide varrety 01 duties PART·11ME TEMPORARY ACCOUNfING CLERK 
boards/.leclronlc compon.nll at wilh a friendly worI< almosphere. 
home. Elql&rienc. unnece.sary, Will Part·llme days and some Salurdays. Provides &\.'Ii.ltaoce in Ihe !JqlIIltioo of ActWDIs Pay5lle and 
~aln . Immediale opening, lour local Amarlcan Pack & Ship Service, PayroO .~ .... and ---, "--"'a! .... _"'. and ,.,..(orms area. Coil 1-520-880-7891 .t. 0538. 1010 S.Gllbert 354-0363. "......... ......._lUNIUU ........ "",.." 1""" 

One University of Iowa 
Student Laborer needed at 
University of Iowa Central 
Mail SystemlPublications 

Order Services 
Department to pack and 
ship books. Position on 

campus to Star1 as soon as 
possible and continue 
Ihrough summer/fall. 

Musl have vehicle 10 gel 
to work, be able to lifl SO 

pounds, work 20 hours per 
week Monday through 
Friday 7:30 AM-l1 :30 

AM, star1ine wage $5.50 
per hour. Contact Phyllis 
Hicks 81 384-3808, 2222 

Old Hwy 218 South, 
Building CBSB. 

aher rruioe <lilies in the Accronts I'ayli>Je and Gem Ledger 
--. Experience v.ith dtia 00e lIlIbI!lelnlnt and ~ 

desiraJJe. ~ ~ school dipbna or equivalenl Accoonting 
sIudeIItprefemd. S7.28perhc.u; 1(}'20lnn per week. FJexjlje 

schecUe; Ut irnmediateIy. 

PARr-nME TEMPORARY MAP DELINFATOR 
Recxrds trIIIISacIioos to emure COIJ1I\eIe and aa:uraIe d\aQges in 
real tS* 0WDerlItip. A&Us the public. Maotaos JIlt IIIIIpi 

using Aut£AD dWlI'C. Draws Uxlivisions mtd lef;II 
~ PmomL! rMea'Ch. RfquIres high dIOOI diploma or 

equivala!t, ooe yeat d ~'* cJukal ~oce and 
knowledge of CAD. AutcCAD de.SmbJe. S7.28 per 00UrI20 halls 

per week between 7:00 am and 6:00 poOl M·P. Now hiring. 

JOHNSON COUNIY IS AN AFnRMA11VEACI10N 
EQUAL OPl'OlITUNlTY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 

MINORfl1ES,ANDUDERLY ARE ENCOURAGFD 
TO APPLY. 

Now intrrviewing. Send resume and oover letter to 
WOOdon:e Ceofa'. AIIn: Ka/hy, 

Box 2390. Iowa City, Iowa 52244 inunedialely. 

and relevant laboratory experience. Send resume to: Dr. 
Marvin Scher, Director of Operations, Center for 

Bi0C8talysis and Bioprocessing, Oakdale Research Park, 
2501 Crosspark Road, Suite CIOO, Iowa City, IA 52242· 

5000. (319) 335-4906; FAX (319) 335-4901; email: 
marvin·scher@uiowa.edu. 

TN UrsI.mil] 0/10"", II GIl A/IfnNd .. ActimlleflltU OpporlSllllly 
employ". MiltlN'/JU, GIIIl WOIlUN an .n,.u,.".d 10 "Wi,. 

...ARCH ..... AIn' 1314"''' Temporary 
pa>ition t<> conduct experimental tests and procedures, and 
assist in the martagemeot of a Drosophila neurogenetics 
Iaborat<>ay. Requires a BacheIor's degree in Biology or a 
related area of natural sciences, or equivalent Desirable: 
Previous experience as lab asslslant or technician in 
resea'rch Iabi knowledge of Drosophi/II genetics and 
experience in Drosophila stock!I maintenance and genetic 
~i experience in tissUe culture, pholographlc work ,. 
and Madntosh mmputer operation. PossIbiIlty of 
pennanent employmeot, ~ qua1ifications and 
perlonnance. Send resume t<> Dr. c.·P. Wu, Department of 
Biological Sciences, 138 Biology Building. Univensity of 
Iowa. Iowa Oly, IA 52242-1324. The Univtrsily If k1wrI is 1171 

Affirmative Action/E.quaJ Opporttmity Employer. Women and 
minoriJy amdidales art tnCOU/1lgfII II> apply. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED -------1 
PART-TIME and occasalona! hours pART.TIM E janllOl'lal help needed. 
availablo wO<klng w,lh ",&-school age AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm,s:3Opm. 
chlldron. Apply al WEe Bears Monday- Friday. Mdwesl Janitorial 
I I 0 I II 51.. COIaNllle. SoNic. 2466 10th 51 .. COIalv1l1O IA. 

. Insurance Plan Set-Up Coordinator 
A Marsh & Mclennan company. 5eaOO1)' &Smlth oflowa 
~. Is currently seeking applicants For Plan Set-up 
Coordinators. 11lese two !XJStions are responsible for inl1iaI 

- plan set-up of health. dental . and dJsabiJjty Insuraoce plans 
within our oomputerized Managed Care Infonnation Sysrem. 
1lle ~dons will aIoo malnran provider file UjXIates and 
petfonn rqlOtt wrlting using the AnalysIs PC repo!1ing sysrem. 

lhe suc:cessful candidates must ~ a thorougj! knowledge 
of employee beneJit plan design. along with exreIIent oral and 
WJiUen cmununication sJtiLlol. Mainframe and personal 
oomputer experience (MicrMJft Word & Exrel) are preferred. 

- with prior plan building experience a definite pus. 

seabwy & Smith offets an excellent oompensadon and 
employee beneHt~. a prol'esOOnai business 
e{lvirorunent. arrl an ~Iy to maIIe a signJficant 
oonlribudon to one of our dynamic business ~ 
Rerumes will be accepted until the ~don Is filled. For 

• conlkIential oonsideradon send you resume and cover letter to: 

5eabwy & Smlth. Joe. 
HUman RfSoWte Office 

P.O. Box 1520 
IOwa City. IA 52244 

An equal opportunity em~. 

Put Your Best 
Foot Forward. 

Step up to unlim~ed opportun~ies at NCS in 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 

kl evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questiOns. If you have a four-year degree 
from an accredHed college or university, 
you already have your foot in the door. 

Teaching experience is a plus, but not required. 
Performing Arts scoring projects require 

ejcperience in visual arts, dame, 1llJSC, or theater. 

• Projects available immediately throu{11 July 
• Full-time day and part-time evening hours 

available 
• $7 .75 per holI' 
e A plea.,t, team-oriented, professional 

work environment 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become part of the professional scoring 

team call 358-4522, apply in person, 
or send a cover letter and resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is t:JOf71f'rJtrBd to (J(7fJIoyf'¥1 a clverse worlc A:lt'oo. 
10'09 ars an Equal Employment Opponurity Errp/oyrJr. 

Inll-grilted 1>\ \ Tt'l'hnologie~. Jill'. 
is currently accepling resumes for Production 

licienti I [po itions. The ideal candidate will have 
: II bachelor's degree in a chemi try or biology 
: related field, be able 10 work rotating hifts, and 

have the ability to multitaSk. lOT offers a 
competitive salary and an excellent benefits 

package. Please send your resume to: 
Production Manager 

Integrated DNA Technologies, rnc. 
1710 Commercial Park 
Coralville. IA 52241 

lOT is an Equal OpportunilY Employer. 

NCS=OPPORTUNmES 
National Computer Systems In Iowa City has 

OWOrtllllties to Increase your wor!( experience, 
leam new skiHs, and build your knoWledge base. 
We're looking for dedicated, q~ty Incivlduals 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
STARTING S1.2s/ HOUR SUMMER JOBS 

SELL AVON Immedlelt opening 101 lull and Average .a",lnRS $(i()t)O. EARN EXTRA sss-
pa~'~IM wllh summer oPllon. InvaNes lravel . Up 10 50% 

P,inl shoP hiring hard _Ing ""nl ... Call 1-800-251-4000 .. 1. 1428. Call Brenda. 645-2276 In ou, las1ed paced. hoi. stinky. d,~y 
and loud envlronmenl. Mu,I be fluenl 

lC:f SAFEWALK In english end hovo own car. ~ be-
bits. "''''PI noed not~. Call en- Coordinator CIa at 338-8668. 7-gp.m. p.m. IMans 
evonl~s) . Graduate student needed to 

coordinate operation of 
Custodian SAPEWALI< waJldng escort 

Experienced custodian needed service. 16 hours/week. 
speaker of Hindi or Urdu for uiglt.bill It Iowa City ofl'_ Responsibilities Include vol· 

to serve a s la nguage of ACT. lnvolvc& cleaning and un teer coordination, fisca l 
consultont, 1-2 hours pe r maintaining ACf buildings. management, and pUblicity 

week, April 15 Ih rough 
faciliti .... and grounds. HoU/ll activities. Applicants must 

the summer session, $10 
4:30 p.m. 10 midDigb~ have strong supervision, 

per ho ur. Prefe re nce will 
Monday througb Friday. training, and communlca· 

Apply at Human Rcscun:es. tion skiUs. Bookkeeping 
be given to applicants ACf N.tiOllal Off'IC. and computer skills also 

from the Delhi area. U.P. 2201 N Dodge SI necessary. Knowledge of 
and Bihar. lor Lahorel who Iowa City safety and sexual assault 
have recenrly orrived in Ihe Application materials also desirable. Send resume and 

U.S. Telephone 335.0211 . available at Work Port:. coverlet ter by April 11 to: 
Development Center in Monique DiCarlo. WRAC, 335.0209. or EHIloll 

od<M~.weeg.uiowo.edu 
10 WI Ci ty 130 N. Mad ison, Iowa Oty. 

ACl" •• 1!qoaJ OpporUiall, £.pIoyu Iowa 52242. 

Immediate openings for temporary work. 
Weekday hours in modem offices of ACT in Iowa City. 

Full·time, 8:30 to 4:30 M-F with some flexibility. Earn $6/$6.25 
and up. Pull pay while training. Work ranges from data entry to 

forms processing to telecommunications. Continues several weeks 
to several months. 

For additional information, call 337-1277. Applications available at 
Workforce Development Centers in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and 

Washington. Apply in person at: 

Human Resources Dept (DO 
ACT National Office 

2201 N Dodge St 
Iowa CilY 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES! 
We have temporary full or part time positions available 
in our Summer Program, a seven-week program which 

provides recreational activities for children 
with disabilities. 

The program operates from 8:00 to 4:00 Monday through 
Friday from mid-June to early August. 

These positions often lead to permanent employment 
with Systems Unlimited when the 

Summer Program ends. 

Come to our open house at the address below to 
find out more! 

Friday, April 4, l :()()..4:oo p.m. or 
Saturday, April S, 10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 

11:1 SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

1556 First Ave, 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 338-9212 EOE 

v.no wan to '¥OW with NCS. long-term temp- • \ I 
oraryfUl-tine and some part.time positions I _AN_T.-;;IQ~UE_S __ ~. ANTIQUES ANTIQUES 

DMIIBDle • oontInuing OWOOlllltles for regular ~::r-:l::-:r-::::-:l~"'r":~-:r-:~~:r-:r~:r-':I:~~-:r-:r"":r"I 

lui-time em~yment. Temporary positions Mi d wes t 
avalable NOW through the end of May. An tiq ue 

STARllNG SALARY S6.25IHR AND UP Show 
10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 

DATA ENTRY 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
PRODUCTION CLERKS 

APPLY NOW 
~CS 

Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

IoWa Work Force Center 
eu.sale Plaza, Iowa City 

The Market/or Fine Americana 
• Featuring 65 Quality Dealers 

Sunday. April 6,1997 
Cedar Rapid •• Iowa 
Main ExhlblUon Building 

Hawkeye Down Fairground • Ju 1 off 1-380 Exit 17 
9 •. m. - 4 p.m. 

Oeneral Adml Ion: $3.50 
Next Show: October 26. 1997 

Ph. (3) 9) 643-2065 
Th1ce !lOt ofT wllh this ad • Umlt one ad 

CAli NIJ;lU HLANK 
Mall or brl", to The Dally Iowan, Communbtlon. Center Room 201 . 
DHdllne for . ubmlttln8Item. to the Calendar ro/umn I, lpm two dlYS 
prIeN to publication. Item. may be edited for lentcfh, Ind In pneral will 
not be publl hed more thin once. Notices whkli are rommerclll . 
a~hetnen,. will not be ac:cepted. Please print clearly. 
E~t __________________ ~ ________________________________ _ 
SponM __________________________________ __ 

Day, date, lime _______ .,.-______ _ 
loc.tlo" __ ---: ______________ _ 

ContKt penon/phone 

RESTAURANT 

Breadeaux 
Pizza 

SS Sugar Creek Ln 
North Liberty, lA 

52317 
FUll-time and part-time 
m anagem ent opportuni· 

ties availab le. Send 
resume!experience! 

re ferences to the above 
address or a pply in 

person. 

JC·. Calo Is now hiring wailslalland 
dl.hw •• hers. Full-limel p.rl-tlme. 
Coniact Joll Curri. 351-2756. 1910 
S. G,tDert 51. 
MiJ(jE's I. looking lor .'perlellCed 
baf, Walt, and kitchen staN'. pwHlme 
01' lull-tom • . Apply in person 2..4p.m. 
I EJ2(] K8OI<uk Streel. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYltiO ct .... rings and other gold 

lin<! siNer. SrEPH'S STAMPS" a 
COINS. 107 S.OUbuque. 354-19158. 

WHO DOES IT 
~ 

TlLEYI8ION, YCR. 8TERICI ' ~ 
SIAYIC. ' I I 

FaclOlY aultlorizad. , 
many bfendl. 

WoocIbUm EllClronlcs 
I 116 GIIlert Coull 

338-7647 

COUNSELOR POSITIONS PETS MISC FOR SALE 
Op.nlngs In .11 loam & Individual 1--"';"-==-==,..-- . AUTO FOREIGN 
spons plus w.'er I,onl. art. drama. AKC ROTTWEILER PUPS 1--- ------
music. AeomN"'petandl coac~~g. II Fann rarsed. $1 75. Gr';=:~~ po- l'eo BMW 7331. 961<. ountOOI.""" ,,., .... _·os (319)~726 C81ds,journals II er. "" NIl. ""'. groat S38OOI08IT, 
lDCll18d:. NUD TO FILL CURRENT OPEN- per$, and mortl1l . a • ~719. .• 

8erIr.shiro Mis. 01 Massllchusatta INOS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 113 S.Lk1ft 

ca
211-:'/2 hO<lrs from NYC 4. BosIC)ll ~~ OAllY IOWAN. '-=c=~;-ii::7::~==~ I'" converlibl. Toyota p,u"'J1. 

• n" ~ , -~E DIIILY 10WIIN Cl.ASSlFIEDS 8Iu • . Flun. perl.cl. Bodl ,Qui'!: 
c.mp Greyjock 1~2-5214 BRENNEMAN SEED MAKE CENTSII sm 337-7050. . 
~ Romacs HI88-2ROMACA " PET CENTER t 887 Nlnan Senl'a. 2·door. IIQhi 

PllIYSPORTSI TrOpICal fI.~. pets and petsupplle •. TYPING blut. 100.000 mite •. $19001 Q.b ... 
t/AYE FUNI SIIVE IoIOIIEYI pal g'Oomi~. 1500 ,.1 Avenue 358-&52:=,::=5==.c-,-=c~_-:-,.,. 

Top raled boys sP0rlt camp In South. 33lHI I. WORDCARE 1917 VW Fox 89K (highway 1IIleI)2-
Maine. Need coun.elors 10 teachl 338-3888 door. ~"ptad. run. g'''I. ,,_ 
coach ell sport.; lenni •• baskelball. PH OTOGRAPHY o.b.o. 354-32&4. """t a",.... 
basebell. hocl<ey . waierfroni. rock 31e1I2E.lllJtIw>gtooS! 1I8tHondt~_ Aodend=" 
climbing. general coun •• lor. and ~ 
morel Call Irao: 888-844-8080 or b R b 'FormTyping automallC. alt. pI¥. IIIn ...... A 
apply on lin.: www.c.mpc.- Portraits y 0 en 'W0Rl f'roceSSInQ ..- $5950. (319)857~. 
dar.c:omIe<Odar. W dd' lItO Honda CRX. Hpeed. 98.II1II 
SUMMER CAMP TEACHER WANT- e Ings RESUME m,IeI.$45OCY0.b.o.33IHi878. .: 
ED. At! eel or el.monlal)l ed major 1113 _ Accord EX 
preferred. 9 week. nOOO-3:3O deily. Have cllmeJ'a- Will tr""tI 0 U A LIT Y 5-Ipoad. - • .-$10.900 
Call fordalalls 337-5B06 01 36 1.()20 I 356-6425 WORDPROCESSINO 338-1222.~ 

leave Since 1986 - $$$S CASH FOR CARS $S$$ 

AMERlCA'S PREMIERE 
SPORTS CAMPS 

WINADUFOR 
BQlll 

DANBEEFOR 
GIRLS 

(WesIcm Mass.:bllJCW) 

lOVER 100 POSITIONS I 
. AVAILABLE _ 

All Land and Water Spats. ArU 
cl Crafta. Dance. Gymnastics. 

Honeback Riding, !>rima. 
Woodshop, lee and Roller 

Hockey. WIICrSlti. WSI's. and 
moo: II I 

I NO PREVIOUS EXPE-l 
. RIENCE REQUIRED _ 
Top Salaries. Room and Board. 

and Travel Allowance 

On CIlIIfP"' Info tlIId '.1.".;'",1 
Dote: April 9, 1997 

lime: 10:000m 10 4:OOpo 
PIaoe: lew. Memorial Union 

W .. ldu-w ......... RoomIOanboe 
....... Selle Room 

~:;;;Bo;b;W;I;\so;n:-:o:wn=er=~ I IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? =~=:v~ 
~1. 

STORAGE . lowa'sonlyCartlfttdPro1astlonil I"!"!~~~~~~-
1 ______ · RtsumeW""' .... : AUTO SERVICE 

CAROUSEL MIN~STORAQE 'S!rengtherl 'PX .... lsIIng maltnal. 
New building. Fou< Ii.es: 5110. 'Compoae and dasIgn 'PX ,_ 

10x20. 10><24 . 10.30. 'WrtI.'PXcover ...... 
809 Hwy I West. ·000tiop YOU' job _ st"logy 

354~550. 354-1~_ 
MlN~ PRICE _ Member ProJOIIIOOaI 

MINI- STORAGE AssoCI"",," 01 Resume Wntara 
toealed on U1e COI'aIvilio s~op 

405 HlQhway 6 Wesl 3 U - 78 22 
Starts.IS15 WORDCAfiE-

50 ••• up to 10><20 elso -. 33&-3888 
338-61 55. 337-~ 

U STORE IIlL 3181/2 E.lIut1!ngton SI. 
Self .torage UOIIS Ircm 5.,0 

-S8cunty lences ComPlat. Prol .......... Cooou""",," 
-Coner ... buildings 
-Sleel door> 

CoIIIVIlIt 6 low. City IocIUonsl 
337-3506 or 331~75 

'10 FREE CopIoo 
'Cover L.ettars 

'VlSA! MaoIerCard 

FAX 

SOU~ SIDE IMPORT 
IIUTO SERViCE 
~ Mi!dtt1l1ne 
~ 

E"""*,, " Jopan.o 
Repew SpocIaIosi 

HOUSING WANTED ' 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Share 
_ and roc spec. Pet. 

',..~. Parl""Q. Available Jun .. II ... 
<iIIi. U1'I~I.s paid. Coring l8"dlord. 

,117-9996. 
IIOOM 101 rlnl. Good locallOl\ • . J ... 
oloIltnior grads. SOm. W~h cabl •. 

' !oIl 'and 01l-.1r •• 1 part<lng. UtlIIII •• 
pod 337-l166S. asl< 101' ""'.Gr..". 

' IIOOM lor renl. Shered k~chan end MAY 
_. 1/2 block trom IkJrge Hili . oom 

,lItO. 122-3939. ~nd 
IIOOM 101 sludenl bOy. On Campus. 

,lot and coolung pri."leg ... On bu. 
......337-2573 . 
• IIOOIIS lor lou, people '" apacioUI 
..... on S.LUCOS 2-1/2 balhroom •. 
Off·,u.tI perking, on·sit, laundry. 
CIA. rent S 1110- S< I 5. Ava,lable May 
Il. 358-9609. 
SHORT or IOng-lerm ronlal,. F,.. ONE 
~~ local phon •. ullin' .. end much ~b~. 
..... Cal 354-4'100. a 

,ROOMMATE 
, WANTED/FEMALE 

AVAILAB LE FALL. Non·.moker. 
,Oon room. HIW p.ld. II/C . Pool. 
341~712 

HEMALE ,oommat ... anlad. one 
IIO<Ioan 'n two bedtoom ~1. 
~ mon1~ plus 1/3 utilIties. 35 

'l13li3. 
FEMALE. non-smoI<er. l ....... 

I oiOaIIIocliemoto. Renl ~ea 
$IiIIIEA aWl .... _ 10 campu,. 

I .. bullOUl • • One bodlOQl1\ In Ihree
bOdooomlp8l1menl.lIJC. ~ I &4. 
SUIIIMER sublet. ~ DedroOmi;; 
.. _ aper1mtf1\. Ton m,nule 
... to doWnlown. $25Oimo Plut 1/2 

'iIi>os. ~139. 

SUMMER fUOIoI. Bell opatImenl '" 
, 1iIIII. 1owa Ave. toeallon. 35H,367. 

NON,sMOKE/I. Two room •• .,a,'
ilIt. orl. batttrOom • • I 8 SoIJIh Van 

' Buren. A • .,llbl. Aug~.1 1.1. COli 
35&-71113."" lor Eric. 

I' 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IYAILABL! ,m ... d,,,.ly Own 
_ . two bedroom 1pII"", .... Doll>-
'1I1Ier. WID. Ale. On bu$lil\ •• 11M 
F"'<"l. S275/rnonlh pItJs 1/2 ub~_ 
_ ... '1'odi proJeuronaI pre-
'"'*'. Cd Chall .. 358-8619 

• AVAILABLE nOW. eas-I room .. 
.... bertoom 1-1/2 boUtroom IOWI>-
1tiIUI .. WIO. cabtt pr_ S2:IO 113 
_ . 10111 St.. CoraMtIe. 337-6837 

FEllALE. non-srnoker. 0uttI. tarva. 
IIaInty apartmenl. Own room I CIIt 

i : Call Stacey 3011-9587 01 338-

, HlJGE room COIInte1ed ~ ., 
Iott bertoom dupit, AIC. partong. 
-.. pats. I0I01 ~ ... GlMI _ 

, bI. S225/ _ . 304 1-0261 . 

IlAKE A CONNEC~ 
ADVERTlSIIN 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
~714 33&-4716 
lUY I. SI75 Own (~1OQI1\ 

I ,,~ ... bedroom oparll\ltnl. Pool. 
FrH pI/I<,ng. Wa", paod. Wootga\e 
St.CoIAlny~2. 

I ita two bodroom opatImenIln Cor
IIdl,. $215 plus ""lot ... Pot. 01-

1_ · 3ol1-8m. 
OViiibiOtiaciroom -III IWO bedroom 

, 'PArt""nl. CI... 10 campu • . 
lI8-8607. 

I OYIlIloom '" Ihr_. 0",,· 1"";0 
....... HoW pOId. U. parlong, 
liIcampus. $2201monlh May III 
~2 • . 

j O'IIM room. own bIIthroom; $150 ; 
4/1 tnrough 7/31 . "01 _ IIlid-
1111. 354-58301. 

l lIOOMMATES w.nled. Plcit up In- I 
bmollon on ",,"I dOor .. 41. UAIr-

SUMMER JOBS! 
SHIPPING M •• CoIl: %m •• Call: 

1 -~.(i133 1-@OO.)9l·3m 
CAMPWlNAOU CAMPDAN1IEE 

NOA~SIDI BOOK MARKET 
"."Hlprn 

I4AIII<ET. liNN STREET 
_ Poetoon·. AX. Hamllllf\llnn 

Buy- SaIl- T,ade 

IILEO.H. U 
Sl1ARE b.autilul home on rtvor . S 

, ~.fut. *t=IClOu" man, .~1r.' . 
13151 monln 1Ifu. 113 uI>I~"'. A.1Il

I .... m ....... toty G.-.. Prof .. -
1onII. c.tt :J38.483 1. 

~~_. R; 
'Qad rent b' _ . St>ItIII open-

' l!t~~t.Moe CIII OOVIII .. 
, _fAS! _ badraom" two !)ad. 

"""o",,"monl $200 Fit. HIW. 
, oM;. ()I1>UsIIIt _:!$oH172. __ 

IlUSE one badraom III two bod
'9Of!Ilt).Mmonl. $200. Fr •• hut. 

I _ . NC. M4"172. • 

SUMMER SUBLET 
.0.,11. o~ •• nd two bedroom. 
~ .. _Jur\t I.Gratt_. ~ .... -

I _ PtoportioI. 33H288. 
~ADAll" hogll .,.., _ . 4 

I .......... two boIIIroorno. WID. lour 
,.,.". _ . dooa 10 dawn"",". lui 

I ..... inciuded 11 .... ~ .-.cs. May 
....CoI~ 

,,\VA ILAILI M'y 17. Two b.d
-.. two ballvOcml. ctOM 10 MId· 

Camp Bucl<3Idn C>lIIMIy hal 
job openina.s ror male 
COIIn.lekn. lictNcd teachen. 
IlW1tS.llW'Iina ~ offICe 
auistatu and wlsuw cooI:s. 
The coed pt'OSI'aII\ belt» youlil 
wilh academic and ttOCial aJdIl 
dilfocuJtieo (ADHDI'ADD. LD). 
Exoen... JI1IdicalexptJience. 
I"""","po. and coopcreIive 
eduaIOOn exporieo::e avaiJOOle. 
Salary + room ard board. 
Camp is IoaIed 00 a lake ...... 
EIy.MNanclBWCAW. 
Coract TIm Edmonds (6 I 2) 
9:JO.3S44, f.maik 
"","p-boctcsbin@JlrOdiay.ccm. 

Used. OP .111 •• genorII. chlldrM· •• 
aIIo WOOd ,..."..,,0/ 

lIVlIolU8IC. TREATS. APRILS 
AcOllsl1c mayhem. 
Sit'll Price Trio 

HQwatd Welnborg Solo 
ALWAYS BUVINO 

it.II. OantallCl\oOl •. May ronl trea 2BTH 
I Aant~-,-Ca.3041-e167 . month 

()pen Mond.y· Salurd.y 
AV4UeLI May Ii. Four bocIrwn, . 

I hoo tuN balhrOOlll. !VO. b,.nd n.... I 
UIIGoIgrOund parll,ng. BOO S.CapiIOl 
_ '10201 ""'""" .. b.o. 356-1211. 

I lam· 6j)rn 
. ... t3~0 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
~1U'Lr May 20. lwo bedtoom CORALV 

In quooc CdoMlo ntI!;1b01hood. ::S.Sh 
1

M;. g&rIOt. dog OK. $585 Cal JoIn pIu 
II~. DOWNT 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 word '. ILACKHAWK aparlm.nl. 31V ~ •• 
IE.CoI.<t.~o_One_ ~ 

1 2 3 4 1-· Sla"lng M.y 17 =U. DOWNTC _______ ________ IS6ooImonlhlnegotlatx.. I . • unnl. ~ 

5 6 7 8 ________ I~A ........ .Moel .~ S3&OIinor 
loon· One bedrOom In IYIO bedrOom. -APAR 

9 1 12 ,~oom. 3$1+1l8:.;.:;::--:--:-~ ______ 10 ______ 1 ______ _______ , ClOlltO campus. Ono bad,oom FOR 
13 1 4 1 5 16 t I/per1mtnI • .,OIIOOIe l.Ioy. NC. dloh· _____ ______ _______ \ruI\er.~ .. par1C1IlO. tWI inclYdtd. -

, llon ln~. 33~I883. 
17 18 19 _______ 20 _____ ___,,--- '~WNTOWl'l two btOroom. IwO 

I hroom. Moy .nd half July"." 21 22 23 ______ 24 ___ ___ ~~. 
I tlOWNTOWN. Spatlou. on. bed- .. Nam ioom with. Ion . • plr.1 .I."C •••. 
"","to C411ofIOI Mull... 1IV11111)1t 

Address ___________________________ ~J:i.HlWpeId. Rtntnegot_. ~; 

Z· DOWIITOWN-:r;., bldr~ IfTTP//Io ________ ;..-..______________ Ip _______ IrontHoliday Inn. Speciou •. " ... 1OIt 
,. f May. tWlPtId ~negotill)lt 33~ 

1H:1. 
----------------........ -"'------------- , ~RIMllV dOiiiO campui:Oiii .. 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) Cost COy r ntir tim period. 

~ b'Oloom Apo~m.nl. 
I •. , .•• ~_ .. -"" ... __ . '.$.' monlh 

1-3 days 87¢ pcrword ($8.70 min., 11 -15 day S1.74 per word ($17.40 min.)" 
~ ~~~::::::;::::, 
( 

4·5 days 95¢ per word (59.50 min.) 16-20 days $2 .22 per word ($21.20 min.) : 

6-10 days $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min .) 30 day $2.58 p r word (S25 .80 min.) """13 I Patndki
l 
nl
i I 

' I rJ\L B r co l o n na 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. .: ,»' . All utili ties paid 

•

. ~- , .: . I min. to Cambus 
~nd wmpleted ~d bl~nk With c:h k or mon 'Y Old ' r, pld · dd over the phone. ' I 3 i C 

' . or top by our office located al: 111 Communi dtions Cc nter. 10Wd Ity. 522<42. : : S2S0~;'~~h =~~m 
Phone Office Hours per month 

335.5184 or 335-5785 Monday· Thur day 8.5 : Avallable May or J~ne 
Fax 335.6297 Frida 8.4 Call Heather o r Krtlta 

. -. " '. - .... -

12a 
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jompu-
1043&1. -
~, 
1.0 
~ ,,,.., 

... 
~HO OOES IT 

Tl~EVISIOH. VCII. 8T1A1~ 
SERYICE ", 

FaciOI)' aullloriZed. .~ 
many bfandl. 

WoodbtKn Elaotronlct : 
1116 GIRlert COlIn 

338-7647 

MIND/BODY 
..... j 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTeR ... 
Experl.nced In'lruction. CI".". 
Qinnl"g now. Call 88""". . 
W.lch Bred .... Ph.D. 364·979<\. ' 
1" ., Chi Ch·" •• ('1'II1I<I Ityle. ~ 
Man-Ch'lng $lion F_I: New btvoi. 
nlng cl ... now forming. IlarllOQ """ 
12: MOndays & WOdn.sday •• 6:311<' 
7·3Op.m. For morolnforrnallon J.':I: 
call Oanlel Benlon It 338·" idu C1(. 
m8ll: danltl-be.,on@u_. 

BICYCLE 

.. 
GIA"T Rincon mounlaln bll<e. ~ 
~" ~.m •• Zolal lenders. U.ed .... 
Y ar. VIfY Clean. $230. 339-4641 •• 

4 

MOTORCYCLE 
, . . 

1885 Vam,he Maxim 700. ~,OOO 
mile .... eell.nt condl\ion. $1400. eo. 
AI .. 3b6-6475. 
1087 KawasaJ<1 Vulcan 76().1ow, 
• xc.llont shap •. brand new hll .... 
and cover Included. $2400. 35H67., 
1815 Kowa •• kl Nlnla IX-6. MinI: 
e.oOO mil ••. 55900. 644-3882 la!'I> 

~. KAWASAKI KZ76()CSA 1ge2.«<xt 
mlltl. Garag. kepi. Two helm'll 
COY"'. S850I ob.o. 354-&\40. • 

AUTO DOMESTIC . 
1884 Mustang. AUlomallc. run .... 
greY.loghl da/n89.'O rear panel. S8iQ. 
abO. 354-5292. •. 
1885 Saab 9005. 134.000 mllet.1IlI> 
roof. runs gr"t Neea. t7 ... ~ 
molor & palnl . 2150Io.b.o. 
354-12 I 5. ask tor Derrick. --11811 Ponlioc 6000 STE. Clean ..... 
malnlained. r.llabl. tranaportatifll.· 
$28501 abo. 337-7608. j" .. 
1988 ~ Colt. 851<. 4-1PHd. ~ 
cond,lion. New elulch. '''',. $I 
o.boO. 33IH~18. 

1.8' Chevy van. V8, automatic, 
ahOrt wne.t bu •. Wori<. span or pea. 
aeng .... $35001 negoIolbit. 13 19~ 
8404. 

81 SUndanCe. 1Je. new lransmisoloo, 
$2000 or baSI oft .... 358-6684. 

W.o.NT£D 
Used or wrecked cars. IIIlCks or 

vans. au"'k eslornales and r_ 
338-8343 

---wE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
80rg AUIO S<~.s. 1640 Hwy I WeOI, 

338-e688. 

AUTO FOREIGN .. 
, 

18f1O BMW 733i. 961<. aunroof. _ 
... , no rutl. run. groat. $J8QQI 0119; 
358-6719. .• 
1Ue conv.rtibl. Toyota Pick; 
Blue. Runs perfect. Body (OU • 

5999. 337-7050. . 
1"1 Nlnan Senlra. 2·door. IIghI 
bl .... 100.000 m,'''. $11100/ o.b .~ 
351Hi525. -
lN7 VW Fox I!9K (hpay rnitl)2. 
door. 4·lpoe<l . ",ns gr,,'. S18OG1 
ob.o. 354-()284. leavt • mossage. 
1889 Honda Prelude. Red and ~ 
.UlomaUC. air. PW. sunroof. A 
_ .. 55e50. (3111)857-4033. 

11110 Honda CRl(. =' 96.001 _ . $45001 o.b.o. 78. ~ 

ltt3 Honda ,",ccord EX 
~1PMd.1oed"" •• xctIItoU $10,I11III 

338-1222. evenInga 
U$S CASH FOil CARS sm 

Haw1<1yt Country "'uID 
1 ~7 W.tsrftonl On .. 
~1. 

AUTO SERVICE , 

SOUTH SIDE IMPOIIT 
AUTO SERVICE 
804 Maoden lAne 

338-3554 
, 

E...-&Japan ... 
AOJ- 5pecoIks1 

HOUSING WANTED 

WAI(TEO: A room .. th ._. sn:oi on. btdroorn or tlflCi8flCy. GrId M 
onI 'MIn ","'-.s.~. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

AOIOI . RoOmS 'V8Jiabie now. w" 
I~ doSIanc. to PonItcfIIt. t.IondII-
Fnday.9- !iIlm .. 351-2178 - ~ 

A0I3OI. Larga room on hOUIO. Shn 
kitchen lind both. CIoat-<n, quo-. KII-
llOne Pmpert .... 338-6288. 
AUGUST: unoqu. aU", .ludiG; Ikt 
loght. bnci< walls. wood Ioors."
com.; $395 Ulllhl .. Includod: 
337~785 .. 
AVAILABLE Augusl ~ 
rooms . .- Ir\I"""~ ~ Ibco 
Law! MedI Denial on _. M_ 
pMl. """'"0. S23O- $255. 33741 
AYAILABLE lmmecialtIy;ynuq,ool 
IWO _ .mc.ncy. CIoaa oat .. 
F ........ sh .... bathroom. Owner .. 
eup,ed hOU" R.f.renct •. $2511. 
337~1. 

AYAILABLE Imrnt<loattly~ 
_ . Twot>locks!rom~ 
Each room has own IInk.~, 
AlC. Share balh and k,lehen .1iI 
""lei onty. 5111!5 pM rnon1II pIuS_ 
n:. Call 3SA-e112 at: 354-2233. 
CAT welcome. WOOded at1tong, QQiId ' 
f.ell", .. ; ".. p&Ii<,ng; 5190 10 RII 
1Jb"''''lncludt<f; 337-4785. 
ClOSf 10 ..",1JU1. lumished rOCITII 
lorworn.-. W,I ... lOCIudtd Napoli 
Or .... I.r b.d, $200 .nd UjI-
338-3610. 

AD BLANK 
10 word~. 

4 ____ _ 
8 ____ _ 

12 ____ _ 
16 ____ _ 

_20 ____ _ 
24 -----'--

_ Zi~ ____ _ 

- .74 pcr word ($17.40 min.) 
2.22 p r word (m.20 min.) , 
2.58 per word ($25.80 min.) : 

SUMMER SUBLET iiiM~Suiim.-IAPARTMENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT ~~~;;;:-I FABU~OUS SUMM~R SUBLET 
SlI5·8/15 n.goUable. Main lloor. 
hou'e. ~uga ana bedroom. WOOd 
lloor •• yard. porch. PRISTINE. 5550. 
35&-0693. 

FALL OPTION FOR RENT 
~;:";"':;';"":""";"~-:---I 
EFFICI~NCY. 527 EUI College. 
Htw paid. Laundry. Available mid· 
May. May Ir ... 358-1628. 
FEMALE; clean one bedroom In 
house . WID. Available May . $255. 
Wendy 33V·9476. 

1,2.3 B~DRooMS 
AuguSi 

S.Johnson. van Buren 
NC. laundry. no pets 

354-~413 

15~5 Aber Ave. 2. Iwo bedrooms. 

AVAILABLE AuguSi 1. 
bedroom aparlment near 
Park.. all utilities paid. Parking. 
337-6301. 

FEMALE. ~uga. own bedroom in lwo 
bedroom. Great locat:on. Available 
May 20. 351-84~8. 

;;11 EE BrE R ."'4"'b'-"e=-=d:-ro=-=0-m:-.";;2"b=-=a-':'h-' 
room. dishwasher, washer/dryer, cen

FUL~ Y furnished Iwo-bedroom . One avaolabl. now and one May IS. 
S635/monlh. Htw p.'d. AlC. 358· Uppar l .. aI. I lans. bUnds, new 
8988. need references. 

'1J~:t;~~;;;;:'~;;a;;(i;;Ot;; IlraJ air, downtown location. 011-,1(8&1 
I, ~.CaIl35H)017. GREAT IWo bedroom. Summer aub

lei wllh fall QPI,on . ClOSe 10 medical 
and law .chOois. Availability naxlble . 
(anytime Mayor J une). Rani nego
liable. Cell 358-a333. 

HUGE Ihree bedroom. Iwo balhroom. 
Blackhawk Apart",enu , balcony, 
grHllOcallon. 354-<1514. 
HUGE IwO bedroom. Free oll·slreel 
park ing. HIW Included. Reduced 
prlct. 330 S.Linn 354-9216. 
IDEA L locaUonl Female. one bad· 
room In IwO-bedroom apartmant 
5220. KaU •. 338·9324. 

bedroom, two bath
Hu\janvl"l! "room. balcony. sky

Included. Renl 

HUGE Ihree bedroom. IWo balhroom. 
Close 10 downtown, new carpel. rent 
negotiable. 626-4771. 338-9384. 
LAME on. bedroom. Gre.' loca· 
tlon. Largo anough lOr IwO. Avanable 
May 1. Can 33&-8074. 
LARGE IwO bedroom . 'I, block. 
form Pappa·s. PARKING , I.undry . 
$480. 339-7555. 
LARGE IWO bedroom. Close 10 cam· 
pus. A/C. dishwasher. HIW paid. 
Fr .. underground par1<lng. 354-3298. 
LOFT apa"menl. All ulilitle. paid . 
new earp.t. park ing . cst. and 
smokers welcome. Close to down
lown . Woodsy. 354-3467. 

MARCH AND APRfL FREEl III 
Two bedroom In CoraMle. $470. In
cludes waler. 354-0281 . 
MAY Ir .. , large. clean. and cheap 
ef1lel,ney for on, on S.John.on . 
MuS! ... , 341·5929. 
MAY FIIEEIII Two bedroom, free 
par1<ln9. CIA. laundry. S. van Buren. 

for foUr 339-8724. 
,.... 011 S.l.Uca. ONE bedroom In large 1WO bedroom MAY Iree. Large flve bedroom. IwO 
0~S1"t1 parking. on-'''a laundry. apartment CIo.e 10 ho.pilal. denial balhroom hou,e. A/C. DIW. froe 
CIA. rtnl $180- $215. Available May SChOol. PaJ1<lng. Availabl. mid-May. waler and parl<,ng. CaU35 I ,9266. 
14.358-9609. I ;33::,;,9-"'7.:63.;;.7:..; . ..,-.".._,-, __ -:--::- MAY Iree. Two bedroom. In Ihree 
SHORT or Iong-Ierm rentals. Fr .. ONE room In Ihr .. bedroom. Avall- bedroom. AlC. HfW paid. 351...;)126. 

II I and ....... abl' immedl.tely. Rant negotiable. 
0IbIe. lOcal pIIone. UI n el m~. Call $con 626-7327. 353-5566. MUST moo •. AVaUable May 19. Two 
""". CaII3S4-44OO. bedroom. Iwo balhroom. 112 July 

IROOMMATE 

,WANTED/FEMALE 

i'VA IL ABLE FALL. Non·smoker. 
• own loom. HIW paid. A/C. Pool. 
34Hi712. 

j fE,.UE room"";;;';i8;:lJlIed0n8 
bIdroom in 1WO bedroom aportrnent. 
52501 mMlh plus 113 utilities. 3514 

'0303. 
FEII.ILE. non-srnolllf. IlwHn lido for 

I...".od female. RanI ..... 338-76!13. 
SUIIMER _. close 10 campu • • 

I ", bu ..... e. One bedroom In th_ 
bIdroom apartmont AlC. 353-31~. 

• SUIIMER subltl. Lorgt bedroom In 
... _ apart.,."t. Ton minulo 
wale I. downlown. $2501mo plus 1/2 

I iii ..... 338-0139 
SUIIMER sublet. Beat opattmenl in , _.Iowa ....... Iocalion. 351-6357. 

OWN BEDROOM AND BATH · Iree . Call for mOre Information. 
ROOM In IwO bedroom apartmenl. 341-7134. 
On .. ~elaundry and part<lng . CIo .. 1O 
campus. Non-amok ... preferred. Call NEAR lawlmad. Two bedrOOm. 5550/ 
353-7021. moolh. HIW paid. May FREE. AV8il-
OWN bedroom In large new apart. abI. May 13. 3589898. 
m.nl n.ar campus. 52551monlh. NEW Iwo bedroom. CIA. dlshw .. h.r. 
353-1716. laundry. part<lng. skylighl, microwave. 

Mu.' seell $5951 monlh. 351Hi959. 
RA~STON Creek. Throe bedroom. 
two bathroom. 51000 for summer. ONE bedroom in the heart 01 doWn
call 34HII47. lown . $390/monlh pluS el6<:1nc. Call 
ll00M for ronl Larg • • lunny. wood .n ... 4 p.m. 337·9242. 
tioOIt. $2501 monlli plul 1/6 ullin,... ONE bedroem. $425. Htw "",d. AlC. 
339-1678. parking. laundry. Clean. 

sllne . Available April 1. 

ROOM for rani. AVlltable May· July. I:~~~~~~~~::~~ Near hO$j?ltai . vtry choap. 351-5654. 
SPACIOUS apanmanl. own room. 
..... nabl. Jun. 1 to August , . On 
Emerald SI. 52351 monlh plus gas 
and eIoc1nc. To ba share W,lh one f ... I =:.;.;;;~:;-:;=c:--=-c:-::
male roommate. No pets. Parking 
avaolable. 34 1-8597. 
SPACIOUS 1wo bedroom apartment I =""",:o:c..==,,-,,::o:::-::o...,;.:,.;,-,,-.,..,. 

~;:::::'::-:-::;;;, ____ "I Avallablo Juno I. Larg. li\'1ngl bed- '''I,m-.,mclklng . 
t i rooms. Ave minute walk to campus! I • 

and two FURNISHED On' apanment Avail· 
alvil le .parlmenl'. abl.lmmedlalely. CIA. WID. no paIS. 
O/W. CIA. WIO :'::':~;;:'::7:-;~=;;:;-;==::-_ 1 '0 welkln~ 10 hospilal/law. $535 in-
Ing Falll ..... ,ng. eludes all ut,litle. and csIlIe. 35H)222; 
AD ,2Oi Coralv,lIe after 5pm 337·5731 . 
room & 2 bedroom . I FURNISHED ono bedroom 112 bloclc 
IY. parking. AlC. bUlline. nice orea. Irom Burg • . $4601 month. 622-3939. 
Summer and falllea,lng, MwF, 9·5, c~~~~~~~~,--"':"_ IONE bedroom in quiet older home, 
351·2178. .:; wood lIoo .. . celS okay . close-In . 
AD '2438 Two and Ihree bedroom KACENA APARTMENTS 5395. UI,III1., paid. 354~. 
we "side lownhou.e •. AlC. WID Immed1ale and FaUavaliablily. ONE bedroom lownhom •. 5450. 
hOCk-ups. Fall leasing. M-F 9-5. 351- .One bedrooms· 612 S.V.nBuren ~eallng and Cooling Included. Pi .... 
2176. SI.. $395- $4251 manlh HIW palel. ca1 =::='=-33~7-3::cl..:;03",.--:_-:---:_::-
AOI'01 Two at"ld three bedroom Cor· -Two bedrooms- t 124 Oakcr8st St., ONE bedroom, downtown location . 
alVille aparlme.,s. A/C. otw. WID $450- $49<Vmonlh. 552S1monlh Htw paid. Call lincoln 
f.clllly. par1<lng, bu.Une. Fallle .. ing . .~:O i,"~~;:~i- BOSTON WAV Real E"ale. 33H701 . 
M-F 9-5.351-2178. $4951 mong>;tus ',f" .leC1nc. ONE 8EDROOM. Coralville. $3sOi 

OUR fL~~ts~~~~ASES ' c?:S!II?~'SEE 3ao386 NO PETS monlh. Spaclals. 644-2531. 
One and IWO bedroom apartmenl. on OPEN Immediately wllh fall option. 
busllne, Clean. ana quiet. No pets. Allie one bedroom. 5450 per month 
5360- 5550. Iowa Clly 35 H 1 06: Cor. plus eiacuie . 614 S. Clinlon. No pe". 
alville 35H)152. John 351-3141. 
~~~~~~~~--~. ~~~P~R~IM~E:7LO'~C~A~~~O~N~---
AUGUST 1. 1997 fall leasing avall- ' __ --'~_'_:_ _______ I Near law school. iwo bedrooms. 
able. Three bedroOm apartment. Cor- ,-
alvill •• Ir.e parking. $550. $566. HIW paid. 351~()4. 
Three bedroom dupl., . North Uberty. 
$566. Older duple, . Iowa Cny $440-
$460. 335-7696. 354-6558. ----

TWO BEDROOM 

- 'SYCAMOfiE'tPii:RTMErfrs-1 $399. Two bedroom lownhome. H •• I· 
PETS WELCOME t Clos •.•• SI . _...,,_ :,"o,:::·_, lng and cooling InclUded. Pleas. call 
par1<ing. lall option. Ret area In b..... 337-2n1. (some raslrie1lons apply.) 
m.nt Throe bedrooms. hard wood ACROSS Irom Mighly Shop. IAIILL 
noors. '"iiiiiiii;;;i;ii;;;;ii;i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;-1 ~.ldnor two bedroom apaIIm.nt. S555 
WITH·IN SAME HOUSE. spacious I I plu •• 'eclrtt. AlC. microwave. dl.h-
aille effiCiency. skylight. washer. WID on premise. No pels. 
337-9998. Celi 351-0441 for privale showing VANBUREN 

VILLAGE 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + all uW. 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

Monday- Friday 8-5p.m. 
AD '03 Two bedroolT) e .. \Slde &pan. 
menl$. Walking dlSlanc. of Penla· 
crest. Fallle.,'ng. M-F. 9-5. 351-
2178. 
AD IIIl60 Two bedroom condo near 
Econofooda. Cal. allowed. Falilea.
ing. M-F 9-5. 351-2178. 
AD'252. FREE RENT. Two bed
room westside, dishwashBf', CIA, new 
carpel and paint. $450. Keystone 
Proper1le. , 338-6288. 
AD1318. Two bedroom. dishwasher. 
off -street parking. laundry , mi
crowave, available August 1. 5550 
waler paid . Keystone Properties 
338-6288. 
AO'319. Two bedroom. di.hwasher. 
air. off·streel parking. laundry. AvaM· 
able Augu" 1. $570 wilh paid. Key. 
slon. Propartles. ~266. 

AD,322. Two bedroom, convenient 
location. off-streef parking , dish· 
wa.h .... CIA. no laundry. 5515 plu. 
ullirties. Avallabl. AugUS1I. Keystona 
Proper1l.s 338-6288. 
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2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
8US SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBllTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES fROM S325 • $400 

;:unUii::nii'i::---1 DUPLEX FOR RENT 

VIfY nlea bedroom ,. 
1/2 balhroom. New carpet, fresh 
painl. AIC. laundry In building. Clo .. 
10 downtown . Raslrie1ed entry. S650 
plU' Ulifill ••. 351 -a370. 
CLOSE·IN. Three bedroom. two 
balhroorn apartments. $750/ monln 
for three, plus utilities. No amc*:ing. 
Augu" I. 337-3641. 

F"'~L Leos'ng. Arenal noopllal loca' 
tion. 3 bedroom apaIImeols slorting 
al $740 plu. ulihti.s. Call 337-5443. 
IF you need QUIET. EXTRA SP ... • 
CfOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3-4 
bedroom. With all modem 8tnennies 
plus .xlr~ •. No pets. 683-2324. 
~RGE Ihree bedroom for fallal 646 
S.Oodge. $6751 monlh plus deposit. 
Htw peld . Off-Slre.' parking. No 
pel •. Call Greg. 337-6962 or Jim. 
354-8717. 

... 0.07 One. two. and thr .. bed"",,!! 
duplex ... eas1Sldt. FallleUlng. M,F. 
9-5.351 ·2178. 
TWO bedroom. Juna I . $$50 plus 
ulilille •. WID, dishwasher. AlC. of!. ~ a" •• t parking. b"llIn • . to blockl 
!rom Penlecre.t . , 

I3I'I38M08g (Dt~ . 
CONDO FOR RENT 

;; 
,I 
,I 
I 

TRAI~ AIDGE. Carpeltd two bed-
room condo wiIh living! dining room, 
electric stov • • r.frigeralor, WID. 
Avallabl. July I. $52S1 monlh. Call 
collect (319)264- I 545. 

BED & BREAKFAST 

THE B~ STREET INN 
Privala baths- clost 10 carf4lUs. 
Aas8foallons 1-319-338-1J43S. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

1825 HtGH STREET. Thr •• - lour 
bedroom norneneareest.lde. Family 
room. all aman~les. fenced yard. ge
rag • . breeze way. Grad! profes.lonai 
prelerr.d . $1100 plus ulilille •. 
354-9597. 

AD ,oa Eaol$ldt house. Ihr .. bed
room. Summtr and fall leasing. M,F. 
!Io5.351-21 78. 

" 

AYAILAB~E Immadlalely. QuIet two • 
bedroom duple •. Garage. hardWood "oars. pal. nagotlable. 55401 month. 
911 112 Rundell SI. 
...VAlLABLE JUNE 1. QuIeI IWo bed--, 
room hou58. R8fnodeled. gar,g • • 
porch. c"'e. $850. Pet, nagotiact.. ~ 
Call 354-9330. , 
AYAILABLE Immed1aloly. CUle rl.od I 
bedroom nou .. loCaled clOI8 to Un," : 
versity Hospllal. 576() plus ulil1lit1j • 
Call 354-2233. , , 
BIG. lour bedroom house. VIfY ntlt 
campus. 630 E. Bloomlnglon. Fully 
aquipped. $12001 monlh. Call 354-
6880. Showing Friday aft.rnoor. 
"'vailable Augusl I. 
FOUII·BEDROOM 10 saven-b"" 
room. $960 10 $1785. for no~ · 
. moker, with good references_ No 
pel •. 337·6()22. 
HOUSE noar nosptlal. fourl flV. bed
room. Flreplaca. Carpel. drapes. ga
rago. yard. OulOl neighborhood. _ 
ft.,/on.1! "mlf'l .nvlronm.nf . 
Available now. 338-4n4. T 

~ARGE liv .. six bedroom •. CIo.~.' 
10m. off-slroel parl<lng. Easl. Ideal 
lor grOUp. 337-9998. 

:1 
'I :, 
: I 
I 
I 
I 

SEYEN bedroom Ihr .. balhroom'- I 
OOWnlown. Augusl. 338-4774. "'''' 
TtlREE badroorn hOUse _IWO fll1" : 
Ily rooms. June 1. $850. oetailS call , 
338-8798. I 

• , 
downlown. 338-5152. I i;~~~~i;;fciif,;~'Hoj;j' 
SPACIOUS. unique loll apartmenl 

___ -' .... _____ .1 parloct lor 2-3 people. Windows cov-
ering two story wall. Indoor trees With 
rcx:kbed. An utliitle. paid. Cals wei

",;,;;;~~!!:~~~~~. Icom • . Must see! Rent negotiable. 
0': 34 1 -c273.:;.:.,-..,...--:-__ -,--..,. 

IIStartUlg $346 plus ulil. 
531 S. Van Buren 
Pentecrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 

• Dishwasher, 
t Di8posal 

• Free off·street parking 

AUGUS-r I . Two bedroom. 715 Iowa 
Ava. Wood floors. large fronl porch , 1 =="":",.-~c--;-_-_ I~~~~~;illc~~~iQni;;g 
oH·slreel parking. No smoking. no I.' ' -;,,,al'v'lle . 

room. 1'11,1· 
0118 ~t8 SOu1h v"" 

STEAL this downtown apartment. 
TWO·bedroom. two-balh , laundry, 
parI<'ng. dlshw.lhtr. Ronl nagotiable. 
",vallablo May Ihrough Juty 29. 339-
4231 . 

• Bo,en. Av,,'ab'e ",ugull 111. Call SUMMER 'uble ... lor two bedroom 
3$&-7183. asiJ for Ene apartmonl. Close 10 campus. May 
~~ ________ ~~ ____ 'I"nl fr ... Mov"n after f,nalll Call 

THRU bedroom epartmenl. 
waler. garbage paid. ~undry. dISh
washer , garbage disposal , A/C . 
Dodge Sueel. $6751 manlh. Available 
May lSI. Call 354-8063. leave mes
saga . 
THREE bedroom near ho.pllal. Pool, 
Irea parl<Jng/ waler. 5615. 356-6173. 

312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

IISt,arfulll$475 plus ulil. 
S. Gilbert 

443 S. JohnsOn 
6375. Dodge 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 10-3 pm 

614 S. 

pels. 36501 month. heal paid. Call " 
354-8073. 

Myrlle Ave .• near law schooL Two 
bedroom. $470 plus iJlililie •. No pels. 
351w.!65. 
AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Nlea qulel I :.c:~==;:;"=:C::.:=-=-::~ 
IWo bedroom. Dishwash .... AlC. HrN 
pa,d. Free parking. 3~30. Apnl 
FREE. 
AUGUST I and July 1. NowlWo bed- I ~~~~~~~--

ROOMMATE ~':;~ 1.-. downlown 'Iud",. 
THREE b.droom . AlC . orN. Heall 
Waler paid . fre. parking. $7101 
monlh.351-6194. 

716 E. Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
731 E. Church 
r27 E. College 
511 S. Johnson 

room. 182 Westsld. Dr. Di,hw •• n .... 
AlC, laundry, off·street parking. on 
bustlne, non-smoker, no pels. $5501 

I. 

WANTED Availablt May 1.358-0935. 
=~=~--,:"-,-."..-I SUMMER Sublet. on. bedroom apart. 

monlh. 338-0026: 354-8073. I iii:1i:i5.CiOVEi:iN(iR---- I 
L~RGE 1..0 badroom. Laundry. no I __ ~~~~~~ __ I ment; nMI' law .schOol; quiet; bullin.; 

laundry; REI'lT I'lEGOTl",BLE. 
351-7603. 

pets, non-smOking, available now. 
SouIh Dodge. $425- $475 plu. ulili
Iles. Aft ... 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 

===='-'-'-=== ___ 1 Four bedroom. 1WO balhroom. WOOd 
1I0ors. all amen Illes. par1<ing. gradl 
pmfessional preierred. Avaolable June. 
$1250 pius ullinies. 

LAIIGE. Iwo bedroom. 1-1/2 bed- I....,.,.,..._=~,......."._,...,..._ 
room. W/O fumlshed. no pets. June. 
gr.dl profe.,'ona, pteferred. $525. 

THREE bedroom. two balhroom. with 
balcony. Greellocalion on Burlinglon 
SI. wIIh parl<lng close to downlown . 

=~""'~~':'-::~~c-- W., ... paid. May ~e • . Rent nagoti
ObIt. 338-9292. 
THREE bedroom, Iwo bathroom. 
CIo.e to campus. A/C. parking. In-

• .xponsN •. CIII35Hi78t . 

TWO bedroom on w.stwlndS Driv •. 
55251 month. Own wash., ana dryer. 
On tushn •. Qui.t Pefs negoffable. 
Siaph aI337-6593. Open May 17. 
TWO B~DROOM TOWN~OUSE 
WITH BASEMENT. $680. WID In· 
cIuded. cable paod. MaII_ June I&. 
Off Mormon Trek. ::ontaet ~lcole 

ILlY I. S175. Own room! bathroom TWO btd,oom . AlC. high COiling. 
.... rM bedroom op"nmenl. Pool. aun.nQlonl GiRlert $7001 ntg01lable. 1::;-:-:-':='-;---:-:-'."'-':-:"-
Free pIrI<ong. 1'111 .. paid. WlSlgele ~83. 
St c.I ""'! 466-942< __ _ TW~o»EDFiOO ... ,........,..."..--

I iIa too _ opor1.-lln Cor
aIviIlt. $215 plus ul,IoIIo •. PtlS II· 

1 ~~1~77V 1~f<)iE~~~~A;.~~ 
OW big bed"""" In IWO bedroom 1=.;':::;:<-'::::;:'''':;;;=-===-:-:-:: jl 
,partmln1- Close to campus. 
~7. 

U t Q/ monlh . Newor two bedroom. 
1wO btlh. EI.ISIdo. par. okay. POol 
bafconlta, .,doar parking. A/C, D/W. 
Avallabl. mid May. 338-4122. 
2 bedroa;;;:-;:'l2 balh. laundry, on 

one rOOm, 
underground garage. dish· 

w .. h .... dOCk. AlC, third ftoor, secur
rtf building. S590 par month. 3546292. 
TWO·BEDRooM apanmenl avail· 
able and of MaY. $490 plus elec1rtc. 
Free par1<ing . Wesl$ide. 354-6060. 
WOODSY two bedroom duplex near 
~1ck0l)' H.I!. Air. di.hw .. h .... laundry. 
Available ·Jona 1. 341-6263. 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

BEST VALUE 
IISlartiJlg$6SO plus util. 

316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 S. Johnson 
427 S. Johnson 
6255. Dodge 
806 E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 5. Johnson 
521 5. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off-Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- 5pm 
Sat-Sun Noon -4 pm 
Call351-83911ODAY 
1 to 81l\inute walk 

to university. 
A.UR Now Signing 

1-1/2 bedroom sublet. April·June. CORALYI~LE. Cot1a~alika two bed
Summer/Fall Opl,on. paIS welcom.. room. ~ardwood floors. ""ing. pals 
centtal AIC,laundry on·!!te, quiet. on ..-" 
COt'alvlll e bus line. nOKt 10 HyVe8. okay. Now. 338--4n4. 
$4OO1month. Call Lori. 354-3964. DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
828 3td Ave. Available July, up$talrs Conventent to law. dental, medical. 
one bedroom in qUlel eastside home. campus. On busllne, Sunset St. . 
N I kJ h L f Ouie1 prolessional almosphere. AlC. 

ew carpet , arge Ic en . ai'S 0 microwave, dIshwasher, walk-in clOS
slorage.hugeyard.garage. $425plus al. laundry. $475 Included Htw. No 
gas end elaclric. 354-9597. pels. One a.aHabie the firsl of each 
AO.OI Efficl.ncies and rooms. Wan<- monlh through Augusl. 351-6490. 
I dislance I. Penlacresl. Fall , ... - DOGS WE~COMEI Two bedroom 
1M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. 
~r~~~~f:;;;;;;~~-IS1artlng al $349. Available Imme-II dialely. Call 337-3103. 

one EAST side. Quiet. two bedroom In 4-
available now. June 1, pie •• WID an premi .... Carpel. air. 

and August I. parlci~g . August 338-4774. 
Two bedroom available 
June I and Augusl 1. 

Quie~ weslside. laundry 
facilities, off-street 
parking, HIW pd. 
On-sile manager. 
338-5736 

7655. 
bUt,,",. pool. ront ntg01lablt. 337'lir:::=~::;;;;E~~~i~;:::---lll~~ 

2 roem llk studio. Several wondoW1. 
~~~:-:~~~-==:-_I_ houIt. 5285. utll~1ts Inctuded. 

Ntgottablt. 358-11849. 
~~~~~~~~:.!.._.IAVAILABLE May I. Ono bedroom 

downtown apartment. New carpet. 
A/C. 339-7479. 

IlOViiiTOWN. SpltlOus on. b.d· 
t!om with' IQII . • pllli .I.,rc .... 

CHARMING. two bedroom. clost 10 
campul . Fre. parking . Laundry. 
34I-02~. 

* 

NOW SIGNING 
OPEN IIOLJSE TUES. 5 - 7 PM 
2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and faU 
leasing. Also 4 bed/2 bath units available. 

Walklng distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. 
Can S.an at 337 .. 7261 
751 W •• enton Stre.t 

ERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
Condominium Associations 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
351-8404 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

A0I320. One bedroom. downlown. 
dishwesh .... off·slreet Jl4rt<lng. many 
-oxtras·. $600 plus u1ll,1I ... Avallabl. 
August 1. Keystone Properties. 
338-6288. 
AO'321. One badroom .fliclency : 
downtown , off-street par1c.ing, avail
able Augu" 1. $420 HIW paid. Key
slona Propenkls. 338-8288. 
P.UGUST I. On. bedroom. 7151o"'~ 
Ave. No ,moklng. no p.'I. 53 t 5 
month. heal paid. 354-8073. 

FURNISHED larg. IWO bedroom 
apertment. Clos. 10 campus. $6551 
monlh HfW paid. No pels. no smoll
Ing. quiet building. Laundry and pari<-
1~. Avaliable Augusl16. 337-5352. 

GREAT LOCATION 
Two minute walk 10 downtown. 
414 S.Dubuqu • . Huge 1WO bedroom 
!WO balhroom. New carpel. parl<lng. 
IiOO sq.«. SIOO deposll. $61 0 plus util
Ities.354·2787. 

Page St. 354-5631; 338-2379. le"'tln'CIlY. 

713-m E.WASHINGTON 
Three bedroom, two bathrooms , 
vaulted ceilings, skylights. all amen~ 
~8S . part<Jng. gr!ldl pmfesslonal 11'''' 
ferred . $950 plu. uhlllie •. 

NICE THREE BEDROOM 
LEASE BEGINS MAYI Wood "oar •. 
Spacious. Burlington Sireet Carport. 
buslinss, n.o pet!. S650I month plus 
utiUties.338-3011 . • 

354·9587 NICE two bedroom. Available - l~-'-=="-=::'----
dialely. Clo58-ln, quiel slreal. WID 
hook·ups, off-street parking. 5450 
plu. ulililies. Cell Sieve. 35 1-7,s92. 

504' 510 S.JOHNSON 
AVAILAB~E AUGUST 

Three bedroom. \wo bathroom. Three 
blocks from campus. New carpet, 011-
s!reel parking. laundry. eal-In kilchen. 
$740 piUS ulililles . $100 d.pO." . 
351-8391. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr. , AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condmon. 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850. 338·6268, 

1990 MAZDA RX .. 7 QXL 
5-speed.84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reTlab1e. 'BOOK = ~3,O{)O; 

$1,200/0.0.0. 338-9837. 

1991 MAZDA 8200 SI5 PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles .. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

1987 FORT ESCORT 
Runs great. $7501best 

offer. 353-4467. 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr .• AM/FM radio. power 
locks. automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

~
,"'1Iod CllhngS. Mull _ , Available 

I"", tWI ptId. Ronl nogo1ll1blt. 
-6830. 

ooWiiTOWN-:' Two btdrOom IerOIl 
\rom HoIlclJy inn. Gpec:1ou1. A.a,llllle 
Illy, H/'N ptId. Ronl~, 33\1-
~56a . 

m I!!nerald 51 . lowl eil)' 
337.4J2J (243 Bedroorns) 

IfTTPI-- .- __ 
OfF STREET PARKING AVAILABLE now. one bedroom. 33i ~~~~~~~~~~:IJ~;;~~ .. ~ s. GoV8fnor. 53951 monlh pluS .'80 I , 
ON 8US LINES Irtc. Cals okay. 351 -9234. 

We'll come Qutand take 
a nhoto ofvour Clf 

In=A""IMI= l"'Y""IIkl-,,- '.-ea- mpu- l. One 
~tdroom P,l'Itatrtlt Apartmenl,. 
~Cro .. lr.m WEEQ. "a41 monlh 

.b.o.~. 

SWl 
.... ' .. O ""OLS • DOWNTOWN. larg. one badroorl' ''''''If' ru near r:.st oHk:e. good alze for twe 

CE"r"'L AlfIIAI" CO"". poop t. Summer and lall 'e,,'ng 
~ "" """ • Laundry. par1<lng . CIA.. 337-9148 . • 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES .pa"menl, NON· 
II SMOIlING near ho.p~aV dental COllI' 

0", Bedroom: t390.$460 600-714 W"'IJII SI · Iowa Cily pia •. Available Jun. I. A.lr condl. 
J5l Z...... lIonad. occupanoy 1 person. HaaV 

Two Bldrooms: '475·'555 • >w w.l.rI ..... r paid. par1<lng provided. 

Ttv .. Bedrooms: 1630.$700 ~."I(I.·.2 4.3.Se<ir:rooIn.I=:) =~I $300. 351-4135. ":==:;:J"II!IIII!".. EFFICIENCY. $300. CIo .. to MMcy r DiK~11 AvllU4lle On Sultll(1 Available Immad lalely. Pets maybe 

(I~ City and ~Ie area only) 

~~~~2~S~f~~l~s~ 
For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 <X' 335-5785 

I 

Park Place Call337- 7665. 
Nul; Mon· Thu illm-Ipm iFFiCiENCV~ 5325"" utllltle. paid 

F,idIy iIIfnoSpm Apartments Hard wood tloorl, laundry. off·.I,,,, 
•• tUlIla, ft_ .. _ parklng·

3
.Avaliabl. May 16. Call 

-_ORKING DAY. . .: .. I min. to Cambus 
lver the 011011 • ~: 3 min. to Campus 

l~:J:ll.t!?=~ -Wi City, 'sml, ... : $2~0 ror each bedroom 
--Hloun ~ per monCh 

: I Available Mayor June 
--.-Inday 8·5 Call HeaCher or Krisla 

8.4 7 

.. -"..,.... 1526 Sell St • COAIvUIt 339-NO 
SIIIIIIIy z.m. 354-0111 

( I 4 1 Bedrooms) --...... , 
Iowa City r1llil Coralville's Best A,"1rtmefl' Va/lies 

II 
I 
1\ 
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Co ngra tll 1 a ti 0 n s 10 

DIANE DEMIRO, 

Honda Award Nominee. 

{ XOf1) Iflal's going 10 /00£ grealon a resume. } 

Every year, the Honda Award Program recognizes the top collegiate women athletes in each of eleven N AA spores. While 

you may recall hearing about the fourteen 1995-96 winners of chi award, you may not have known about your school's other 

nominees. They are also at the top of their individual port ·, and provide in 'piration and motivation to other 

female athletes all over the country, For thi distinction, a $1,000 donation will be made to the general scholarship 

fund of each of their chools. And thi ' should rno t likeJ add to an already impressive performance record. 

I Thursday, April 3, 1997 

, 
Director Pat O'Connor ("Circle 

I Friends," "A Month in the Cou 
try") has brought together ano 

I talented batch of Hollywood m 
, comers in "Inventing the 

Abbots" - a tale of three yeal 
I the lives offive teen-agers whc 

in a small Midwestern town in 
19508. While pursued by the e' 

, I charming Holt boys (played by 
lyCrudup of "Sleepers" and Ja 
quin Phoenix of "To Die For"), ' 

• Abbot sisters (Liv Tyler of "Thl 
Thing You Do!," Joanna Gtling 

, "How to Make an American Q\ 
I and Jennifer Connelly of "Mull 

land Falls") must deal with thE 
marriage of the oldest sister to 

1 wealthy steel heir and confron' 
t their own destinies. "[nventin~ 

Abbots" opens Friday at Coral 
, Theatres, Coralville. Look for 
I Stacey Harrison's review in Fr 
, day'sDl. 

Theater 
I UI theater students Megan Gtl 
I ty and R. Sky Palkowitz will dE 

two autobiographical one-act p 
I in "Big Women, Little Plays, 
I which opens tonight in Theatr. 

ofilie Ul Theatre Building. Go. 
I ty's "Mama is an Oak Tree" tell 
• the story of her determined fen 

nist mother - without the use 
, props or a set. In contrast, 
1 Palkowitz's "Alien Rhoda," whi 

meshes elements of science-fici 
with real life, will be a multimt 
experience that combines musi 
poetry and vi ual arts, Tickets 
the performance will be availal 

, at the door for $4, and $2 for U 
students, senior citizens and 

, youth , 

Video 

Immersed in the Warhol-inBu
, enced 'SOs New York art scene, 
· "BasquJat" follows the story of 

painter Jean-Michel Basquiat 
t (played by Jeffrey Wright of 
I 'Angels in America" fame) who 
I died of an overdose at age 27. 

While director Julian Schnabel 
! focus on the characters - instE 

of the beauty of Basquiat's worl 
I _ makes for a compelling wale 
I quirky performances from Denl 

Hopper ("Spe d"), Courtney Lo' 
I ("The People VB. Larry Flynt") I 
I David Bowie as Andy Warhol IE 

the movie its extra zing. , 
Web site 

Are the adventures of Luke an( 
, Laura a little too tame for your 
I soap opera, voyeuristic tastes? 

Created by experimental filmm 
) er Stephen Mitchell, "Conte.
I Iione" (www.confesionetv.com 

offers Web surfers the chance tc 
» "spy" on parish ioners of St. 

Matthews in the fictional comn: 
• nity of Brillrwood. [n a town wt 

a priestess witch clashes with t 
town priest over the souls ofpa 

• girls, the object is to discover th 
hidden relationships between tI 
characters and professed confel 
8ion8. Clues are supplied by pel 
BOna] confessions, secrets told t 
other characters and the daily 
newspaper. And you thought th 
Internet was only for Star Trek 
fans and research for clasRes, 
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BeSIBets 

Director Pat O'Connor ("Circle of 
• Friends," "A Month in the Coun-
1 try") has brought together another 

talented batch of Hollywood new-
t comers in "Inventing the 

Abbots" - a tale oC three years in 
I the lives of five teen-agers who live 
t in a small Midwestern town in the 

1950s. While pursued by the ever-
I charming Holt boys (played by Bil
, Iy Crudup of "Sleepera" and Jao

quinPhoenix of"To Die For"), the 
• Abbot sisters (Liv Tyler of "That 

Thing You Do!," Joanna Going of 
"How to Make an American Quilt" 

I and Jennifer Connelly oC"Mulhol
land Falls") must deal with the 
marriage of the oldest sister to a 
wealthy steel heir and confront 

I their own destinies. "Inventing the 
Abbots" opens Friday at CorallV 
Theatres, Coralville. Look for 

I Stacey Harrison's review in Fri
j day'sDl. 

Theater 
f ill theater students Megan Goger
I ty and R. Sky Palkowitz will debut 

two sutobiographical one-act plays 
• in "Big Women, Little Plays," 
I which opens tonight in Theatre B 

oftbe U1 Theatre Building. Goger-
• ty's "Mama is an Oak Tree" tells 

the story of her determined femi
nist mother - without the use of 

I props or a set. In contrast, 
• Palkowitz's "Alien Rhoda," which 

meshes elements of science-fiction 
I with real life, will be a multimedia 

experience that combines music, 
poetry and visual arts. Tickets for 

I the performance will be available 
at the door for $4, and $2 for UI 

, students, senior citizens and 
, youth. 

Video 

I Immersed in the Warhol-influ
I enced '80s New York art scene, 
, "Basquiat" follows the story of 

painter Jean-Michel Basquiat 
r (played by Jeffrey Wright of 
I "Angels in America" fame) who 
I died of an overdose at age 27. 

While director Julian Schnabel's 
I focus on the characters - instead 
, of the beauty of Basquiat's works 

- makes for a compelling watch, 
, quirky performances from Dennis 

Hopper ("Speed"), Courtney Love 
I ("The People vs. Larry Flynt") and 
1 David Bowie as Andy Warhol lend 

the movie its extra Zing. 
t 

Web site 

Are the adventures of Luke and 
Laura a little too tame for your 

I Boap opera, voy uristic tastes? 
Created by experimental filmmak

, er Stephen Mitchell, "Conle • 
' ) II0DS" (www.confessionstv.com) 

offers Web 8urfers the chance to 
"spy" on parishioners of St 
Matthews in the fictional commu-

; nity of Briarwood. In a town where 
, a priestess witch clashes with the 

town priest over the ouls of party 
girls, the object is to discover the 
hidden relation hips between the 
characters and professed confes
sions. Clues are supplied by per-

, IOnal confessions, secrets told to 
other characters and the daily 
newspaper. And you thought the 

* Internet was only for Star Trek 
I fanl and research for classes. , 

" 

The Daily Iowan Inside 
Movie reviews. Page 2C. 

Columnist Patrick Keller on 
typecasting actors. Page 3C. 

Your guide to weekenrl fun. 
Page 6C. 

Thursday night through Monday morning in the Arts http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan 

Sping is a time for amor, but after paying for your tuition, housing and spring break adventure, little, if any 
dinero is left for love. So, in attempt to salvage your love life, the' DI has put together a fool,proof guide -

pizza and a movie - to romancing, without breaking your bank. 

Expensive 
Date 

DlnnN for Iwo at 
a linp re luranl: 

125 or more 

MOVIes for Iwo al 
tllhpdtN: \11-$14 

Snat ks ror two «llhe 
moYI~s. '10 

Cozy, Romantir, 
Sen ible l Le 

Expen ive 
(re d ch ap) 

Date 

Pilld (drliv ltd 10 
lotH [(Qilt door)' 

1lO 

Yidru Druldl: U 

rortee and/Of iff mam 
aflenvard; 111 Micro ave Popcorn. n 

Total: $51 and up YOUll\\vQrile Vrllnonl it r UNUl nd 
hhousf roff : 1~ 

Wes LockwoodlThe Daily Iowan 

Pizza proven plan for passion 
Even if your date 

stands you up, you 
can always count on 
pizza. Whether 
you're a residence
hall dweller or just 
too lazy to use your 
apartment's kitch
enette, pizza is the 
quick and cheap 
solution for any 
dinner. 

Here's a quick list 
of local pizza deliv
ery businesses for 
t he hungry, the 
poor and the lethar
gic. 

Rentals render romance 
Instead of dropping $11 for a flick 

at the theater, get the next best Dr. Video. Coralville: Boasting 

with extra toppings 
for $1.39, and a 
medium 12 inch for 
$4.99, with extra top
pings for $1.19. 

thing: a new release that will cost a collection of approximately 4,700 Falbo Bros. Piz-
you a whole lot less and, best of all, different titles, this store is worth za, 230 Kirkwood 
you can wateh it in the comfort of checking out. Stan~d fare for any Ave. : Even though 
your own home (think no more video is $3.85 fortwo days, but you Falbo's 1S- new to 
back-theater seats). can become a member for $17 a Iowa City, they're 

Blockbuster Video, m,hway year and enjoy the discounted rate winning over more 
6: The mother of all video chains of $1.92. The store not only rents fans at 2 a.m. every 
has opened up its latest incarnation videos, but also buys and sells COS. weekend. Aside from 
in Iowa City. With an impressive pizza , Falbo's also 
and varied selection of videos to Haren's, 1214 S. Gilbert St.: It offers a chicken 
both rent and buy, the average may not have the organized charm, Parmesan sandwich, 
renter should not go home unful- but with a nice and hefty collection as well as the stan-
filled. General titles and specially of more than 10,000 videos, Hagen's dard bread sticks 

Airliner, 22 S. selected new releases can be kept is the only video rental store in and cheese bread . 
Clinton St.: for two dal's. The store is expected Falbo's describes 
Nowhere else are to open soon in Iowa City. See VIDEO RENT41S, Page 5C themselves as a true 
the slices this large. pizzeria , so there 
Offering a diverse '----------------------------' really aren't any 
menu - including hamburgers, chick- 529 S. Rivel'8ide Drive: If you want a standard prices, and it does take them 
en, swordfish and stuffed mushrooms consistent pizza every time, it's gotta a bit longer to deliver. It takes about 45 
_ this hot spot delivers in 3045 min- be Domino's. Like other chains, Domi- minutes to an hour to deliver, and they 
utes. If you can't make it out for the no's does offer a variety of items, from offer thin crust, deep dish and stuffed 
half· price pizza, they'll bring it to you bread sticks to buffalo wings. Domino's pies. It pays to be a coupon clipper, but 
at full price. Large pizzas cost $15.20, clocks in at about 20-25 minutes, the aver~ge 14-inch large pizza with 
with extra toppings for $1.45 (Chicago- depending on the number of orders. one topping costs about $9, with extra 
style pizzas cost a little more). Mention you're a student, and they'll toppings for around a buck. 

let you in on their special prices: a 

Domino's Plzll8, Coralville aDd large 14-inch one-topping for $5.99, 
See PIZZA PlACES, Page 5C 

, 

Total~ 19 

Former U.S. poet laureate, alumnus to return to UI for 2 readings 
By Chris Gardner 

The Daily Iowan 

Bringing a plethora of experience 
and volumes of insightful writing, 
UI alumnull and former U.S. poet 
laureate Mark Strand is scheduled 
to make two appearances at the UI 
this weekend. 

Strsnd will read from his collec
tionll of poetry and give a compara
tive lecture on various artists, show
ing his range of interests and exper
Use in the field of creative arts. 

UI professor of creative writing 
Jamell Galvin Bald Strand's arrival 
to the U1 is a great opportunity for 
people to experience the writing of a 

wonderful poet. 
"He's an extremely prominent 

and important American poet, 
whose poetry is unlike any others 
and whose been influential to many 
other poets,· Galvin said . "He 
writes with a darker, more surreal
ilItic dreamlike quality that has a 
great deal of magic and dark truth 
to it." 

Stralld received his master's 
degree from the U1 Writers' Work
shop and served as a faculty mem
ber in the early '60s. He was also 
chosen by the Library ofCongress to 
serve a8 the U.S. poet laureate in 
1990-91. 

Throughout hi. career, Strand's 

work has garnered him further 
national recognition, including two 
Fulbright awards and fellowships 
from the National Endowment for 
the Arts, the John D. and Catherine 
T. MacArthur Foundation and the 
Rockefeller Foundation. 

Jan Weissmiller, poetry buyer for 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque 
St., said anyone who is involved in 
contemporary poetry would be very 
familiar with Strand's work. 

"His writing style has evolved," 
Weissmiller said. "His poems are 
beautifully written and they're 
about things you can't express out
side of poetry." 

Strand's work wi.thin the last 10 

years has been described as elegant
ly written and compelling. In his 
early collections, Strand's poems 
addressed issues of absence and 
negation. 

Unlike some creative art forms, 
Galvin said Strand's works are easi
ly accessible, and particularly 
insightful and clear. He has written 
nine collections of poems, children's 
books and essays on painting and 
photography. 

"He uses very straightforward dic
tion and syntax, and a lot of repeti
tion, which is haunting and apoca
Iyptic," Galvin said. 

Currently, Strand is a professor of 
poetry at Johns Hopkins Univeraity 

in Baltimore, where he lives with 
hie wife and son. 

Strand's lecture at the U1 Muse
um of Art is titled "Mixed Doubles: 
Comparing Morandi and Bailey, 
Alberts and Rothko, Avedon and 
Bacon," and is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Friday. He also will read poetry at 8 
p.m. Saturday in Room 101 ofBeck
er Communications Studies Build
ing. 

"It's always good to hear great 
poetry,· Galvin said. "And people 
should take advantage of the oppor
tunity to hear someone as luminous 
as Mark Strand." 

Strand could not be reached for 
comment. 

. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Now showing at a theater near you ••• 
New releases 

"Double Team" (R) - In 
what should amount to a 
marriage made in com
merce heaven, action 
superstar Jean-Claude 
Van Damme ("Sudden 
Death") and rebound
er extrodinaire Den
nis Rodman join 
forces as CIA opera
tives in pursuit of a 
megalomaniacal vil
lain played by Mickey 
Rourke ("Wild Orchid"). 
At Campus .Theatres, Old 
Capitol Mall . 

"Inventin, the Abbots" (R) 
- Author Sue Miller's short story 
about teen-agers from different 
sides of the tracks in a 19508 Mid
western town is brought to the big 
screen. Liv 'lYler ("Stealing Beau
ty") and Jaoquin Phoenix ("Th Die 
For") play the star-crossed leads. 
At Coral IV Theatres, Coralville. 

"The Saint" (PG-13) - Val 
Kilmer ("The Doors") stars as a 
secret agent of a thousand identi
ties, each of which incorporates the 
name of a Catholic saint. He must 
team up with a scientist (Elisabeth 
Shue, "Leaving Las Vegas") to stop 
a plot to create a new Russian 
Empire. At Englert Theatre, 221 E. 
Washington 8t. 

"That Old Feeliq" (PG-13) -
Bette Midler ("Beaches") and Den
nis Farina ("Midnight Run") play 
sparring ex-spouses who rediscov
er their feelings for each other at 
their daughter's wedding recep
tion. This should hook "The First 
Wives Club" crowd in a hurry. At 
Coral Iv. 

Nowsbowing 
"Cat. Don't D8Dee" (G) - This 

animated feature is the story of a 
star-struck cat (voice of Scott 
Bak.ula, "Nece88ary Roughness") 
who travels to Hollywood in the 
19308 to try and make his way into 
movies. At Cinemas 1 &: II, 
Sycamore Mall. Not yet reviewed. 

• 'TIle DeYtr. o.a" (R) - Har~ 
ri80n Ford ("The Fugitive") and 
Brad Pitt ("A Rmr Rune Through 
It") give good performances in this 
political action drama about an 
IRA gunrunner (Pitt) whose true 
identity i8 unknown to the New 
York police officer (Ford) whose 
MIl8e in which he is hiding. 

The film establiahes a rhythm of 
quiet tranquility quickly being 
destroyed by explosive violence 
early on, and doee well maintain· 
ing it througb to the end, but the 
overall paciJII is Blow and Itilted. 

What ultimately undermines 
lOme good actiDa aDd a couple of 
thoughtful chanderiutioDl i.e the 
fact that Ford aDd Pitt limply do 
not work well topt.ber. Tbia hap
pens IOmetim. wben two actors 
with such diatiac:t. oYerpowerinr 
prellencee occupy the aame IeeDe 
(i.e. Marlon Brando and Val Kilmer 
in '"l'be Ialand oCDr. Moreau") '"l'be 
Devil's Own" i.n't nearly bi, 
enough for the both or them. At 
CampUi Theat:ree. **\ - SH 

"JWIIle J .JUlIe" (PO) - 'nm 
Allen, continllinllUa metamorpho
sie from stand-up comic to Dianey 
whore, playa Mic:hMI Cromwell, a 
commoditiet trader who neede to 
travel to the jungle to ftnaliIe hi. 
divorce from hi. IItran,ed wife. 
All Is well until Cromwell iI 
informed he baa a is-year old IOn 
(Sam HUDtinpn) who hal been 
raieed a. a tribeeman. 

After clowninr around with lOme 
predictable culture-elash scenes in 
the tropice, the one-minded narra
tive heade to the urban juncle of 
New York City, where more famil
Iar chao. en.ue •. The actor. try 
hard, and they're not difficult to 
watch, but there really i. nothing 
they can do with We material -
which I, entirely predictable with· 
in a SO·minute radiUJ. The an: of 
the rather-IOD relatlonahip lleems 
to come out of an inatruction book., 
with the kld pttlna mad and run· 
nlng IWlY JUit eno\llh time. and 
the two nndln, .olidarity when 
you mOlt expect It. 

The only (minor) bn,ht _pot in 
-JUD,le 2 JUDlle"Ie the palrlna of 
Allen with Martin Short, who I. 
t\annler here than he ha. been in 
eome time. At Clnemu I " n. *~ 
- 8H 

• "Llar Llar" (PO-lS) - Foraet 
the darker road Jim Carrey 
_med to be h ,dint down in "Th 
Cabl G\lY ~ Hi. new 81m i. pure, 
unapolo,etic nul'f that eeke to 
turn the rubber-raced com dian 
Into 10m n u Imai.Ubly llkabl 
u1bm Hank •. 

Carre), play a la~r whOll 5· 
,....-old eon'. blrthd y "Ish for hi 

ing many scenes 
that evoke uncontrol
lable (and loud) laughter 
because they ring so true. 
You'll soon start to realize 
just how much everybody lies 
each day, starting from when 
someone asks "How are you 
doing?" 

Carrey's performance borrows 
heavily from that of Steve Martin's 
in 1983's "All of Me," with some of 
the spastic body contortions being 
almost identical. But who better to 
copy than Steve Martin? At Coral 

Iv. *** - 8H 

"Private Parte" (R) - The self
proclaimed "king or all media" cer
tainly knows how to manipulate an 
audience. 

In his silver-screen debut, out
spoken radio host Howard Stem 
demonstrates his greatest penon
ality - crafting his personality. 
Permed to perfection and caked 
with makeup, Stem unleashes his 
trademark comedy routines to gid
dy delight, but the delirious fun of 
"Private Parts" is shackled by his 
obsession to win mainstream 
acceptance. The film provides 
enough outlandish toilet humor to 
satisfy Stem fans, but fails to find 
a fresh approach in telling the sto
ry of an eccentric celebrity who 
always was ground-breaking. At 
Coral IV. *** - NG 

"Return of the Jedi: Special 
Edition" (PG) - Not much has 
changed in the final chapter of 
George Lucas' magnum opus. Some 
touch-ups in Jabba the Hutt's 
palace and a more spectacular, yet 
more somber finale are the extent 
of what was done for this special 
edition. 

Yes, this means those cute, fuzzy 
little Ewoks are still alive and well. 
But don't let those furballs distract 
you from the fact that "Jedi" is an 
excellently structured, exciting 
movie. It is the most dependent 
film in the series, but even those 
completely unfamiliar with ·Star 
Wars" (if there are such people) 

will have a good time. 
One of the best things about 

"Jedi," though, is it provides a sat
isfying resolution to one of the 
greatest cliffhangers in movie his
tory. At Campus Theatres. **** 
-SH 

• "Selena" (PG) - Fans will be 
impressed with this emotional bio
pic about the popular Tejana star's 
rise to fame. Jennifer Lopez ("Mon
ey Train") looks , moves and 
grooves like Selena - when clips of 
the real Selena appear at the end 
of the film, the resemblance is 
uncanny. 

But non-fans may be bored by 
the lack of any key events in this 
version of the singer's short life. 
Selena's shooting death at the 
hands of the president of her fan 
club when she was just 23 doesn't 
leave much to tell. 80 the movie 

is forced to focus on less-excit
ing topics, such as the star's 
conflicts with her father 
(played by Edward James 

Olmos, "Stand and Deliv
er") and her efforts to 

gain acceptance in 
Mexico. 

worth 
seeing 
because Lopez 

Still, the 
film is 

brings to life the touching rela
tionship Selena had with her fans 
on both sides of the border. One 
last note to Selena's fans: Stay 
away from the film's soundtrack. 
It includes the singer's famous 
Spanish-language cumbias only in 
a medley and too many covers of 
well-known songs in English . At 
Cinemas I & n. *** - 8L 

·Scream" (R) - Watching teen
agers get killed never has been as 
much fun as it is in director Wes 
Craven's clever homage/parody of 
slasher films, a genre of the 1980s 
he unwillingly helped create. 

The concept of a horror/comedy 
is something that has been 
attempted in the past, but rarely 
as successful as "Scream" does it. 
The kiIJer is genuinely scary, the 
chases are truly frightening and 
the audience will be having fun 
the whole time. It is hard to imag
ine a rOOm where ·Scream" is 
being shown that is devoid.ofhelp
ful cries being hurled by the audi
ence to the actors on-screen. 

"Scream" boasts a brilliant script 
by first-time screenwriter Kevin 
Williamson and the distinction of 
being the highest-grossing horror 
film of all time. At Englert Theatre. 

**** - SH 

All mOllies are rated on a four
star basis. All relliews preceded by 
a bullet (.) are new. 

- Compiled by Nathan S. Groepper, 
Sbcey Harrison and Sarah Lueck 

MOVIE POSTER 
SALE 

March 31 • April 4 
Terrace Lobby 

Iowa Memoria' Union 
9am-Spm 
Sponeored by 

the Arts end Clift Center 
The Unlvtl'llly of Iowa 

• 
Pear Harlan: 

My boyfriend has a full 
4ark hair, but much to my 

f bis pubic hair is a bright 
fed. I wouldn't find this too 
oW if the hair on his head 
However, it is definitely 
tm positive he doesn't 

Do you thing he could 
~8 dandies in his pants? 
think this dramatic m 
enhances the appearance 
groin 
&rea? 
• To tell you the truth, I 
;ather repulsive and would 
~ing with a man whose 

.' flair coloria consistent. 

- Hates Red 

I Dear Hates Red: 
t Obviously, if he was try-
~g to enhance his 
appearance he would 
~ave gone with a 
two· tone striped 
look '" 
• According to Dr. 
Lawrence 
eJolomon, a derma
Iologist with more 
than 25 years of 
experience, it's very 
possible for your 
boyfriend to 
have dark hair 
above the brow 
8nd red hair 
below the waist. 
Variables such 
as hair thickness , hair 

J gnderlying gene and 
cround are just few 
for this phenomenon. 
• More surprising to the 
Why you even care! 

, ~hing to be curious 
!lump him because he's 
ural redhead and a 
&runette is shallow and 
~. 

!fyou need to 
I mswer might be as 
I lID albino with a red ~pu"'g.lI ~ 

VOin and a black I!I)I)~ul/n~ 
bead!" 

Dear Harlan: 
For the past year and a 

/leen dating a great guy. 
care for him a lot, I have 

"Th. Good TIm. 
from Wast High 

Iowa City 
I'rt.dQ April., 1 



I Hair ... color horror: He's not 
~ true brunette ... or is he? 
Dear Harlan: 

My boyfriend has a full head of 
brk hair, but much to my dismay, 
his pubic hair is a bright shade of 
ied. I wouldn't find this too abnor
lJIaI if the hair on his head were red. 
However, it is definitely black and 
rm positive he doesn't color it. 
~ Do you thing he could be dying 
/118 dandies in his pants? Does he 
think this dramatic measure 
enhances the appearance of his 
groin 
irea? 
: 1b tell you the truth, I find this 

, rather repulsive and would prefer 
~ing with a man whose 

, liair color is consistent. 

· · -HatesRed 

I Pear Hates Red: 
I Obviously, if he was try-
~g to enhance his 
appearance he would 
have gone with a 
two-tone stri ped 
look.. . 
• According to Dr. 
J,.awrence 
Bolomon, a derma
iologist with more 
than 25 years of 
IIXJl6rience, it's very 

in love with him and can't foresee 
us ever getting married (I've told 
him this). 

In a way, I feel like I haven't been 
troe to myself. [t's just hard to let go 
ofthat sense of security [ have with 
him. Now, halfway through my last 
year at school, I've met someone 
whom I think I could really fall for. [ 
think he likes me too, but it's too 
soon to te1l. Even if he did, [ don't 
know if we'd have enough time to 
build a lasting relationship (I don't 
wllnt to have a fling). 

I've told my boyfriend about him 
and he said he can't handle being 

around me ~f I decide to pUrsue 
this guy, which is understand
able. 
Should I sacrifice my last few 
months with my best friend in 
order to get to know someone 

else? 
My head is telling 

me not to be an idiot, 
but my heart is 
telling me not to 
pass up a (s lim?) 

. chance at (brief?) 
happiness. 

- Undecided and 
Indecisive 

possible for your Dear Undecided: 
~oyfriend to At what 
bave dark hair point do you tell 
above the brow "H I M HI" your boyfriend, 
_nd red hair e p e, ar an "1 can never love 

_ llelow the waist. you and never 

J 
Variables such marry you, but I 

~ I as hair thickness, hair color and like the security! Happy an niver-
1 ~derlying gene and ethnic back- sary, honey!" 

&round are just few explanations The only thing you're destined to 
for this phenomenon. find in your current relationship is 
: More surprising to the doctor was a brick wall. This dead-end rela
i>;hy you even care! Sure, it's one tionship is going to end sooner or 

, ~hing to be curious about, but to later ... So, what's the problem? 
~ump him because he's both a nat- You can either stay with someone 
iual redhead and a natural you'U never love or attempt to dis
brunette is shallow and non-sensi- cover true happiness. If your cur
~. rent boyfriend wants to see you 

If you need to know, just ask. The happy, hopefully, he can find a way 
I answer might be as simple as, "I'm to someday be a true friend. . 
~ albino with a red spotlight on my The only risk is falling in love. 
&roin and a black spotlight on my 
head!" 

Dear Harlan: 
For the past year and a half, I've 

/leen dating a great guy. Although I 
care for him a lot, I have never been 

Harlan Cohen is not a licensed 
psychologist, therapist or physician, 
but he is a licensed driver. 

Write Help Me Harlan via e-mail 
at harlan@Wwa.com or through the 
World Wide Web at http://shoga. 
wwa.coml-harlan. Send letters 

'c/o "Help Me Harlan,» 1954 First 
Street No. 196, Highland Park, Ill. 
60035. 

.:1.na;e:r. Bret Pappo, Director 
rntllJ'iq Show Ohoin from Iowa Oity ad 0e4ar Bapl4a 
"The Fourth Ave. JIZZ Company' 

from City High School, 
Iowa City 

"We.1 Side Delegallon" 
from Cedar Rapids 

Jefferson High School 
"The Good 11me Comp.ny" "Sound Express" 

from West High SChool, from Southeast Junior High 
Iowa City School, Iowa City 

I'rldq Apri14, 1997., 8:00 ,.m. • Hancher Audi\orium 

General Adm'teion $8.00 
VI StuUnta, 8enlor., and Youth $8.00 

Contact Bancher Box Office tor rickets. 338-1160 

.. VICIOUS FAIRY TALE OF AWAKENING SEXUALITY.· 
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QualitY films still draw biggest audience ' 
Could a man who talks out of 

his ass beat Han Solo? Well, last 
week, it sure looked that way. 
When I went to look at the box 
office numbers Monday, as I 
always do , I really was surprised: 

With the Brad Pitt/Harrison 
Ford flick "The Devil's Own" open
ing (and on a Wednesday - two 
days before a movie usually opens, 
giving it two more days to make 
millions. I seriously hope this does 
not become the ind'uatry norm.), I 
thought Jim Carrey's "Liar Liar" 
would take a beating. Nope. 

Now don't get me wrong here. I 
like Carrey and I thought "Liar 
Lia!'," while a little too sentimen
tal, was perhaps the funniest 
thing he ever has done. It wasn't 
as' reliant on bodily function 
humor as the excruciatingly bad 
"Ace Ventura: When Nature 
Calls." That movie overachieved 
at being awful. 

But could "Ace Ventura Goes 
'L.A. Law' " beat Indiana Jones 
and People's Sexiest Man Alive (as 
opposed to the sexiest dead man?) 
when it came to moviegoers' pock-

Helmet goes back to their 
roots with latest release 

The masters of staccato thrash 
metal are back with their fourth 
full-length album Aftertaste -
and what a sweet taste it is. 

After delving into blues and 
experimental musical arrange
ments on their last album Betty, 
which alienated some fans, Hel
met reverts back to their roots by 
driving forth infectious, staccato 
guitar riffs and furious drum 
beats with authority. , 

Helmet broke through the 
underground scene in New York 
during the late '80s with their 
tightly woven thrash metal, and 
all 13 of Aftertaste's tracks effec-

Ben Folds Five: IPerfect form 
of pop mUsic in the '90s' 

Ben Folds Five presents itself as 
an oddity in the music industry 
today. The Chapel Hill, N.C., trio, 
consisting of a bassist, drummer 
and pianist, distinguished itself in 
the gUitar-saturated college-radio 
circuit with its unique sound. Now 
Ben Folds Five is on Sony's 550 
label , and they can be heard on 
both college and commercial radio, 
as well as MTV. . 

So what's the big deal? Ben Folds 
Five'~ latest outing, Whatever and 
Ever Amen , bravely showcases a 

etbooks? they want to 
No way, I see a particular 

thought. Pat.rick Keller star in, and 
Well, I was they won't even 

wrong . "Liar ------------- try a film if it 
Liar" took $24.2 So what is the message to shows any signs 
million , while stars? Don't stretch, don't of deviating 
"Devil's Own" from the accept-
took $14.3 mil- try anything new. And thus, ed formula. So 
lion. Honestly, some brilliant stars' careers Carrey wanted 
this could be to try a darker 
because "Devil's grind to a halt. Witness character (and , 
Own" isn't as Sylvester St IIone, who admittedly he 
good as the sum seemed to be off to a bril- was very dark), 
of its parts, or and audiences 
perhaps the bad liant start with "Rocky, " but rejec~ed him. (1, 

p.ress has over- since got into the action-film for one, really 
ridden the two rut 'and now has to do some enjoyed "Cable 
stars' usual ' . '" Guy." It kept 
megabucks senous career reSUSCItatiOn. me guessing, 
opening week- which not many 
ends. films can do to me anymore.) , 

Hmm ... That sounds familiar, This isn't limited to Carrey, by 
doesn't it? Remember "Cable any means. Julia Roberts suffers 
Guy"? Carrey's last movie was the from the same problem. She 
object of a lot of bad press. It made learned her lesson - her next film 
somewhat less than his previous is the romantic comedy "My Best 
hits, and why? Because Carrey Friend's Wedding." 
wasn't talking out of his ass. So what is the message to stars? 

Seems the audience knows what Don't stretch, don't try anything 

CDRe~ews 

tively demonstrate what garnered 
them such high praise. 

Guitaristivocalist Page Hamil
ton always has been the welder of 
the band's metal mayhem, and he 

solid collection of blatant pop songs. 
In a period where even Billboard 

I 

continues to be the creative force 
on this album by playing most of 
the guitar parts , partly due to the 
departure of rhythm guitarist 
Peter Mengade. 
. While basically sticking to 

Hamilton's patented guitar-chug
ging riffs, Helmet adds texture by 
incorporating a cello on "Like I 
Care," and even attempts to create 
a melody on "It's Easy to Get 
Bored" without losing any steam. 

Like previous works by the trio, 
the vocals are powerful and the 
lyrics apathetic, but not too pro
found or abstract. "It's never easy 
being ignoredlWhen you're wor
shiped and adoredl Attention 
starved, inflatable/An ego that is 
insatiable," Hamil~on sings on 

features the "alternative" music 
chart, the band boldly and inten
tionally produces accessible pop 
music . Ben Folds Five isn't con
cerned with selling out, just pro
ducing fun, catchy music. 

Musically, Whatever and Ever 
Amen is hard to resist. Conjuring 
up the sounds of pop giants like the 
Beatles or Billy Joel, Ben Folds 
Five produces a sound anyone can 
relate to. 

While the lyrics are as light
hearted as the musiC, they're not 
always as sugary-sweet. "Songs for 
the Dumped" features Fold's smart
ass wit, with the catchy 

, • 
ttlt-

tavern & eate,!! 
CORNER OF GILBERT. & PRENTISS 

'. 354-876' 
" ... AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR MON & WED 

$2.00 .")1' $1-00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

new - and thus, some brilliant 
stars' careers grind to a halt. Wit
ness -Sylvester Stallone, who ' 
seemed to be off to a brilliant start 
with "Rocky,» but since got into 
the action-ftlm rut and now has to 
do some serious career resuscita
tion. But only w~en things get 
really bad, like in Stallone's case, 
are stars willing to try anything 
new, like he is supposedly dOing 
with the upcoming indle flick 
"Copland." 

It would appear that audiences 
have what they want from Carrey / 
right now, but what's going to hap- ~' 
pen when he can't talk out of his f -
ass anymore? .-:: 

Carrey could stand to learn a ~ 
lesson from Robin Williams - you , 
have to keep stretching, no mattet ' <
what audil!nces may be saying at 
the moment. Audiences are a lot 
smarter than those paranoid stu-
dio executives give them credit for. 

If you do make quality products, 
eventually they will catch on. 

In the long run, I'd put my mon-
ey on a Harrison Ford over a talk- , 
ing ass any da,}'. -

"Insatiable." 
One of the most serious flaws 

with Aftertaste is with the mixing, 
primarily with ·Henry Bogdan's 
bass guitar. Such is the case onthe 
song "Renovation,~ where the bass 
is so s ub tle it appears to be 
absent . . 

However, pre-Betty fans' palates 
should be satisfied with Aftertaste, 
but like much of Helmet's music, 
it can sometimes get a little 
monotonous with the band's gui
tar staccato. And for those who 
vehemently dislike Helmet, this 
album probably will leave a bitter 
taste in the mouth . *** out 

**** 
- Chris Curtis 

chorus, "give me my money back, 
give me my money back, you bitch." 
The album alternates between 
upbeat jams like the swinging 
"Steven's last night in town" and' 
sentimental moody tunes. 

Combining the gimmick of a 
piano centered band with solid 
hooks, witty lyrios and re.al. talent, 
Ben Fold Five is clever enough to 
keep alterna-snobs who usually are 
above listening to pop music inter
ested. The band basically cranks 
out the perfect form of pop music 
for the '90s. *** 

- Todd Pangilinan 

\ http://www.uiowa.edurhancher/ 

SuPPOmD IY PlAIIIE UGHTSIOOkS & 
~D IOWA CITY COPPEE COMPANY IiIii onN DAILY 11:00 AM 

SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT • .. ~ 
...... ! .. 
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News Briefs One--act plays examine lives of VI stll:dents 
KRUl 's top 10 

Here's a list of the top 10 
played songs on KRU I 89.7 FM: 

1. Ben Fold's 
Five, "Kate" 

2. Chris 
Whitley, 
"Automatic" 

3. Blur, 
"M.o.R" 

4. Morphine, "I Know You 
(part III)" 

5. Freedy Johnston, "On the 
Way Out" 

6. Pizzicato Five, "Ice Cream 
Meltin'Meliow" 

7. Portastatic, "Hurricane 
Warning (Ignored)" 

8. Polara, "Incoming" 
9. Moloko, "Fun for Me" 

10. Nick Cave and the Bad 
Seeds, "West Coast Girl" 

· Nielsens 
~EW YORK (AP) - The tele

: cast of the Academy Awards 
• helped ABC to a narrow victory 

in last week's television ratings 
race, but the popular awards 
show may be lOSing its grip on 
viewers. 

The Oscars, with Billy Crystal 
returning as host and "The 
English Patient" dominating the 
awards, were eaSily the week's 
most-watched program. 

For the week of March 24-30, 
the top 10 shows, their networks 
and ratings, were: 

1. "Academy Awards," ABC 
2. ·Seinfeld," NBC 
3. "Friends," NBC 
4. "Suddenly Susan," NBC 
5. "Barbara Walters Special," 

ABC 
6. "Naked Truth,· NBC 

• 7. "Touched by an Angel/ 
• CBS · • 8. "CBS Sunday Movie: 
: Walton's Easter," CBS' 
• 9. "NBC Sunday Night Movie: 
• A Few Good Men," NBC 

10. ·CBS NCAA Basketball 
Championship: Minnesota vs. 
Kentucky," CBS 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 

By Melanie Mesaros 
The Dai ly Iowan 

Playing every character from their 
own mothers to aliens, two UI stu
dents will perform solo autobio
graphical plays tonight. 

UI theater students Megan Goger
ty and R. Sky Palkowitz will present 
"Big Women, Little Plays" tonight at 
8 in Theatre B of the UJ Theatre 
Building. 

Chronicling the life of her deter
mined feminist mother, Gogerty, a 
UI the play details her history, the 

Riverside love 

"theatrical portrait" is a change of 
pace from Gogerty's previous works, 
she said. 

"This is the first time I have writ
ten an autobiographical play where 
the main character is not me," 
Gogerty ~aid. "This is the hardest 
thing I've ever had to write because 
it was autobiographica!." 

"Mama" is also uncommon 
because it employs only one prop. 
With the technical side of her perfor· 
mance practically non-existent, 
Gogerty was prompted to use her 
imagination to bring the story to life, 

Publicity photo 

Two burnt-out lovers face off in an empty hotel room When "Fool 
For Love," a modern-day theatre classic, opens Friday at Riverside 
Theatre Company, 213 N. Gilbert St. 

Written by playwright/actor Sam Shepherd, "Fool For Love" is the 
story of Eddie and May, who have been lovers off and on for the 
past 15 years. Now, in May's hotel room at the edge of the Mojave 
Desert, they find themselves at a crossroads, with angry, violent 
arguments. 

While produced at Riverside, the production of "Fool For Love" 
has strong UI connections. UI graduate students Christi Kathol and 
Levy "Lee" Simon play Mary and Eddie, and the play is directed by 
UI visiting assistant theater professor Mary Beth Easley. 

See Page 6C for show times and prices. 

BROS. 

·PIZZERlA-

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337-9090 

230 KIRKWOOD AVE. (Com.r Kirkwood a Gi'Nrt) 

: - -lArge, n.; Oite:roppTngT ia;ge~Dte; 07te":r';pPing TGu;e,S&ffelb;e.Topping 
:.$799 ~:$899 ~:$999~: 
: • + tax Ii1Ii' • +Iax 1i1Ii' . + tax 1iJJIiif· : L __ bpmApri5,1997 __ .L __ bpir .. ApriI5,l997 __ .L _ _ ExpiresApriS, I997 - - J 
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Helene Grimaud 
April 6, 3 p.m. 

rtlOGRAM INCLUDfS WOIIKS If 
IACH, IIEETHOVIN, AND IIlAHMS. 

"Her playing .. .is Aercely . 
purposefUl and ••• mys~cally 
intense." 

-The New York Times 

MASTER CLASS 
We t High School, April S, 3 p.m. 

Free and open to the public 

For TICKET INFORM ATION call 3' 9/3 S-' 160 
or toll.free In Iowa and weslem lIIinoi 1·8oo-HANCHER. 

For TOO and acce sibility inquirie call3191335-1 ' 58. 
0, ount available for seni r citizen, VI tudent ,and youth. 

unIVERSIT'" OF' IOWR IOWR CITY, IOWA 

nc BR 
T o R u m 

she said. 
"It forces you to get really cre

ative,» she said. "If it works it will be 
really satisfying to the audience. It is 
t heater in its raw state - words, 
actor, audience.» 

In contrast, Palkowitz's "Alien 
Rhoda," which combines her life 
with elements of science-fiction, is a 
multimedia experience that features 
poetry, music and vi.sual arts. 

"It is very performance art," 
Palkowitz said. "It is a. collage. I 
sing, dance, play the guitar and 
piano. I am taking as much as I can 

from every realm of art." 
Created as her graduate thesis, 

"Alien Rhoda" follows the adven
tures of a girl who is kidnapped by 
beings from another planet, she said. 

"At the beginning of the show you 
find out Rhoda waS abducted by 
aliens and is sucked through the 
telephone," she said. "Rhoda is on 
the mothership being interrogated, 
and she discovers a lot of things 
about her past." 

Tickets for the play will be avail
able at the door. 'See Page 6C for 
prices and other show times. 

$65 million MSNBC studio 
to open in N.J. Monday 

By David Bauder 
Associated Press 

SECAUCUS, N.J. - MSNBC 
unveiled a nearly $65 million head
quarters Wednesday, com plete 
with an on-air coffee bar, but it still 
won't reveal how many people are 
watching the fledgling network. 

The cable -and Internet news net
work, a joint venture between NBC 
and Microsoft Corp., begins broad
casting from its new studio Mon
day in northern New Jersey. 

Its leaders gave a tour of the 
suburban facility, which includes a 
rotating anchorperson's desk, a 
video dome lit up by three rear
screen projectors and a video back
drop with moving clouds. 

Nearly nine months af:'l;er it took 
to the air, however, MSNBC offi
cials are mum on the size of its 
audience. They haven't ordered a 
ratings report from Nielsen Media 
Research, which would reveal its 
viewership to the public and com
petitors, and won't give out num
bers on their own. 

MSNBC will be available in 
about half of the 70 million house
holds with cabLe or satellite televi
sion by the end of the month, said 
Mark Harrington, the network's 
vice president and general manag
er. 

Harrington also said MSNBC is 
being added to cable systems at a 
rate faster than anticipated, and 
should be available to 55 million 
households by the year 2000. 

MSNBC anchor Brian Williams, 
for one, is frustrated by the lack of 
access - he and his wife need a 
satellite dish to get MSNBC in 

• 

their Connecticut home, he said. 
"We'd like to be in every Ameri

can home," Williams said. "The 
thought has crossed my mind of 
carrying some converter bo*es 
home on my shoulder and doing 
some rewiring." 
_ The network is working with 
Nielsen to make sure more homes 
in Nielsen's sample of viewers are 
able to receive MSNBC, Nielsen 
spokesperson Jack Loftus said. 

awe want to have it be accurate 
and right, something we are com
fortable with," Harrington said. 
"Then we will have a benchmark 
set." 

In nine months, the network has 
had some highs and lows. It 
received praise for some quick 
work on the explosion of TWA 
Flight 800 only days af:'l;er the net
work went on the air, yet it also 
recently put on air a false report of 
an explosion in Israel called in by a 
hoax artist. 

Also Wednesday, the network 
touted its on-line news capabili
ties, announcing new features that 
let computer users tailor their own 
personal news reports and also 
have news delivered through elec
tronic mail. 

MSNBC's new studio, which has 
the same brick-front motif of their 
current studio in Fort Lee, N.J., 
also presents a new view of the 
world. On one wall, it has a feature 
common to many newsrooms: 
clocks displaying the time in differ
ent parts of the world. In this case, 
New York, London, Moscow, 1bkyo, 
Tel Aviv and Redmond are seen. 

Redmond? Redmond, Wash., is 
the corporate home of Microsoft. 

SARA 
Thur: 7:00pm Fri: 7:00pm 

9:00pm 9:00pm 

The Films of 
NickZedd \ 

(Dbcussion w/fllmaker to'toUow) 

Fri: 9:30pm Sat: 9:30pm 

, 
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The Latin American Dance Club is offering 
FREE Dance Lessons on 
April 4, at 7 :00 pm 
In the Wheelroom. 
They will be teaching a' 
wide va'rlety of dance steps. 

For more Information on the class and 
or dub, contact Model Akyea 331· 2411 
or Nicole Pineda 353 • 4833. 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY UNION 
PROGRAMMING BOARD 
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Harrison Ford, Brad Pitt 
t clash in 'The Devil's Own' 

By Stacey Harrison 
The Daily Iowan 

All is tranquil on an Irish land-
8cape as a boy and hiB father come 
home from a hard day's work. 
They sit down to have a nice din
ner with the rest of the family and 
exchange a few pleasantries; then 
a masked assailant enters and 
guns down the father while the 
camera pans to a chilling amal
gam of rage, hurt and fear con-

I
'~' FILM REVIEW 

fa! "The~'s~" :,., , 
, . 

I Starring., ..... . ..... . , Hanison Ford 
l Brad Pitt 

Directed by .. . . .. . , . , . . .. Alan Pakula 
WriUen by ...... . , ..... . .. KeWt Jarre 

Robert Mark Kamen 

**112 aut of **** 
talned in the boy's eyes. 

It is this same rhythm, quiet 
serendipity soon undermined by 
explosive violence, that dictates 
'The Devil's Own," The result is a 
rather quiet melodrama whose 
parts are better than the whole. 

An irresistible draw to this film, 
which also leads to its undoing, is 
the pairing of Brad Pitt with one 
of the few actors who still can get 
top billing over him, Harrison 
Ford. This is a dynamic duo, but 
their acting styles - Pitt's quiet 
confidence and Ford's uneasy 
brooding - clash loudly and fail to 
compliment each other the way a 
similar contrast between Ford and 
Tommy Lee Jones did in "The 
Fugitive." 

Pitt has the showier role as an 
IRA terrorist who comes to New 
York City to close a shady weapons 
deal. Ford plays a family-man cop 
who agrees to provide Pitt with 
room and board, not knowing he is 
a fugitive. These are two charac
ters who could have been clicMs, 
but the actors, unlike many of the 

j supporting players (especially 
Ruben Blades' shamelessly pre

I dictable buddy role), go beyond 

shortsighted writing to create, at 
times, some enormous depth. Just 
not with each other. 

Ford's character arc is essential
ly one giant conflict, a man whose 
attitudes and priorities seem to be 
changing every minute, and it is 
one of his best performances. He is 
a man who always is seeking to do 
the right thing, but fmds that next 
to impossible in the new world to 
whlch Pitt's character has exposed 
him. The cop could have come off 
as an annoying do-gooder, but 
Ford has the amazing capability of 
taking even the simplest of char
acters and making them somehow 
transcendent of any situation. 

"The Devil's Own" is set at a 
pace that, like Pitt's Irish accent, 
requires a wee bit of patience to 
get used to. Director Alan Pakula 
("All the President's Men") usually 
is quite adept at blending tense 
drama with genuine thrills, but 
the formula doesn't work this 
time. Even when machine guns 
are going ofT and doors are getting 
knocked down, the film seems as if 
it's going in slow motion. 

Where the film really goes 
wrong is in its extremely abrupt 
climax and muddled denouement. 
There is a recurrent theme 
throughout the film of differenti
ating what is "an American story" 
from what is "an Irish one," which 
has promise, but is presented in a 
much-too-literal manner to be 
effective. The final confrontation 
between Ford and Pitt shares a 
similar tone to the one that pitted 
Robert De Niro against AI Pacino 
in "Heat,' but "The Devil's Own" 
does not benefit from the quality 
of build-up that film had. 

"The Devil's Own" probably will 
be remembered as a bad Harrison 
Ford movie but a good Brad Pitt 
movie, at least until Pitt has the 
chance to beef up his resume a 
bit. 

Both Pitt and Ford command 
attention when the camera is on 
them, and it seems as though the 
reported infighting that took 
place between them on the set 
may have been prophetic for the 
end product. 

"The Devil's Own" simply isn't 
big enough for the both of them. 

• ) Publicity photo 

!Urrison Ford stars in "The Devil's Own," currently playing at Coral 
. IV Theatres, Coralville. 

====Easy In, 
Easy Out ••• 

At Medicap Pharmacy, we know your schedule is too busy to 
ffrne. Tha(s why you'll never have to wait in 
a long line or make your way through aisles 
of garden hoses and groceries to get to our 
counter. You always have instant access to 
our pharmacist, Mitch Barnett, R.Ph. 

Medicap Pharmacy 
has what you're looking fori 

FREE Parking 
• 

FREE Delivery 
• 

Competitive Prices 
• 

Little or no woiti ng 
• 

and much more ... 

MEDICAP 
PHARMACY. 
423 10th Avenue • Coralville 
354-4354 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-6; Sat. 9-1 :30 

---~i-----V";Mdn.W--J -. 0 or transferred- I 
prescription I 

OFF 'Except from another Medicop Pharmacy. I 
_ _ May nOl apply to co-poyI. Expir •• : 5/31/97 "" ---------------------

Arts & Entertainment 

PIZZA PLACES 
Continued from Page 1 C 

Godfather's Pizza, 535 High· 
way 1 West and 207 E. Washing
ton St.: They're making an offer 
you can't refuse by running spe
cials every day of the week. Sunday 
through Thursday, the downtown 
Godfather's will deliver a large, 14-
inch one-topping pizza for $7.99 as 
long ae you order between 5-9 p.m. 
Medium one-topping pizzas only 
cost $6.99 between 5-10 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. Delivery takes 
45 minutes. 

Gumby's Pizza, 702 S. Gilbert 
St.: Two words - Pokey Stix. 
Famous for their cheesy bread sticks 
and chewy pizza, if you're craving 
something doughy, call in for 'a 
Small Meal Deal at $9.99, giving 
your choice of two of the following: a 
12·inch one-item pizza, 12-inch 
Pokey Stix, 10 buffalo wings, four 
pepperoni rolls and four 20-ounce 
sodae. You might want to grab some 
Alka·Seltzer while you're at it. 

Happy Joe's Pizza &; Ice 
Cream Parlor, Coralville and 
225 S. Gilbert St.: Famous for 
their taco pizza, Happy Joe's is 
more than just a prepubescent 
hangout. A large one-topping pizza 
costs $11.49, while a medium one
topping pizza costs $9.49 (extra 
toppings are $1). Happy Joe's 
offers deep-dish pizzas and other 
items, including cheese sticks and 
bread sticks. For the young at 
heart, you can still count on Joe to 
deliver ice cream (sundaes cost 
about $2) or candy with your pizza. 
Delivery takes about 35 minutes in 
Iowa City, 45 minutes to Coralville. 

Home Team Pizza, 922 Maid· 
en Lane: Pizza on a shoestring 
budget. Known for running those 
crazy specials such as a four top
ping large for $4.44, this is the poor 
man's choice for quick food. They 
also carry some pretty tasty cheese 
bread that can be added to your 
order for about $1, With Home 

VIDEO RENTALS 
Continued from Page 1 C 
town where you can get a movie for 
a buck. Go crazy. From the obscure 
to the foreign to the absolutely 
ridiculous, the nicely polished 
shelves extend from here to eterni
ty, packed with every film under 
the sun. When you've made your 
selection (or two or three or four), 
it's possible to stand at the counter 
for hours having just as obscure 
and ridiculous conversations with 
the employees and customers. 

The Hut, 610 S. Dubuque St.: 
If it's weird, it's here. This may not 
be the official motto for this out·of
the-way video treasure that, if you 
don't look closely enough, you 
might mistake it for a regular 
house. That, and the come-as-you
are atmosphere makes choosing a 
movie at The Hut an experience 
more than an activity. You proba· 
bly won't find the Schwarzenegger 
collection here, but if you're looking 
for a little bit of the Bijou for your 
VCR, you could do a lot worse. Any 
movie is yours for two days for only 
$2.75. 

Iowa City PubUc Library, 123 
S. Linn St.: You can't get a cheaper 
date than this , Providing you have 
a library card, you can just walk 
into one of the federal govern· 
ment's best contributions to society, 
peruse its awesome, though often 
unsorted, collection of videos and 
take one - or five - home. For 
free. For a week. 

The titles often are of the more 
literary and art-house vein, but 
rest assured there is no shortage of 
more laid-back titles either. Equal
ly impressive sections with chil
dren's and non-fiction videos are 
available elsewhere in the library. 

Killer B's Video, 1568 S. First 
Ave.: Looking for that no-so-well
known-and-slightly-racy video? 
Then look no further than Killer 
B's, right next to the 1566 S. First 

Ave. That's R'entertainment. You 
must be 18 to enter, but once you 
pass that test, it's a full-on adven
ture in the truly obscurely titillat
ing videos, which range from $2.99-
$4.99 for two-day rental. 

Moovies, Coralville and 1905 
Broadway: In the mood for a 
Moodunit? You can find any kind of 
moovie you want at this Block
buster-like chain that has flour
ished since its Iowa City debut last 
year, and each section has an ultra
cool cow motif to get you in the 
mood, The store orders an enor
mous amount of copies for many 
new releases, and odds are, if the 
video you want isn't in right away, 
if you stick around for a few min
utes, your luck might change. And 
check out those membership cards! 
Videos are $2.50 ($3.50 for new 
releases) for three nights or two 
days. 

That's R'entertainment, 517 
S. Riverside Drive, 218 E. Wash· 
ington St., 1566 S. First Ave., 
363 N. First Ave., and 
Coralville: With five locations in 
town, That's R'entertainment 
always has the best in the latest 
rentals and is tops for film subject 
organization. For $3.15 you can 
grab any movie you feel like and 
keep it for at least three days (pro
vided it's not a new release). 

Video Land USA, 702 S. 
Gilbert St.: If you're sick of get
ting leftover new releases, check 
out this overlooked business just a 
few doors down from Gumby's. 
Their standard rates are $2 for 
most videos and $3 for new releae
es, but they do run some good spe
cials (for $3 you can get three 
movies for three days). 

A DEBATE ON 
VI LIBERAL ARTS 

THURSDAY, APRIL 3 

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
LEVITI AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW 

RESOLVED: 
THAT THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

AT THE UNIVERSIlY OF IOWA 
SHOULD BE DISMANTLED. 

AFFIRMATIVE 
Karen Scott '98, Oak Park, Illinois 
Andy Peterson '00, Ottumwa, Iowa 

NEGATIVE 
Michael Roston '00, Chicago, Illinois 

Nathan Hill '98, Wichita, Kansas 

David Hingstman, J,D., Ph.D" Moderator 

APROG~TOENCOURAGE 
UNDERGRADUATE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PUBLIC FORUM 

CLASSES ARE INVITED TO ATTBND THll DBBATE. 
All partldpanls are students, and the topics are selected by students. 

For addiUonallnformation or to mal<e arrangements fOr special 
assistance 10 attend, caU Tom McCoy 11335.0621. -.-

Sponsored by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

DMSION OP CONTINUING EDUCATION 
UI STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGIATE SENATE 
DEPARTMENT OP COMMUNICATION STUDIES 
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Team it's quick or really cheap, 
with their nifty 30 minute or-it's
free guarantee. Coupons get the 
most for your money, but a generic 
large 14-inch one topping is $5.99 
($1.39 for extra toppings). A medi
um 12·inch one topping is $4.99, 
$1.20 for extra toppings. 

Paul Revere's Pizza, 323 E. 
Market St.: More than just pizza, 
this Midwestern chain now deliv
ers food from around the globe. 
Tacos, laeagna, clUcken wings and 
ribs are just some of the treats 
Paul Revere will trot to your 
doorstep. Just want a traditional 
pie? Paul Revere's offers specialty 
pizzas like taco and all-meat spe
cials. Taking about 30 to 45 min
utes for delivery, a large 14-inch 
one-topping pizza is $10.65 (extra 
toppings for $1.25). A medium is 
$8.95, with extra toppings costing 
$1, 

Pizza Hut, two Coralville 

locations, 805 First Ave., and 
1921 Keokuk St.: The pizza titans 
of the world offer some of the most 
consistent pizza known to humans. 
Delivering in less than 30 minutes, 
a large one-topping pizza costs 
$11.50, with extra toppings at 
$1.25, and a medium one·topping 
pizza is $9.50 (extra toppings cost 
$1). Pizza Hut runs specials on its 
specialty pizzas, including the 
meat lover's, supreme and stuffed
crust. 

Sam'. Pizza, 321 S. Gilbert St.: 
The pizza is good, hot and fresh, 
but the calzones are out of this 
world. A large, IS-inch one-topping ' .". 
pizza is $12.05 (extra toppings are 
$1.80), and a medium 14 inch is .' 
$10.75 ($1.50 for each topping). If . ' . 
you've never had a calzone, call ' . 
Sam's and you'll get two for $9.99, 
You won't be disappointed. Or, try 
one of their hot or cold subs, which 
cost between $4.25 and $5. Delivery 
time is about 30 minutes. 

Iowa Citlj'$' ~"'rt Annual Swimruit Contect 

pon Spt'ing B'l'eak Jam 
Where: @ 'The QUE (Iowa Ave.) 
When: Saturday, April 5, 1997 

"The swing-to-bop 
East coast 
jazz piano style 
of Dr. Billy Taylor, 
and the pop-Io-bop 
primarily Chicago 
piano style 
of the younger 
Ramsey Lewis 
co-exist in 
a healthy, 
entertaining 
tension." 

How Much: Men $5.00 
Women $3.00 

What 'TIme: 9:43p.m. t1l1:48a 
Cont41ct pel'5Ons -

RJi·ra C 356-5563 voIu m,1I 
0400-1606 

Sept. '96 
Penthouse 

Jan. '97 
Penthouse 
Aug. '94 

Penthouse Cover 
Oct. '93 

Penthouse Pet 
featured on 

Playboy Channel 
show, "Really 
Naked Truth" 

Playboy's 
"Hot Body Video" 

Doors Open at 4 pm-l:3O am 

Cocktail Hour: 

Mon I: lues 4-1 Opm 
Wed -Sot4-8pm 

April 18, 8 p.m. 
For TICKET lNFORMATION call 319/335·1160 

or loll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-8oo·HANCHER. 
ForTDD and disabilities inquiries, call 319/335-1158. 

DiscouQls available for senior citizens, U1 sludents, and youth. 

UniVERSITY OF' IOWA IOWR CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A u o T o R u m 

http://www,uio'''I.ldu/·hlnchlr/ 

SUPI'ORTED BY THE UNIVERSllY OF 10W~ COMMUNllY CREDIT UNION 11& 
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Arts & Entertainment 

tonight 
tIVEBANDS 

Live jazz with the Cherubs will 
be performed at Gringos Mexican 
Bar & Grill, 115 E. College St., 
from 9:30-1l:30 p.m. 

Funkomatic will play with spe
cial guest Dolli - Ho at Gun- . 
·tlerz, 123 E. Washington 
St. Doors will open at 9 
p.m. 

:' J The Honey Dogs 
will play at Gabe's, 
~30 E. Wash
ington St. 
Doors will 
open at 9 
p.m. 

The Q 
Bar, 211 
Iowa Ave., 

will feature 
The Box, a night 

of house, nudisco and techno music. 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., at 8 p.m. formed at Riverside Theatre at 2 
p.m. 

HANCHER 

The Old Gold Singers will per
form "Swing Into Spring" at Hanch
er Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets for 
the performance are available at 
the Hancher Box Office for $8, $5 
for UI students, senior citizens and 
youth. 

EVENT 

UI alumnus Mark Strand, for
mer poet laureate of the United 
States, will present a lecture titled 
"Mixed Doubles: Comparing 
Morandi and Bailey, Albers and 
Rothko, Avedon and Bacon" in 
Room EI09 of the UI Art Building 
at 8 p.m. The lecture will be free 
and open to the public. 

saturday 

One-act plays by Megan Goger
ty & R. Sky Palkowitz will be 
performed at Theatre B of the UI 
Theatre Building at 3 p.m. 

BIJOU 

5 p.m. - "Erneato Cbe Gue
vara" 

8:30 p.m. - "Flirt" 

EVENTS 

Pianist Helene Grimaud will 
perform at Hancher Auditorium at 
3 p.m. Tickets for the performance 
range in price and are available at 
the Hancher Box Office. 

Pianist Dan Knight will perform 
selections of arranged and original 
music at the ur Museum of Art at 2 
p.m. Admission will be free. 

LIVE BANDS 
MGQ Jazz will perform at the 

The UI Composers Workshop 
will present a concert featuring 
new works by nine student com
posers at Clapp Recital Hall at 8 
p.m. The concert will be free and 
open to the public. 

Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 405 
S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER 

One-act plays by Megan Goger
ty '" R. Sky Palkowitz will be 
performed in Theatre B of the UI 
Theatre Building at 8 p.m. Tickets 
will be available at the door for $4, 
$2 for UI students, senior citizens 
and youth . 

BIJOU 

7 p.m. - "Sara" 
7 p.m. - "Microcosmos" 
8:30 p.m. - "Microcosmos" 
9 p.m. - "Sara" 

friday 
LIVE BANDS 

Mango Jam will play with spe
cial guest Dave McCray of Dagob
all at Gunnerz. Doors wiU open at 9 
p.m. 

Pansy Division will play at 
Gabe's. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Garden ot Rabbitl, Cbis· 
el.DrillHammer and Ploodoh will 
play at The Q Bar. Doors will open 
at9 p.m. 

Ro Bezz will play at Sam's Piua 
Inc., 321 S_ Gilbert St., from 6-9 
p.m. The band al 0 will perform at 
J:llimpielUncommon Grounds, 118 
S. Dubuque, from 9-11:45 p.m. 

Shade of Blue will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St., at 9 p.m. 

Dave Moore will perform at the 
Sanctuary Restaurant &: Pub at 
9:30p.m. 

THEATER 

"Fool for Love,' a play written 
by ctor Sam Shepard about tran
.Ient lovert Eddie and May who get 
more than they bargain for while 
lpending time in a Mojave 0 sert 
tnotel rOOm. will be performed at 
Riv r ide Theatre Company, 213 N. 
Gilbert. St., at 8 p.m. Tickets for the 
performance are availabl at the 
theater box office for 115, $13 for 
.eoior citizen. and $8 for theater 
m mbel'll, youth and Itudent rush. 

On -act playa by M ,an Goller
ty "R. ky PaLkowltl will be 
performed in Theatre B of the UI 
The tre Buildilli at 8 p.m. Tickel.l 
will be avallable at th door for $4, 
$2 for UI stud ntll, .enior citizens 
and youth. 

"No hame Theatre" will be 
performed In Theatre B of the UI 
Th tre Building at 11 p.m. Admis
.ion will be $1. 

BlJOU 

:30 p m. - "Microcoano." 
7 pm - "Sara" 
9p.m. - " ara" 
9:30 pro - "Nick Zedd" 

IF..ADlNG 

r Ul fa \llty m mb r 
Hlllau, aulbor of ·cor-
1Il.,'11'1\\ read poetry with 

.. ~.--- Ii II at Pralri Li ht. 

Citrus will play with special 
guests Sam Knutson'" Ivan at 
Gunnerz. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Pompeii V will play at Gabe's. 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Tek Winesberry will perform at 
Blimpie/Uncommon Grounds from 
9-11:45 p.m. 

Shade of Blue will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant at 9 p.m. 

Ruvane Kurland will perform 
acoustic folk rock at Brewed Awak
enings, 509 S. Gilbert St., from 9-11 
p.m. 

Dave Moore will perform at the 
Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub at 
9:30 p.m. 

THEATER 

"Fool tor Love" wi\! be per
formed at Riverside Theatre at 8 
p.m. 

One-act plays by Megan Gogel'
ty & R. Sky Palkowitz will be 
performed in Theatre B of the UI 
Theatre Building at 8 p.m. 

BI]OU 

6 p.m_ - "Flirt" 
8 p.m. - "El'nesto Che Gue

vara" 
9:30 p.m. - "Nick Zedd" 

READING 

UI alumnus and former poet lau
reate of the United States Mark 
Strand will will read poetry in 
Room 101 of the Becker Communi
cation Studies Building at 8 p.m. 
The readin( will be free. 

EVENT 

Iowa City's Firat Annual 
Swlmauit Contest: Post Sprin, 
Break Jam will be held at The Q 
Bar from 9:43 p.m. to 1:48 a.m. 
Cover is $5 for men, $3 for worn n. 
Women contestants can win $75. 

sunday 
THEATER 

"Fool tor Love" will be per-

• 
semmar 

The Institute for Cinema and 
Culture will present the Visual 
Tum series "The Future of Image 
Studies" this weekend. Events 
include: 

Today: "The Realities of the 
Studio or The Vexations of Ann 
in Room 101 oithe Becker Commu
nication Studies Building at 8 p.m. 

Friday: "Prosthetic Gods and 
Talking 'lUrks: The 1echnologi
cal Imagination of the Senses" 
in Room W151 of the Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: "Technology and the 
Image" in Room CI07 of the Pap
pajohn Business Administration 
Building from 10 a.m. to noon. 

"Extremities of Image and 
Theory" in Room CI07 of the Pap
pajohn Business Administration 
Building from 1:30-3:15 p.m. 

"Disseminating Image 
Theory" in Room CI07 of the Pap
pajohn Business Administration 
Building from 4-5:45 p.m. . 

Sunday: "The Image and the 
Archiven in Room 203 of the Beck
er Communication Studies Build
ing at 10:30 a.m. to noon. 

EXHmITIONS 

The UI Museum of Art will spon
sor an exhibition opening for "Fac
ulty Exhibitlon 1997" Saturday 
at 8 p .m. "Faculty Exhibition 
1997" will be on display at the 
museum through May 25. The U[ 
Museum of Art, North Riverside 
Drive, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays 
and noon to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

"Karl Wll'.um: Sporta and 
'Jult U. Wbat Palt Before Us' • 
will be on display at the UI Muse
um of Art through April 20. 

"Human and Anlmala in 
Malian Art" will be on display at 
the UI Museum of Art through May 
11. 

"American Prints from the 
Depre8l1on to the War Yean" 
will be on display through April 20 
at the UI Museum of Art. 

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK 
Ma.il or brine to The [)nily lowall, Communicatiolll Center Room 201N. Dead
IIl1e for lubmittina iteml il 6 p.m. Monday the ", .. k of the ev nt. All itema wiu 
be Ii,ted in EiBhtyHourI. If event it more than on. nllht, lilt all datee and 
tim ; if fIV nt iI an uhIbit., lilt ,alJery', open timH a.nd the Ihow', end date. 
PI 1M print clearly. 

Ev ot d scription (al much d tail 8S pos8ibl ) _-L ___ _ 

~er ___ ..... ___ ..... __ ~ __ ~~ ___________ __ 
~en _____________ ~ ________________ ~_ 

Admission ___________________ _ 

Contact pereon/phon 

CD ID Milt.,. NBA Basketblll: Chicago Bulls al Washiogton Buiels IUva) New. 
Prlmetlm. Public AH.I" 

BRAV Q!) @ SOIIIh Bank Show '. Lijel 1PG-13. '86) ••• IJack Lel1lmOl)) Mu.lclNew OrlNn. 
BeT Q!) @ Hit List Planet Groove Comlcvlew 

FAM W 3 Th. Wattons Highway 10 Hleven Rescue .11 h.700 Club 

THN OJ ~ DukeS 01 Hauard Champ. Butt Rkllng PrIme Time CoOntry Today', Country 

ENe fa Hard Timet (6:15) (PG. 75) ... (Charles Bronsonl The FonnutaiR. '80) .. (George C. Soon) 
~MC fJ) ParIs Holiday I'~) .. IBob Hope. FemandeQ 
MTV S Q3I SIngled Savant. Mlilic Video. 

USA D Q2I Highilnder: Blind FaKn 

FX W ® 21 JIM11P S"HI In Colo! 

Nlett 
TNT 

ESPN ED @ SportsCtr. NHL Hockey IUve) 

AlE fB 9 t.aw & Order: Manhood BIog/1Phy 
spc fB @ Base HockeylHter1tand 

LIFE 

OIS 

IIAX Dsrlunan It: The Return 01 Dll'lni 

Doonesbury Flashbacks BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HeY •• 
YO/YOU :;: 
fiaW pO '/t)) 
~'r 1HINI<I 
~. caw 

/ etT! 

Friday, April 4, 1997 

Mar 

If Dr. Maureen lYIHTLlnl 

from her position 
Hospitals and Clinics 
plant Service, her col 
she will leave behind 
and a legacy of improve 
the department. 

Although she has not 
submitted her resignation, 
who was on vacation at 

UISGp 
Up close 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams I 

:a 
! I-I/o.TE TO INiEP.RUPT 8 
YOUP. LOUD CONVEP.5ATION ~ 
OUTStoE MY CUBICLE... ; 

\ ~ .. 
·~-.r--l8 .. 

~UT IF '1'OLJ OOIll'i GO 
AWA.'<, I'lL POUND YOUR 
INCON5!OE.AATE HEAD 50 
FAP. INTO '(OUP. TORSO 
THAT '(OU .a.VE TO OI\OP 
,(OUR PANTS TO SAY \o\E110. 

You.l.AJer~l 
s'",~d er.oo.e'" 
to eo.~ one.. 
were ':!fJ" ~ 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS J4 Miss Arnerlea. to II View from 
1 Alrpltlll8 eld! some SanduSky 
• Boat with a .1 More ohlle quip "Pond swimmer 

V.shaped 30 Sorrows II Tee off 
transom U Algerian port II Insect nests 

• Chlna-Russle :u Sentimental stull to Muffs 
boundary ri~r :as Tille plan staples ., Film maker Joel 

1~ Flnlto :II Mallard-sized or Eths~ 
14 -... partridge In goose It Something to do 
-Irft" a7Sen-. hely 

II t5th-eentury :II Horse color 
malltime oame • Craving 

11 Tuscany la-II 40 Considered 
II Choica fon with "on" • 

sand trap ahol 41 More of the quip 
,. "Even - 41 Unencumbered 

speak . . ." 
10 Start oIs Win 41 Writer Jong at aI. 

Rogers Quip 10 End of lhe quip 
la Kind 01 parlling M Jeer 

18K1ndolaeal 

DOWN 

1 "Fldello" jaile( 
• Birdlike 
~ Board 
.. la a breadwinner 
I Occurred to. 

wlth"on" 
I Noted cartel 
7 Go back 10 

aquare OM on 
I - SanfGril 

(wine brand) 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Wresth for the 

held 
~~~~ 10 Ooetn'I,stlmale 

correctly 
~~~;.l 11 Ukuome 

gue.1I 
~~r.:::.II"'..-! 11 Actr ... -

DewnCI100g 
~~:rI 11 Counllng (on) 
..:..+.:~~ 11 MIladY .ulllx 

ueh.rtls 
weaver"MI. 

.. AYOtr. 
It Tougl1 guy 
30 Operllet n.lr 

the Nil. 
11 Uk, Grape-Null 

vls"·vlt Olher 
cerl8ls 

at Mustache 'tyle 
:IIlniermingled 
nBu1c1ki1i 

:;+:~~ .. Uk. lOme 40 Swamp/lk. 
baseball games 41 Skis With 

..:+;+;+~ IT Early WIrhoI high-speed 
film turn, 

r----------..... --~ I 
010 '(OU 
JUST HEAR 
A. !lTRA.NGE. 
NOISE.? 

II SOUNClO 
LtKE, 
"I"'I(.LP! 
""UP.I" 

Q'BaJI - ' 
44 r.4ake vllPld 
., Sen tehoule In 

.nci4lnt Rome 
.. L.i1rnllt 

reddener. 
.. Valanbl'lO roI. 

) 

No. 0220 

II Police decoy, 
IQI1lebmes 

h Rock musIC', 
Pohet ••. g 

.aGo!ler 
Bsllesterot 

M Mobllnet corp . 

An.w,,. to ,ny thr" cluet In thl, pyule 
srt .~.Itabl. b'( tOUCh-tone phOoI: 
1·90().042O-565e (75e per mlllUt.). 
An/llljll aubecnpoona.,. avaItatlle for thI 
bI,t 01 Sunday ClO"word "om tnt lasl 
50 Vtlll l.e86-7 -ACROSS. 
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Stirring water and 
der to make a glass 
Miller stands in her 
I5-hour day of UIt:t:'"I!;~ , 
phone calls, interviews 
shot. 

As a 21-year-old 
Miller is like most UI 
she takes 12 hours of 
works, goes out downtown 
friends and .then comes 
South Johnson Street ap 
and collapses. But on to 
frantic lifestyle students 
encounter at college, 
awesome responsibility 
senting the student 
27,597 of them_ 

'lbnight, it's a glass of 
seems to relax the newly 
Student Government 
who says the orange-flavo 
is the fuel that keeps her 

"If it's good enough for 
nauta," Miller says as she 
four-quart container of 
into the kitchen. 

On Saturday, Miller will 
gurated as pr ident of 

I was elected on March 4, 
recei ved 74 pe reen t of 
against competitor, and 
Chad Doellinger. Miller 
took over the presidency 
and said she already is 

IOutgoi 
By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

At, UI Student GO~'l'rnmei 

ident Marc Beltrame and 
ident Rob Wagner prepare 
office, the only regret they 
lack oftime. 

A one-year term waB 
enough to fully 
goals, the two s 
Although they tarted the 
turning on the publication 
evaluation and imlplelmeln~ 
"dead days" before finals, 

1 UISG team - UI sophomo 
80n Miller and Meghan H 

I will have to finish the proce 
"rn one year it is very dif 

get aU your goal completel 
I plished," Beltrame said. "Ju 

you figur out what nee 
done, It is time ror you t 

i office." 
urSG stablish d a Wor' 

Web site, Fireside hats wit 
dent Mary Sue Coleman a 
showings of n w movie to 
dents. Also und r the Be 
Wagner administration, 
began University Roundts 
opportunity for students I 
with faculty and administra 

Beltram and Wagner sa 
I understand th wldespref 
I ment.s from stud nts who c 

What UlSG'. role on campu! 
"It is euy to become com 

In your own office," Beltrar 
"UlSO leaders tend to QS8U 
the student body knows wh: 

• are or aT not happening 
everyone recognizes, nor \Ii 

appreciate, the different 
that the UlSG ha done." 

Beltram and Wagner sa 
InabUity to clearly Qrticulat 
atudent body why goals' 
beiDa aecompli.hed may ha 


